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note for $5,000,000 ftod Cer- 

tiHeate of T rostees^  for 

$7,500,000 the Items

A H E M P T  TO ROB

REYNOLDS PENNILESS?

Report Says Bln. Chadwick’s 

Trostee Loaned Her His 

Entire Private Fontme

CLEVELAND. Dec. 10.—T h « Plain 
Dealer says: When the contents o f the 
■lyvterlous *‘8ecuritle«’' held for Mrs. 
Chssie Ia Chadwick by Ir l Reyonlds 
la the Wade Park Bank are revealed to 
the outside it w ill be found the slsna* 
tare of Andrew CarneKic has been ap* 
parently forced on notes and other pa
pers to the total amount of $lt,750,000. 
Bsenrities held by Reynolds together 
with those that are held by the Clti- 
sens’ National Bank of Oberlln and 
have already been made public, aggre
gate that amount. The "mysterious** 
securities held In ''trust by Reynolds 
concerning which there has been so 
much futile speculation covering the 
pest two weeks consist of the following 
Items;

First Is a note for the mum of IS.Ohd,. 
MO bearing the signature of Andrew 
Ckmegla the second., la a certificate 
ef trusteeship which states Andrew 
^ m e g ie  has in his possession stocks 
and bonds to the amount of $7,900,000 
held by him In trust for M rs Cassle L. 
Chadwick. This paper also bears the 
signature of Mr. Carnegie. These se
curities are supposed to represent the 
vast amount of $12,600,000 and have for 
the past three years been the principal 
basis on which Mrs. Chadwick con
ducted her financial system and on 
which she borrowed sums which are 
conceded to run up to millions, and 
these same “securities" are the rock 
which wrecked the Oberlln bank and 
and caused ruin to hundreds of families 
and losses to business men almost w ith
out number. Irl Reynolds after his 
long course of faithful guardianship 
for the woman, whom he trusted, now 
considers bimaelf a "dupe."

RETNOLD8 A1.SO INVOLVBD 
I t  is said as a fact not hitherto 

known. Reyonlda loaned Mrs 
Chadwick practically all the money he 
possessed. His entanglement, h o o v e r . 
Will Involve only himself, the wade 
Park Bank being in no way affected. 
It Is underatood the certificate of trua- 
teeshtp states the securltiee held by 
Andrew Carnegie for Mrs. Cassle L. 
Chadwick consists of Lnited States 
steel bonds. Caledonian Railway stock. 
Scotland and Great Western Railway 
stock in England, the three aggregat
ing as stated, $7,500,000.

BL'BBI,!: HAS BURST 
To put It briefly, the great Chadwick 

bubble has burst, unless help should 
grrive from some new unseen source 
the creditors are helpless. Mrs. Chad
wick must now face the storm that has 
been steadily grow ing In Intensity.

MAY HAVE TO FACE CARNEGIE
NEW YORK. D«o*

prison restraint, apparently almMt 
friendless and unable to ^

It only $15,000, Mr«. Clxadwlck Is expected 
I* to decide today whether she will go vol- 

■nUrlly to Cleveland to n»eet her ac
cusers or begin a long ‘
New York City. It  she selects to re
main In New York and contMt the « -  
ferts Of the Federal authorities to Uke 
ber to Ohio It Is proboble ®*'* ^ ” * *“ ^ *  
to face Andrew Carnegie, v^twe name 
was signed to notes held 
curity for loans.. During the night two 
sixclal delivery letters and 

is- grams arrived at the Tombs prison for 
.... her. but were not delivered, as she re- 
 ̂ Quested that she be not distnrbea.

MBS. YOEK REPEATS
r x ia t io n s h ip  c l a im

Declares Mrs. Chadwick Her Sister and 
L'v That She Was Qnee Convicted Un

der the Name of De Vere .

SAV FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 10.—Mrs. 
M ^ w k  of this city has

ber statement that she 
Mrs. Chadwick, despite the latter a re- 
pndUtlon of relationship.

She said: "My slater. Kllsa^th Blg- 
ley. BOW Mrs. Chadwick, was born near 
London Canada, about forty-two yeare 
ago. Her girlhood days “P®"*
■astwood and Woodstock was the borne 
sf our family. She was not a great read
er and St for having read books on mes
merism and the like, that is all non-
tense. , .

"When 1 wa.« married and went to live 
tn Cleveland she came to live with me. 
Timt was In 1681.

•TTwre was nothing peculiar about her 
as a girl, save that she was a deep think
er. She always seemed absorbed In 
thought and would sit In sllencs by the 
hour. She seemed In a trance and never 
would pay attention to anyone. She 
Would come out of these thinking spells 
as if bewildered. She would never dls- 
eoee her strange actions nor the many 
■crapes Into which she got.

"She nĉ •er, by word- or act. Indicated 
that she was possessed of any hypnotic 
power. At the time in Toledo when she 
was convicted of forgery under the name 
ef Mme. Devere. It is said she hypnotised 
a man named Joseph Lamb, cxpxess 
•gent, who was associated with her. The 
papers were full of it at the time and all 

,. the talk was hypnotism. The hj’protism 
Mlk. I rspeat was nonsense.

"It seems to me that my sirrter had 
a mania for doing Jn.><t such thincra a.« 
bave now Involved her In trouble.

"She did not need money, as she had 
Pl^ty of It. In speech ehe talks slowly 
•Bd llspe sllghtlv. Sho is quite deaf. She 
Braa elways extravagant. After that af
fair In Toledo, when she rnis released 
from prison, she cams to live with me et 
B*y Homo on Frenklln avanue. She wao 
then the widow of 0. I a Iloover, who left 
ker consSdeTshlc money.

*T am sorry that sho has been unable 
to secure bonds and heye she will ga* ou* 
•f this trouble."

Mrs. York added that she vr,t>i4 not go 
oast unlaes eUbneersoA

P B O V Q F IIL B IIE
Outer Doon of Safe Blown Off 

With Nitroglycerin This 

BSorning, Bnt Inner Money 

Cihest Remains Litact

FIBM ER FICHFS 
OFF H n r i N

Desperate Struggle Near West 

Station Reported to Au

thorities at Waco

WACO, Texas, Dec. 10.—A hand to hand 
fight between a man named Green, who 
was moving from Waco to West station, 
and a highway robber, has Just been re
ported to the Mierlff's ofllce. Green was 
.Attacked by a robber Thursday night, 
while driving along In his wagon.. The 
robber crawled up behind him and de
manded his money.

The men cBnobed and fought. Green’s 
mules ran away and threw them out, 
etui fighting. Green got out hia knife, 
(Hi>ened It with hla teeth and ptnngcd It 
to the hilt repeatedly In the robber’s back. 
The robber also cut Green’s clothes and 
the men fought uaUl exhauated.

The robber aiaoaged to get away, 
tiHMMh badly wounded, god he has not yet 
boM -

Green went on'to Weot before reporting 
the matter to the offleers. but oil evi
dences of the flght are still visible.

jT d ip l o m a t  i s  b o b b e d

Servants of American Minister to Cuba 
Are Under Arrest

.N E W  YORK. Dec. 10.—Detectives have 
arrested two Cuban servants of Mr. 
Squiers, the American minister to Cuba, 
according to a Tribune dispatch from Ha
vana. The minister recently complained 
of mlasing many valuable articles, includ
ing a necklace worth $1,000. Search of 
the servants' effects revealed part of the 
miasing property, but not the necklace.

EDITOR SENT TO PRISON
Article In Dresden Faper Made New 

King’s Authority Ridiculous 
NE7W YORK, Dec. 10.—A sentence of 

four months In prison has been pro
nounced on the editor of a Dresden news
paper for asserting, says a Times dis
patch from Berlin, that great dissatisfac
tion prevailed in Saxony because the civil 
list of the new king bad been increased, 
although the people were suffermg under 
a great tax burden.

The state’s attorney said that the ar
ticle was a perversion of fact and that it 
made the authority of the ruler ridicu
lous.

OFFICERS LACK CLEW
Shooting of Eureka Man Wednesday Night 

a Mystery
CORSICANA, Texas, Dee. 10.—Offiolale 

of Navarro county admit that they are 
■till without a clew to the mysterious 
shooting of M. B. Ely, a well-to-do resi
dent of Eureka. Wednesday night.

Ely was killed by a load of buckshot 
fired through an open window near which 
he was sitting. Forty shots were re
moved from hie body after death. Only 
he and his wife were at home at the 
time of the shooting, and although dogs 
took a trail by the open window and fol
lowed It a short distance, it was lost, 
leaving nothing upon which the officers 
can work.

TO BREED FINE STABLE
E. R. Thomas Laaset Valuable New Jer

sey Farm for Immenee Sum
NEW  YORK, Dec. 10.—Edward R. 

Thomas of this city, who sold most of 
bis racing stable when the season closed 
on the Metropolitan tracks, has leas^ 
from David Gideon the latter’s splendidly 
appointed breeding farm at Holmdel, N. 
J., for a term of years, and has an or 
tlon on Its purchase. The place embraces 
400 acres and represents an Investment of 
about $250,000. Many well known racers 
were bred there and It is understood Mr. 
Thomas will shortly put Into effect his 
plana for breeding another stable. The 
Gideon horses will be transferred to Ken
tucky.

W AN T  MORE BUILDINGS
Annual Report of Orphans’ Homo CaHa 

Attention to Praaent Need# 
AURTIN. Texas. Dec. 10.—Superintend

ent J. J. Swain has completed the an
nual report of the state orphans’ home. 
After commenting upon the healthful con- 
dltlors during the past year and irood 
spirit of the children, he recommends the 
Inetalilng of an electric lighting plant tho 
eonotniclion of two,.cottages for vorLnn*Il 
ehUdron and. the'eroctlon of ,ana larga 
brick buRitng far dormltori purpoaoai Aa 
taoMtad bnlMlng for treatment of o^>  
Wren's eontaglmis disoasea la also urfad.

^  han Cashier Daa Lydick, formerly 
of this city but now of the First Na
tional Bank at Grandview, went to his 
office this morning at 7:45 o’clock he 
found the safe wrecked and the entire 
plaee In disorder as a result o f an at 
tempt to rob the institution during the 
night.

The news reached Fort Worth this 
morning that an attempt had been 
made to rob the bank and The Tele
gram got the particula>'s from Cashier 
Lydick by long distance telephone^ He 
states that the attempt was made be
tween midnight and I o'clock this 
morning. A  young woman at the hotel 
Just In the rear of the bank heard an 
explosion about $:16 o’clock, but the 
matter was not at the time Investiga
ted. When Mr. Lydick reached the 
bank he found that the robber or rob
bers had blown off tha outer doors of a 
square door safe with nitroglycerin. 
Reaching this point the robbery was 
■topped by the doors e f two Inner 
cheeta. An attempt was made to open 
them but failed, and the robber or rob
bers battered th« inner* doors and 
wrecked the safe. However the money 
was not reached and the robbery failed: 
The toola used were appropriated at a 
blacksmrth shop in the vicinity, and 
after falling In the robbery, the rob
ber or robbers sttrie a horse and bug
gy and are supposed to have driven 
across the country to Cleburne to get 
a train.

As soon aa the officials o f tho bank 
learned that the safe was wrecked and 
they would be unable to open it to get 
at their money until the doors could be 
removed. Cashier Lcrdlck made arrange
ments with those In the vicinity to get 
money, and at $:30 o’clock ha was prs- 
pared to pay all who eallsd. Thera was 
however, no uneasiness on account of 
the attempt, and no eOTort was mada to 
give the bank trdublei. The bank car
ries insurance sufficient to cover a loss 
ot tha total amount in tho aafe had U 
occurred.

CXshler Lydick Is well known In 
Fort Worth.

PROPOSED CUBAN TAX  
m PORTANT TO TEXAS

Increase on Import Rate for Cattle Would 
Have Serious Bearing on State’s 

Leading Industry

VOL. XXL NO. 159

PA GETS A SAVINGS STREAK

Wm. McGee, Who Says He Is 

Sole White Som ver of 

Cnster Massacre

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Congressmen 
Garner and Slayden of Texas will call on 
S' cretary Hay today to discuss with him 
the consummation of the plan announced 
from Havana for the raising of duty on 
cattle Imported into Cuba from the pres
ent rate of 11.66 a head to $9.30. This 
latter rate, it is claimed, would be pro
hibitive. The matter is one of great im
portance to Texas, which last year shipped 
approximately 100.000 head to Cuba.

Against the proposed Increase it is 
urged that although Cuba •" destined to 
finally export cattle, she yet needs large 
Importations from this country before 
that condition is established.

HOGS RAIN BULLETS 
AMONG THE BUTCHERS

Animals Awaiting Slaughter Chew Cart
ridges, Scattering Lead In All Di

rections—One Man Is Injured

WASHINGTON. Ps.. Dec. 10.—Men’s 
lives were endangered and a hog awaiting 
butchering was killed by a peculiar acci
dent at the farm of Mrs. John Black.

One porker had bten shot and while 
four men were cutting It up other hogs 
began eating cartridges. One cartridge 
exploded; then the entire contents of the 
box went up with a bang. One porker's 
head was blown to shreds, and the bullets 
whizsed about the butchers.

F. G. Luellen of Beallsvllle lost an eye 
while cleaving the head of a hog. The ax 
slipped and a niece of bone hurled by a 
glancing blow penetratcA his eye.

GOLDSTEHT^DEEDS
REPORTE|> BOSSING

Dallas Palire Saageet New Madve la 
Marder at Alaska Vlaltsr Last 

Maaday Night—^ w e la  Oaae

DALIJtS, Texas, Dec. 10.—Dallas po
lice officials are now working on tha 
clue that Charles Goldstein was mur
dered last Monday night to get pos
session of deeds to his Alaska prop
erty. These deeds are believed to have 
been upon his person at the time, no 
trace of them being discovered In his 
baggage with his other valuable pa
pers. A Urge package of pearls and 
several valuable diamonds are also re- 
X>orted to be missing.

The deed* had.been brought to Dallag 
in order that a loan might be negotia
ted upon them and while in Dallas Mr. 
Goldstein showed them to a number 
of persons.

N. Goldstein, a brother of the mur
dered man, shares this belief and said 
yesterday: "My brother had no bitter 
enemies that I  ever heal’d of, and cer
tainly if there bad been one who would 
follow him to Dallas from Alaska or 
Beattla he would have spoken to me 
about it. He was in my store a few 
hours before he wao killed, and I  n'evar 
aaw Aim la better aplrits. He was 
Joklov aad laughing all the time and 
he not only made us marry, but ha left 
In a very merry asood. He was a vary 
antartalnlng man, I  knew him too 
well to believe that If he had been la 
fear of h if life  ha would have been ao 
lo lly  and light-hearted."

FFSF CilSF UNDFfl 
F

Discharge of Postoffioe Em

ploye Laid to Refusal to 

Work Longer Day

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—William Mc
Gee, who claims to be the sole white 
survivor Of Custer's command In the 
famous battle of Little Big Horn, 1s 
under arrest here charged with homi
cide. I.Ate Thursday night he got Into! 
an argument with Frank Mitchell, a ' 
salesman, over the proper method for I 
cooking kidney stew. A quarrel fo l
lowed and the men attacked each other 
with kitchen knives, the fracas having! 
occurred in Mitchell’s flat. I

McGee who lived on the western | 
frontier for years, declares Mitchell: 
attacked him first and by practicing 
an old trick he felled his opponent, not, 
however, until he received a severe 
scalp wound. Mitchell did not appear 
badly off at the time but he died 24 
hours later. McGee was arrested In 
a newspaper office where he had gone 
to set right an item regarding the figh t.! 
In telling of his service in the army { 
McGee declared he wag detached by 
Custer Just before the massacre to Ma
jor Reno who was to have made a Joint 
attack with Custer’s troops on tha In
dians.

McGee bears the scars of many 
wounds which ho claimed to have re
ceived before he reached Reno’s forces.

Recently he came here from Texas 
and has been canvassing for a maga- 
■ine. _____

a f t e r  t w e n t y  YEARS
Man Surrenders Himself to Answer Old 

Arsen Charge
BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 10.—George W. 

Letcher, the Santa Clara capitalist for 
whom a govemor’a warrant has been Is
sued that he might be taken beck to 
Ohio to answer a charge of arson which 
has been pending for twenty years, has 
surrendered himself. This move on hla 
part was to bring about habeas corpus 
proceedings. He was released on $6,000 
bail. The case, will be called Monday.

TO AMEND CONSTITUTION
Montana Labor Lawa Declared a Part of 

Stato Oocumont
HELENA, Mont., Dec. 10.—A procla- 

matlon has been issued by Governor Toole 
declaring the adoption of the amendments 
to the state conatitutlon relating to child 
labor and tho oight-bour law voted on ut 
the recent election, and theao are now in 
full force and effect.

K tE A K  IN  STOCK HABKET
Comtolnod Evonta Said to Have Cauaod 

tho Sensational Doclina
NBW YORK. Dec. 10.—Efforta of spec

ulative holders to realise on excessive 
commitments In stocks this week In Wall 
street carried prices downward and cul
minated In a crash on Thursday which 
precipitated a abort panic and swept weak 
holding off the market In all directiona. 
With the pressure of forced liquidation re
lieved there were sharp rocoveiies and a 
halthler tone In the markeL The raid on 
Amalgamated Copper, the recommenda
tion In the preseWent’s message for power 
to fix railroad rates by the tnterltate 
commereo commiaskm. the resumption of 
gold exports and the banking troubles at 
Buffalo and in Ohio were all assigned is  
contributory causes In precipitating the 
break.

N IW  JOE rOR OENBRAL MILES
BOSTON, Maas., Deo. 10.—Oovemor- 

BMot WliUam L. Dongtas baa annmmced 
that Qenerai Nelson A. MUea wffl bn at 
tha hand ot bln staff. Wbila tha governor 
did nM sp ec if Nbat poattloa Oeneral 
m ao 'would fm. It la nndersteod It wlE 
ba adjutant general, or poastbly inspeetar 
gaoaral

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—Waldo W. Val
entina, a clerk in tha money order depart
ment of the New York poatofflee, baa 
been suspended for insubordination. In 
consequence, the postmaster general. It 
is understood will have a test case be
fore him shortly, as the claim Is made 
that Valentine's refusal to work more 
than eight hours a day was the basis for 
his au.*4pension and the preferring of 
charges against him.

Valentine, the postofflee officiala claim, 
does not come under the law which makes 
eight hours the day’s work of a letter car
rier. They hold that the clerks must 
work Just so many hours as is necessary 
to clean up business.

Just now things are brisk at the post- 
office, owing to the beginning of the holi
day rush, but Valentine refused to re
main after 6 p. m., because of defective 
sight. He also claimed the law fixed his 
day at eight hours. Under civil service 
rules he could not be discharged except 
under charges which had been proved.

PRESIDENT REMOVES
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

Judge Baker of New Mexkc Supreme 
Court Receives Official Order De

posing Him From Office

AI.BUQT’ERQUB, N. M., Dec. 10.— 
District Clerk W. E. Dame of the Second 
Judicial district, has announced that Judge 
B. S. Baker of this district and associate 
Justice of the New Mexico supreme court, 
has received an order signed by the at
torney general informing him of hla ra- 
moval from office, by order of the presi
dent. The message was perfunctory and 
contained only the order of removal. Judge 
Baker, so his close friends say, is thun
derstruck by the order, as, while he knew 
that charges were pending against him in 
the department, he did not know them 
to be of a serious nature. Judge Baker 
declined to aee newspaper men, announc
ing that he will leave today for Wash
ington.

DALLAS REIWRVATION 
BfUST GO, SAYS OITY

CawaHl at Friday Night Seasiaa Passes
Ordlaaaee AboUahlag Natarioas Dia- 

triet Establisbed Teara Aga

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. lO.-—Aa ordi
nance and report abolishing the Raaar- 
vation, as established by resolution In 
this city in 1893, were adopted by 
the city council last night at a special 
meeting replete with exciting inci
dents.

The meeting was called as a result 
o f the recent visit o f offlolala through 
the Reservation and the conditions 
found. During the course of the meet
ing the police Judge declared there 
were 1,600 regular Inhabitants of the 
Reservation.

Police Chief Knight, being called on, 
declared he had arrested more Reser
vation characters than any other ohlef 
in the same time and charged the cor
poration Judge with turning them loose.

Tha report In question, with Its ac
companying ordinance, reoommenda tho 
repeal of the resolution establishing a 
reservation, defines vagrancy, pro
vides for an Increase of twenty police
men and for the corporation court to 
remain open all day for trial of cases 
eoming from the dJstrlaL

NEW RURAL ROUTff
WASHINGTON, Dee. 10.-«ura1 routes 

ordered eatabllabed Jan. 1C:
Texae—Argyle, Deaten oeunty, route 

Nsu 1. pwQlatlon Oti, bouse* 10$.

LAVS HYPOCRISY 
FO ROjKFFFLLFII

Pastor Declares His Christian 

Poaing to Be Insincere- At

tach Trinity Church

ST. IX)UI8, Dee. 10.—Rev. Francis Rwsr 
sell, pastor of the West Presbyteriafl' 
church, startled a ministerial meeting by 
an attack on John D. Rockefeller. He 
also severely arraigned Trinity church of 
New York, which, he declared, derives 
revenues from renting properties to gam
blers and disorderly persons.

“John D. Rockefeller has long posed as 
a Christian, yet it has been proved that 
ho has signed petitions for saloon.s, and 
the ten-ible expose of the gigantic cor
poration of which he is the head in my 
opinion Is sufficient proof that he is not 
sincere In his sentiments, and the sooner 
the church rids herself of such men the 
better she will he for it," Dr Russell 
said. "The position of those men is an- 
tagoni.stic to the real interest of the 
church and unless she is divorced from 
their influence she can not prosper.”

PR ISO NER ^EN IED  BAIL
Prank McC'ne Arrested in .\raaog Mar. 

der Case. Held at Dallas
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 10.—Frank Mc- 

Cue, one of the three men under In
dictment for the murder of the late.Sol 
Aronnff, was dented bail in the district 
criminal court yesterday after a habeas 
corpus hearing lasting nearly two days. 
Holly Vann and Burrell Oates, the 
other defendants in the case, were 
served with copies of the indictment and 
were brought into open court before 
Judge Muse, for the purpo.se of mak
ing the necessary arrangements for 
the trial, which has been set for Dec. 
19. Judge Muse conferred with the men 
relative to the witnes.ses that they de
sired to have summoned in the case, 
and assured them that in the event that 
they were unable to employ counsel for 
their defense that the court would ap
point attorneys to defend them.

W ILL  ASK Q u a r a n t in e

Governor Forguson to Make But Two 
Recommendations in Message 

GUTHRIE, Okla., Dec. 10.—In his mes
sage to the legislature, which will con
vene on Jan. 10, Governor Tom Ferguson 
will suggest but two important matters 
for legislative action, and he firmly be
lieves that both of these need immediate 
atlenUon. One Is the establisiiment of 
the territorial cattle quarantine line so 
that It will embrace the Osage Indian Na
tion, and the other is the extension of the 
herd law so that it will include Beaver 
county. The latter is now tho only coun
ty In territory over which the herd law 
la not extended, and the governor feels 
that the homesteaders there should be 
given the same privileges ns those in the 
other counties.

JURY SAYS “ GUILTY”
Oklahoma Convicts W. T. Allen of Killing 

Wife
OKI^HOMa  CITY. Okln., Dec. 10.— 

The Jury in the W. T. Alien murder case 
found the defendant guilty as cliarged 
and yesterday returned a verdict fixing 
the punishment at ninety-nine years in 
the penitentiary. The plea of Insanity hy 
tha defense wag not sti-ong enough to 
■van anirthing in favor of the accused. 
Allen shot his wife June 7, 1003, at the 
home of hla son, near Luther, becatwe 
she would not live with him She died 
ten hours after tho shooting.

Immediately after the dlspaeal of tin 
Allan caee the court called the ca.to o< 
the territory ve. Ed Filson. charged with 
killing Effle Fisher at her ham* her* ona 
a l^ t  last wlntac About I  o’eleak tn iba 
morning eoraa ona fired tha aontante of a 
shotgun through a window before whlob 
the woman was altUng. striking har lit tbc 
face and breast, hllllig bar ma*anlly.

JAPSW ILLIN e 
Ffl FALA ABORF'

m u r s  PFACF
Text of Reply to Preiident 

Roosevelt’s Invita4iion 

fcH* a Conferenoe

OWN PEACE DIFFERENT

Unwilling to Consider Any 

Subjects That Blay Have 

Bearing on the W ar

'TOKIO, Dec. 10, Noon.—The foreign of
fice kas Issued the following statement 
on the position which the Japanese gov- 
ernmenCdias taken in regards to the pro
posed international peace conference: 
” An Invitation from the president of tha 

I nited States of America having been re
ceived by the government of Japan at 
Toklo, Dec. 1, to take part In the pro
posed second international peace confer
ence. the government at once replied to 
the effect that being fully alive to tba 
urgent necessity for more exact defini
tions and uniform practices than now ex
ist In respect to some questions about to 
be submitted to the proposed conference 
and finding the fact that the natjpn is 
now engaged In war, no sufficient reason 
why it should not Uke part in the worit 
of the oonferenoe, it has been decided 
upon the part of the Japianese government 
to accept the invitation. This- action is 
taken, however, with the distlact reserva
tion that the proposed conference shall 
not assume to adopt any measure which 
.«hali in any way affect the present con
flict."

GOVISRNMEIVT CRITIC ARRESTED

Captain Glade Takea late Cnstady by 
Ovaad Dake'a Order

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 10.—The ar
rest of Captain Glado yesterday even
ing by order of Grand Duke Alexis, 
high admiral, for criticising the grand 
duka and admiralty. Is treated very 
quietly In the morhing papers, which 
merely print the official text of the 
order. Novoe Vremya. which has been 
printing Olado’s articles which led to 
the governmant’s action, makes no 
comment on the arrest but presses 
the question of the opening of the 
Dardanelles, the closing of which it 
characterises as an "unnatural arrange
ment and a piece ef antiquated dlple- 
imuy sad renewOr Gl4ld0*a own argv*. 
ments that the convention closiag the 
straits should be modified. Other pa
pers, while silent on the question of 
the Black Sea fleet, urge the strength
ening of Admiral Rojestvensky’a 
squadron. Russ in a long article de
clares the formation of a third squad
ron would occupy months but says at 
least the battleship Admiral Senlavaa 
and cruiser Otchakoff could be dls-. 
patch In time to catch up with Rojest- 
vensky somewhere In the Indian ocean 
and urges their preparation and that 
the other vessels of the Baltic fleet 
should be rushed without u moment’s 
delay.

RUSSIAN FLEET SEEKS SHELTER
TOKIO, Dec. 10, 11 a. m.—It is re

ported here that since the commence
ment of the bombardment of the Ruga 
slan fleet in Port Arthur harbor the 
Japanese military observers on 203- 
metre hill have not seen anything of 
the Russian fleet of torpedo boat <le- 
stroyers, and it is r presumed i t^  
taken shelter behind Laoti mounts' \ 

The Japanese fleet lying off i  
entrance to the harbor is constan! 
the alert in anticipation of a 
tempt being made by any of the .
Sian warships to escape and seek , 
uge in some neutral port.

i

\

rONDI'TION OF RUSSIAN SHIPS
WASHINGTON, Dee. 10.—Japanese 

legation has received the following 
cablegram from Toklo: The command, 
er of tlie naval artillery reports the 
bombardment Friday set the Bayan 
afire which heeled to port 25 degrees, 
nearly capsixlng. The Retvisan and 
Poltava are submerged in high tide up 
to the upper deck below tha conning 
tower. Tho Pnllada and Pobloda heal 
considerably to port and starboard iw> 
spectively, exposing the hull below 
the water line and at high tide part « f  
upper deck Is washed. The Peresvlgt 
Is submerged In high tide up to thn 
stern walk. The Glliak Is close to 
shore and is listing considerably. The 
Sevastopol at dawn Friday removed 
from anchorage to the outer roadstead 
presumably to aecape shells.

The commander of the third squadron 
reports the cruiser Salyen of 1,344 tons, 
while engaged In oo-oo>eratlon with th« 
army and the blockade near Port Ar
thur fortress .Nov. 30, hit a Ruaslau 
mine and sank. The crew wan saved 
except thlrty-elght. Including Captain 
Tojimau.

\
1

JAPANESE CRUISER
TOKIO, Dec. 10.—The Japanese cruis

er Salyen atrick a mine and sank Nov. 
30. The majority o f her crew were 
rescued. Captain Tajima and thirty- 
eighth others went down with the ship,

TO JAIL FOK KISSINO
WILKESBARRE. Pn.. Dec. 10.—Gll- 

bevt Johnson of Towana was today sen
tenced to fifteen days in Jail for kissing 
his sweethsart on tbe street.

After taking her home he spent ao mneh 
time bidding her farowelt that nelghbcgs 
complained. He was given hia choice of 
a fine of S7.C0 er fifteen dam iu JsH and 
kc cKoee Ihc Jail.

ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Tlie uentest for tha Jf. B. Aiken medal ~ 

takes plaaa this evening nt 8 o’riock at 
the Pelyterimiw Cellege axditoriuau . Mr. 
Aiken, aaw qf Ldpan. Texas, Is an ex- 
memker af tho PhUoaephiftn Litemiy 8a-,̂  
olety ef tke cdllege The medal is glraa 
amuMltr te this aaelety by bim. -Only 
laemkef* otitertaig tlie aoelety after Sept.
1 are aAeweA ta paitlaipata in this oqfp 
ttet. Mfeaeia XNofclnoan, Conghran 'Sniw 
McKbiner are tha contaatante.

'A
•A



t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m CMkTraDAT, 10,

G m im i l l ’ s  O p e n  H eese
Tonight at 8:1(.

HtniT W. Barage otfera Oaorgo Ade’» 
Qnaint ComedT Drama,

•THE COUMTY CHAIEglAir*
(Not a muaical comedy.) 

Praaanted by a powerful aad perfectly bal> 
anoed caat of players.
Might prie*«, lower floor 81.5®. |1.#®: oal- 
eony 78c, 60c; gallery, 25c.

Monday matinee and nlg’ht, Dec. IJ, 
The Original and Only 

B IIX T  KraUAMDS’ GBORGI.l 
MlII8TlUCI.g 

Mgtinee prices, adults 50c, children 25c. 
N lfh t prices, 25c. 50c, 75a

Wednesday matinee and night, Dec. I I  
tohn C. naher's Stupendous Musical 

Production.
« n o 8  giLTBR. s u p ra m *

By tha antbors of "Florodora.** 
(MfTylnff their own special orchestra 

of 18.
» rw  raasMM Champesne Danee"

Matteee prices, lower floor. $1.00; bal
cony,. 75c, 60c.

Night prices, lower floor, 81.50; bal
cony. 81.00, 76c.

Bento an Sale Per Abere Attraetlana.

has been demonstrated by the manrelous 
success of the play In New Tork and other I 
eastern cltlea. It ran for five months at 
the Manhattan theater, drawing crowded 
bouses at every performance.

BtANY jjoMTOKKKKRS
GOMINO SOUTHWEST

olds

The American as he Is at his favorite 
game was entertainingly and truthfully 
pgrtrayed at Greenwail’s opera house last 
Bight by Theodore Roberts in “ The 
County Chairman.”

Bluff. Jovial, tricky but big-hearted, he 
■truck the right spot with the audience— 
aDu there were some poliUclans present- 
causing laugh after laugh as he revealed 
some new scbeicea to the wondering gaxe 
of bis Infant candidate, overwhelming him 
st last with a sopposed opposition circu
lar. Reading It with his protege inflamed 
by the charges and imputatlona, he de- 
olarea, “That won’t hurt you any. It wUI 
get you votea That's what 1 sent It out 
for.”

Interwoven with the political struggle 
la a charming tale of the young candi
date’s love for the daughter of his older 
opponent and his struggles between his 
promise to her not to attack her father 
and the exigencies of the eami>aign. 
Plunging suddenly from the lighter vein 
of the early acts the third produces a 
•trong scene when the chairman with the 
Serce passion of an unusually self-con- 
troUsd man tells the oppoeitlon candidate 
M baa hounded him. to this time be
muse of the trickery that robbed him of 
i  woman's love, ahows him the proof of a 
Oiiated tale of bis actions In defrauding 
m orphan client, sends It to the preaa 
ind recalls it at the instance of the same 
poman. the wife of bis enemy. Through- 
Hit the play charming bits of human na- 
rore are seen, the rural population usual- 
y so overdrawn being presented in a way 
hat srent home time after time. The en- 
Sre performance waa so well rounded 
Suit no member of the caste stood out 
wominently from the i^ t .  next to Mr. 
Xoberts’ Inimitable portrayal of the chair- 
■an being probably WlUlsm Lamp’s work 
IS the young candidate.

Immigration Department of Rock Island 
Brought 300 Parsons on Last Ex

cursion From North
L<iaac Kline, connected with the Imml- 

grat'on department of the Rock Island 
afrttetn, stated today that on the recent 
trip made in the Interest of immlgratloa 
tc .lexas and Oklahoma, mors than 200 
people were brought down from ttie north- 
em states, and all of them are of the bet' 
ter class of farmers, mechanics, eta

Mr. Kline sUtes that the next excursion 
of homeseekers win be a very large ona 
in facL there will be more people than 
srere brought south on the last trip. He 
also makes the statement that the last 
excursion Invested at least 8200.000 In 
both Texas and tha Oklahoma countries.

Through the efforts of the Rock Island, 
the energetic work of the passenger traf
fic manager. John Sebaataln. and hia 
corps of Immigration agents. Texas and 
the south generally will be greatly bene
fited. as regular excursions of horaeseek- 
ors are now being conducted from points 
as far north as Chicago.

These excursionists are not only com
ing from the atate of Illinoia, but from 
Indiana. Ohio and other states In tha 
north, where the overcrowded people, 

ipeclally farmers, are anxious to expand 
and are coming to Texan and Oklahoma 
and other aectlona of the south in order 
to be able to do so.

The Rock Isk^nd Is offering great In
ducements for this class of people to 
come south, and they are taking ad
vantage of the situation to personally In
vestigate the advantages offered for home 
getting in the great southwest.

It is variously estimated that within 
the past two or three ysam the 
trunk line roads from the north have 
brought to Texas and the Oklahoma coun
try all the way from 20,000 to 25,000 pe»- 
ple. and tbia work of the railroada haa 
only fairly begun.

Hww oaen yva bagy it reotorked; 
lt‘g only g cold,” sad a few days 

]gger leant that the mag ia on hit 
hack with fac«ai<wia. Thia ia of 
such coounpa occurrcaca that a 
oaid, howavar alighL ahoahl aot 
b* disregazdad.

Chan^erlain’s 
Cou^ Remedy

Imb gaiaed its Erat popolartty gad 
ggtca«ye aglc by its prompt enrss 
ot tbla most coaiinoB ailoisat. R  
always cares sad is plesjaat to 
totra- It cotmteracts say teadcflgy 
of a eold to resak ia poctunooia.

PriM 35c, Largt SiM Ŝ c.

JT T iS T E E S N IP
No One Has Tet Announced 

TTimEfllf to Run for North 

Fort Worth Office

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
THOUSANDS OF BIEN AND  WOMEN H AVE KIDNEY  

TROUBLE A ND  NEVER SUSPECT IT

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root, W ill 
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Telegram Biay Have 

a Samplo Bottle Sent Absolntely Free by Mail

tory; In 1801, 812.68; In 1502,
1»03, 8*-63. and In 1804, 87.20.

These reports also show a total 
of cattle in 1893 to be UO.1,89- in 
a total of 223,242; in 1895, a totM of J 
'83; in 1886, a total of 385,306; in U  
total of 619,344; in 1898. a total oC 
848; In 1899, a total of 812.178; in 
a total of 990.534; in 1901. a tutu u   ̂
762; In 1802, a total of 959,816; In 
total of 1,030,662. and in 1904. a 
U057.020.

PLAGUE OF RODENTS 
WORKS DE]

tenting trip In Weet Texas and Into Old 
Mexico, to start about the middle of Jan- 
nary. under the guidance of Colonel John 
T. Patrick. There will be many digni
taries Invited, among them President 
Roosevelt, President Dlax. Former Presi
dent Cleveland, William Jennings Brj'sn 
and General Nelson A. Miles.

SANTA FE IMPROVEMENTS 
The Santa Fe Railway Company Is to 

make some Improvements In Its holdings 
at Arkansas City In order to accomodate 
the business of the Oklahoma division. 
The roundhouse accommodates but twenty 
engines at present. Thia Is to be ma
terially enlarged by the addition of ten 
more stalls.

It la also stated that the general offices 
of the Santa Fe. which have been th 
contemplation for several years, will be 
bunt.

KERSAND8' MINSTRELS 
$Uly Kersands and his own big mln- 

lUwI company cornea to Greenwall’s o?era 
loysa Monday matinee and nIghL Dec. 12. 

have delighted the amusement lov-

B of all the larger cities, and of whom 
press everywhere haa bestowed lavish 

The company this season Is com- 
of the best known colored minstrel

~THE SILVER SLIPPER”
John C. Fisher’s big production of the 

austcai comedy, '  “Tna Silver Slipper.”  
by the authors of “ Florodora." comes to 
Breenwall's opera house Wednesday matl- 
asa and nigfaL Dec. 14. The cast num- 
beta 100 people and contains many clever 
Bsrfermers,, aad the chorus Is composed 
■aclustvely of young and beautiful wom- 
■a. In Its eepaipment of gorgeous acen- 
■ry and bsautUul costumes the produc- 
ttoa. U Is claimed, surpasses all fonner 
iCorts in thia linSb

MURRAY AND MACK 
Marray aad Mack, whose work as Irish 

nn&sdians have made them famous In 
Om thaatrical world, are announced at 
QrasawaU’s opera house Friday nlghL 
Dee. IE They will appear in last year’s 
Hew Tork Casino theater auccess. “An 
Rngllah Daisy,”  supported by aa able 

ly ef forty people.

*»TME VIRGINIAN”
Virginian’' will be seen at Green- 

opera house Saturday matinee and 
’'algkL I>ea 17. It Is a long time since 
any tbeetiical attraction has awakened 
the real intereet that is unmUtakaUy felt 
here regarding this dramatlsstion of 
Owen Wister’s stirring novel. Mr. Wis- 
ter and Klrke La Shelle, in dramatising 
the story, have made every effort to 
tatthfuUy preserve the unique values of 
Iha bosk, and, that thsy have succeeded.

TERRITORY EXTENDED
The general pa.ssenger department of 

the Rock Island has announced an ex
tension of territory to which holiday rates 
will apply. To the states already men
tioned has been addetd points hi Wiscon
sin. Northern Peninsula of Michigan.
South Dakota, North Dakota east of the 
one hundredth meridian, and also to 
points in Mexico. The rates also apply 
to all points in Illinois on and west of 
the Chicago-St. Louis line of the Chicago 
and Eastern Illinois to a point near Bln- 
ney on the Illinois Central. The round 
trip rate is one fare plus 82.

CHEAP TRAVELING IN TEXAS
During holiday weeks the railroad rates 

are always lower and this season is no 
exception to the general rule. All roads 
are autho.'izing low round trip rates. The 
Rock Island has Just iuued a circular for 
the following events:

The West Texas conference will be .held 
at Fort Worth from December 14 to 20. 
The rate will be one and one-third.

Dec. 19 a similar rate applies for the 
meeting of the Texas Cotton Glnners’ As
sociation at Dallas.

The North Texas Medical AMoclatlon 
will bold Its annual meeting at Paris from 
December 13 to 14. Same rates as abova

At Palestine, D e. 13 to li. good roads 
meeting. At Waxahachie, Jan. 9 to 12. 
will be held a meeting of the Texas Swine 
Breeders' Aasoclaticui. At Dallas, Dec. 
12 and 13. the Texas Cotton S* ed Crush
ers’ will hold a meeting.

To all of the foregoing meetings the 
same rates will prevaU.

BELIEVED CATTLEMEN W ILL WIN
It is pretty generally believed that un

less very Important evidence Is offered by 
the railroads before the Interstate com
merce commission meeting to be held In 
Fort Worth next week, that body will or
der a reduction of live stock freight rates 
from the west and southwest territory.

A report comes from Chicago that 
prominent railroad ofllclala believe that 
the commission is practically unanimous 
that the rates are excessive and that cat
tle Interests are being charged an ex
orbitant percentage of the general trans
portation tax.

Commissioner Prouty refuses to give ex
pression as to this on the grounds that in 
advance of the commission’s decision It 
would be improper for him to declare his 
views.

Regarding the commission's investiga
tion of the terminal charges of 82 i>er 
car in Chicago, It is said th^ commission 
will hold as heretofore that' the charges 
xre excessive and should be modified.

An election without cartdkiates Is 
threatened in North Fort Worth, a dili
gent aeareh by the political wiseacres 
having faUed to find a citLen who longs
to became a school trustee.

The election, at vhlch seven trustees 
most be named, haa been called for Dec. 
80, leaving but a short time for the an
nouncement of candidates. Following the 
order for the election the politicians held 
their breaths, waiting to be visited by 
ambitious citlaena. Continued waiting, 
however, haa brought no resulta and the 
party workers are now considering the 
advisability of get'ing together and for
cing the office upon some of the faith
ful.

One prominent city official stated Fri
day that he had made continued Inquiries 
for several days, but up until that time 
had not heard of a single aspirant. The 
race will be a free-for-all, with no pri
maries,

N6 salary or perquisites attach to the 
school trusteeship.

NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES
Continued activity in building lines has 

brought about a scarcity of carpenters.
The first of a series of weekly dances 

was held at Rosea Itm Thursday night 
hy members of the younger set.

Laying of water mains from Central 
avenue to connect with the Blank plant 
haa been completed and the service will 
be opened in a few da)X.

Alderman J. J. Lydon has sold a lot on 
Main srteet opposite the Rosen Inn to B. 
W. Pember of Ohio. The lot was pur
chased for 81.300 and will be Improved by 
the erection of a concrete building.

TEXllS UNî  IN LEAD
Gratifying Statistics Shown at 

Recent National Conven

tion of W . C. T. U.

THE PERUNA ALMANAC IbT 8,000,000 
HOMES

The Peruna Lucky Day Almanac has 
become a fixture In over eight million 
homea It can be obtained front all drug
gists free. Be sure to Inquire early. 'The 
1805 Almanac la already published and 
the supply will soon be exhadsted. Do 
not pul it off. Get one today.

REPUBLICANS TO FEAST

ROUTE TO BE CHANGED
The statement is made that the Gulf 

Coast Line (Brownsville route), of which 
Mr. Yoakum is the head, has changed 
Its plans from those announced some time 
ago In regard to the route in building 
to Houston. It Is now said that the 
road is to enter the Big Hill oU field, 
and that work on the ext nsion will soon 
be commenced. The road Is to diverge 
from Bay City or near that point and 
buiM to Big Hill and (hence to Houston. 
This win make a more direct route to 
Hoaston than following the coast, which 
win attu be adopted for reaching Galves
ton.

The building of the Yoakum road Into 
Big H1!I will mean a ready means of mar
keting the on produced there and also a 
ready market for It. It Is said that when 
the line .e built Into that field the 
Brownsville road win adopt oil am fueL

s o u t h e r n  p a c if ic  p l a n s
From what can be learned here the 

sale of the Sierra Madre line to Colonel 
C. Gnene will have much to do with 

the future movements of the Southern 
Pacific In New Mexico and Arlxona. The 
bitter company has several extensions- 
plsnned. but Is moving slowly until It Is 
definitely known what Colonel Greene la 
going to do with regard to his projected 
extensions.

A well-known Southern Pacific official 
said; *Tt la part of our plans to build a 
line of railroad across New M 'Xlco ‘and 
Arizona, beginning possibly et Lordsburg 
and ending somewhere near Sentinel. This 
Mne will In the end form the main line 
of the Southern Pacific. In addition to 
this we wll! build a line of road Into the 
coel fields of Colorado and also continue 
the Cochlse-Pearce line, now running sev
enteen miles from Cochise station, to a 
conneetlon with the Cananea. Yaqul River 
and Pacific Railroad near Naco, and poa- 
slblv In the future this line may be ex
tended on down the rich valleys of So
nora to the Oulf coast. These lIHes are 
only projected as yet. and work on them 
msy not start for two yenrs yet. At 
present we have twelve engineering par
ties Ip the field running lines for these 
roads.”

LORES SAILS FOR EUROPE 
T>. F  T»ree, formerly chairman of the 

board of directors of the Rock Island 
Rsl'med Co-’ rwnv. has railed for Europe 
He will be absent from the t'nited States 
several months. The trip Is being made 
for the benefit of his health. Mr. T»ree 
has declined to say what he wfll do when 
he returns to this country next s;Wing.

Plans for Rooaavelt Anniversary Banquet 
Being Considered

President W. C  Porbesa and Secretary 
N. B. Moore of the Roosevelt Central Re
publican Club of this city are very busy 
these days planning for the observance of 
Lincoln’s birthday anniversary.

An effort will be made to induce speak
ers from the north of national prominence 
in the ranks of the republican party to 
be present and address the club and tbs 
Invited guests.

A t this celebration the matter of tha 
coming of President Rooeev>*lt to Port 
Worth during a reunion of the Rough 
Riders, which is to be held in this city 
during the early spring, will be discussed 
and plans for his reception arranged.

The club expects to make the presi
dent’s reception In Fort Worth the most 
hospitable that will be extended him on 
bis trip to the south.

Secretary Moore has In preparation tha 
Issusnce of a roster of the Roosevelt Cen
tral Republican (Hub, containing the names 
of all members and their poatoffit e ad
dresses. beside a portrait of the officers 
of the club. The leaflet will also contain 
a history of the club, the constitution and 
by-laws, and other data of fntereat to all 
republicans In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Helen M. Stoddard president of the 
Stnjte Woman’s Christian Temperance Un
ion, made a report in brief of what was 
done at the national convention recently 
In session at Philadelphia, at a meeting 
of the executive committee held In Fort 
Worth Friday.

Among other matters reported was the 
fact that the Texas division of the union 
won the blue ribbon for its work tn the 
department of non-alcoholic medication 
over all statea In the union.

Mrs. Stoddard said that Texas also won 
825 for having accomplished the best work 
for the Union Slgnsl, the offlcfal organ 
of the national union, during the year 
ending Nov. 16. During the year Texaa 
members mure than doubled their sub
scription list to the paper.

A  report made showed that the Loyal 
Temperance Legion has more than 
doubled its paid membership during the 
past year, and now ranks seventh In 
membership of all legions In the United 
States.

Mrs. 8. J. Sweeny of Waco was au
thorised to give two months’ work in 
Mcl.<cnnan county.

'I'he year book committee reported that 
3.000 year books have been received and 
that 1,000 have already been distributed 
anaong members.

Mrs. M. A. Culberson of Hillsboro was 
elected superintendent of the medal con
test work, and Mrs. B Miller of Hlllj- 
boro was appointed president of HUl 
county.

It used to be considered that only urinary and 
bladder troubles were to be traced to the kid- 
neya, but now modem adeaee proves that near
ly all diseases have their beginnlnK in the diS' 
order of these most important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or 
out of order, you can undorstaod how quickly 
your entire body is affected, and bow every 
organ seems to fall to do its duty.

If you are sick or ”fe^  badly,” begin taking 
the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Swanfp- 
Root, because as soon as your kidneys begin 
to get better they will help all the other organs 
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

I cheerfully recommend and endorse tha Qraat 
Remedy, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, for kidney 
trouble and bad liver. I have used it and 
rived great benefit from it. I believe it has 
cured me entirety ef kidney and liver trouble, 
from which I suffered terribly.

Most gratefully yours,
A. R. Reynolda, Chief of Police, 

Columbus, Ga.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible 

for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to 
continue, much suffer'ng and fatal resulta are 
sure to follow. Kidney trouble irritates the 
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and 
irritable. Makes you pass water often during 
the day and obliges you to get up many times 
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause 
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain 
or dull ache ia the back. Joints and muscles; 
make your bead ache and back ache, cause in
digestion, stomach and liver trouble, you get 
a sallow, yellow complexion, make you feel as 
though you had heart trouble; you may have 
plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak 
and waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kflmer’f 
Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidney remedy. 
In tak*ng Swvmp-Poot you afford natural help 
to Nature, for Swamp-Root ia the most perfect 
healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that la 
known to medical science.

How to Find Out
If there is any doubt in your mind as to your 

condition, take from your urine on rising about 
four ounces, place in a glass or bottle and let 
it stand twenty-four hours. If on examination

(h w am p -K o 3 t is pleasant 
to ttoke)

TXRBONAI. KATE PA U )
AT BUT SraOLE TABO

Cat( 
Can ta

t h e  p o l k  l in e
Captain Thomaa West believes that 

Colonel L. J. Polk will bnlld his ' new 
road r.«>w projected to nin from San An
tonio to Rio Grand-' City on the Mexi
can border. 250 miles. He says that the 
colonel is meeting with enconragament 
wherever he goes In the interest ot bis 
project and that the people along tha 
nroposed route will encourage and aaalat 
its building In a substantial ntanner.

The city council of San Aatoaio baa 
Just adopted a reaohitian granting to the 
road the right of way throngh tha city.

RAILROADER PLANS BIG TRIP
General Passenger Agent Anderson of 

the Southern Pacific him arranged for a 
great two ssonthar horsoteek.

The nntMt thiag la the world 
— A HollMr’i  f.o*e, the leva vhe 
Uvisliet on her chlldrea; the love her 
oMId vheaM have for her, wilhnat (Ms 
love eho csaM set eadaes the afontae ia- 
cideat to aMtdhWth; asprectetiw ef this 
levs, MeliMv't Masd was deviesd to Isa 
ssa ths ^  aad aagaish of cUidhirth. 
that her lava wight mot ho stratnsd In tha 
bteskiM peiat. Mother’s Fiisa-1 doss zU 

sad lasts—it sssMss tha lend awthar
to tpaaiilr rscaaststs freas the lahora ef 

, enahUa har to ragsis her lestrsny, anaaiaa nar ta raasis he 
Mreagth, ptaaarvaa har yostMui lines of 
hantity, sad nnkas paqssney her crow^ 
lag joy eay thorns to n-zr it.

F H m n ^
la applied aBtersatly. is loaat hsrmlats la 
its oooaistaacy, neat happy ia lu results, 
aad it of tuck swnt that no caas af labor 
MkMtldhacoadactod withaatits aao Itis 
a iaaimaat (or ntaaaags of tko sbdoaiinsl 
WMalaadasUg pregsoacy. and by its aaa 

 ̂poerer of cootractioa la
p ^ ly  ashaarad, aoshling them to too- 
tato the great airMn brought to bear oa 
thaat at tnis Uaw. It is Mother's Friead 
Ths no aw ahoaid ha aaough tn rerons. 
awtd it to all who sagost to ha motbera

Saad iar iaas hash asataiaint ininceattoo 
af prfcalwi valaa la aU topactaai aietlim

Chicago Rallrwada Cl 
far flaadllag Loaded 

Stack I'arda
CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—It developed at 

the second day’s investigation of rates 
paid by cattlemen to the railroad com
panies for transmission of live stock to 
Chicago and the 82 rate paid for hand
ling at the terminals, before Interstate 
Commerce Commissioner Prouty yester 
day, that the 82 rate for handling 
loaded cars from railroad terminals to 
the xtock yards la charged by the rail- 
roa.i* In Chicago only. Thia state- 
me - was made by W. B. Biddle, traffic 
m:- •  .<er of the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company, one of the 
witnesses of the morning.

J. M. Daly, car accountant for the 
Illinois Central railroad, said that it 
costs the Illinois Central Railroad Com
pany 82.7® over all to handle stock cars 
from the time they receive them until 
the cars are delivered at the stock 
yards. It costs 81.70 for trackage for 
loaded and empty cars, 25 cents for 
unloading and the remainder is used in 
paying the train crew and for the coal 
consumed.

Harry Gower, assistant general 
freight agent of the Chicago, Rock Is- 
lan.l and Pacific railroad, agreed to 
furnish the commission with a state
ment of the amount o f traffic In the 
live stock line between Omaha and 
New Orleans and Chicago and Omaha.

aol'TH KRN PACIFIC PLANS BRIDGE

W ill Begeee Rawshag Tbae Betweew 
Sarrawieatw aad Krto«w

SACRA ME.VTO. Cal.. Dec. 10.—The 
Sacramento Union says today that 
plans for bringing Marqnfnes Straits, 
perfected by the Southern Pacific com
pany. are in the bands of Colonel W. 
H. Hueur of S.an Francisco for trans
mission to the war department for ap
proval or rejection. The bridge plan- 
ned will span the atralts from Nevada 
dock to Fifth street, Bensya. It will 
be a drawbridge over a mile In length 
and will greatly reduce the running 
time between Sacramento and San 
Francisco.

80B1E COTTON MARKETED

If jou are already convinced
that Swamp-Root is what you
need, you can purchase the
regular flfty-cent and one-

it is milky or cloudy, if there la a brick-dust set- j giz© bottles at the drug
tliug, or if small particles float about in it, your
kidneys are in need of immediate attention. stores everywhere. Don’t 

Swamp-Poot ia pleasant to take and is used 
in the leading hospitals, recommended by phy
sicians in their private practice, and is taken 
by doctors themselves who have kidney ali
ments, because they recognize in it the great
est and most successful remedy for kidney, 
liver and bladder troubles.

make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp- 
Root. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Bing
hamton, N. Y., on every bottle

EDITORIAL NOTE— So auccessful is Swamp-Root in promptly curing even 
the most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder troubles, that to prove 
its wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable in
formation, both sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and 
women cured. The value and success of Swamp-Root is so well known that 
our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address 
to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y,, ^  sure to say you read this generous 
offer in the Fort Worth Dally Telegram. The proprietors of this paper 
guarantee the genuineness of thia offer.

KAISER’S DELEGATES 
GUESTS AT  ’’KOMMERS”

Fredtoick the Greet gtetue a Tribute to 
Prince Henry’s Reception Hero

NEW YORK. Dea 10.—The New Tork 
German Warrloni’ Association has giv<>n a 
“ Kommers” In honor of Emperor 'Wll- 
llam’e special representatives. Major Gen
eral Von Loewenfeld and Major Count 
Schmellow, who attended the unveiling ot 
the statue ef Frederick the Great at

.LIOllOKS
H. IMNN & CO.
Will deliver to your homes

't A  gallon of Green River.. .$3.50
; Pull quart of same............ $1.00
’ dame bottled in bond.........$1.25
I Quart of Hill and Hill___ $1.25

Bottle Duffy’s Malt.............$1.00
Genuine Old Crow, full quart
fbr ......................................$1,25

\ \ French Brandy, quart.........$1.25
Imported Rum, quart.........$1A0
Scotch or Irish Whisky___ $1A0
Gallon pure Claret.............. $1.00
Dozen assorted Wine, quarts
for ...................................... $1 .̂00

Gallon choice Sweet Wine. ,$2i)0

Complete price list furnished 
upon application.

H. BRANN 
®COMFY

Wa.shlngton recently.
General Loewenfeld addressed those 

present as “ Dear Comrades.”  Among 
other things he saM it was the heart’s de
sire of the emperor to present to the peo
ple of America the statue of Frederick the 
Great as a lasting expression of thanks 
for the welcome hts brother Henry found 
everywhere in this country. RTien the 
delegates took their leave, the general 
said the emperor remarked: “ When you 
meet an old soldier of ours over there give 
him my best greetings. And don't neglect 
to visit the veterans' and warriors’ as
sociations. Their members understand 
very well bow to combine the duty and 
honw they owe the country they are 
living In now with their love for the old 
home.”

'Tn a similar strain.”  continued the 
general, “ President Roosevelt spoke to 
me. He assured me the union would never 
forget what it owed the Germans. At 
the beginning of the civil war, he said, 
several states were kept in the union by 
the German societies.”

The veterans cheered loudly as the 
speaker concluded with a tribute to 
President Roosevelt.

Waco Citikena Aroused to Ez
Measures by Losses of BirUa,

Grain and Presleiem
WACO. Tex., Dec. 10.—So bad haswj 

rats become In Waco Um I a m ^   ̂
persona have taken extraordinary 
ures to get rid of them.

A few nights ago Mr. Taylor ef 
Fifth street had six pet birds kp 
rats, and says he can hardly keep 
bis stable for his cows. He put out  ̂
son for the rats and killed bla f i n i  a 
ter, so concluded to try some otbsr'a

HEADACHES FROM COLDB
LAXATIVE BROMO QVINIKS u , _  

the cause. To get the genuine. oa$ 
the full name and look for the 
of E. W. Grove. 25c.

IS  W O B K nra UARn y gg  
6EN EBAL SECKETi

State Secretary Lewis of th# V. M. C.
Has Already Secured Several Gaad 

Men for the Work
WACO. Texas, Dec. 1®.—State i 

W. M. Lewis of the Y, M. C. 
that he is working hard to get 
men to fill positions aa general 
of the Y. 3L C. A. organizatioaa ia 
and with very good success. He h aa l?  
cently succeeded In getting Bimsas 
Thompson of Temple, a newapaper BMa 
who has had considerable expestatoa ta 
this work, to agree to begin the af
general secretary for the associatioa at ’ 
Cuero on Jan. 1, 1805. He has also sa.~ 
cured A. E. Myer, chief clerk hi the itaE- 
road offices at Cleburne, te Bi^
secreUtyshlp at Smithville. Myer ghm  
up a salary ef 8125 per month to aoesaf'̂ ’̂̂  
the work at Smithville for 875, and u*.*. 
Secretary Lewis says that such mea al
ways make a great success, aa their heat*- 
la in the work. He also predicts a goad’ 
succcaa for Thomi>soa.

The committee which is charged wfffi 
the duty of determining on the progMad 
removal of the annual encampBient of the 
state aasoclatloB from Lampasas ta Kata 
Ixike near Georgetown will ga to tha aev 
site in a few days, and 
been served on those who are to gs (a hg 
ready. There are members of this asan 
mlttee in several cities of the state. Plata’ 
ably next week the committee win OMkh 
the inspection of the new site aad dto 
termin? definitely.

OPEN SH 0P*AG ]
Co-Operative Feature Also Embodied’

New Shipbuilding Proposal
n e w  YORK. Dec. 10.—Propeoale 

by the Townsend-Downey Ship 
lag Company to open a co-operative 
are reported to tove been approved Ig  
union labor leaders and the president of 
the firm states that the new enterystae ■ 
will shortly be launched en an “agSR 
shop”  baste. The plant, which te situataA% 
on Shooters’ Island, has been closed 8ut 
some time.

Under the general pten for the ps»- 
posed reorganixation the working bmA 
will receive the prevailing rate of wagSR 
and at the end of the year share in tha 
surplus, the dividends being base! ugtte 
the amount of their wages for the yeam̂  ■ 
Allowance will be made in the coospata* 
tion for repairs and the deterioration sf 
the plant, for the Interest on the auMadt 
of capital Invested and for the Innern

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR FtUg8.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrad

ing Plies. Your druggist win refnal 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls ta 
eura you In 6 ta 14 days. 66a

H E AV Y~TA X ^ PAYM ENTI

CATTLE IN  OKLAHOliA

McLennan County Farmers Have Maaag 
Though Crops Are Held 

■WACO. Texas. Dec. 10.—County Treaa- 
urer CTtarles Eiehelberger haa been sur
prised at the manner in which asoney Ima 
conae Into his department from the office 
of Tax Cenector W. L. Tucker thlm 
month. He bad thought that coneetteagF 
for November and December would fgita 
ably be very UghL owing to the farf taot 
some farmers still have some of their eota 
ton on hand. Despite this fact, hoarevsi; 
they are paying their taxes right stoaR 
and for November the treasurer receivad 
the sum of 814.470.98. This te quite largR 
considering all condttiona.

Waco Yards Rseslvs Shipmsnto Dsspita 
ths Low Pricss Prevailing 

WACD. Tex.. Dca I®.—Some cotton h.is 
bPen coming in during the past few days, 
kespite the condlUun of the market 
AUher a few of the farmers were com
pelled to sell to get money or else they 
felt panicky and afraid to wait en the 
market •

CMd cotton men aay it Is Impouible to 
determine the per cert of cotton still in 
the hands uf the fdrmers.

Bdth Telaphonaa 542.

Secretary Morris of Commission Quotes 
Figures of Territorial Auditor

GUTHRIE. Okla., Dec. 10.—Secretary 
'Fhomas Morris of the Oklahoma live 
stock commission reports that the cattle 
conditions are good throughout that ter- 

; ritory. despite the fact that the move
ment froiVi that section Is light. A move- 

! ment of 16,0«0 head from Mexico Into the 
; I ’oDoa country te the only one reported at 
1 present. Some pa.stures la Noble county 
are still under quarantine as a result of 
the recent splenetic fever outbreak.

Referring to figures In the office of the 
territorial auditor. Secretary Morris a.s- 
serts that there are more cattle in Okla
homa at present than for a long time be
fore. "fhese figures show a total of 1.- 
057.020 head against a total of 1,036.682 
ln.««t year. The cattle now In Oklahoma, 
at an average raluatlon of 87.20 per h**«.l, 
the equalized raloation. amount to 89.- 
513.190. against a total valuation test year 
of 87.6155.724. In the territory the aver
age valuation per head is decrea.slng an
nually. and is the lowest now. since IKK. 
when cattle were valued the lowest of 
any time In the history of the territory, 
the valuation then being 85.91. In 1893 
It was 89.03; in 1894 , 88.70; in 1S95. 814.71; 
in 1896. 85.M; in 1837, 812.01; in 1S98. 
*14.91. in 1S99. 813.08; in 1900. 816.08. the 

I highest valuation in the territory’s hia-

F H ^ T B i c i t a n s  p r t a s c r i b f f i *  

<ir\i^^ists comme 
patients praise

PLUTO
P V A T H K

n is  OF lAXAUVEE

TKemost effod 
ive cure fo 
Constipation 
and Dsrspepsit 
in tHe world*

tS a .

*̂ ****®‘* (**• Springs only, and owned <
mvely by the PtCNOi UCK SKMS BBR

T^attrt. Ptos'fc Frtod t LAk, t
“ ON THF

m fSm

GOOD WEATHER FOR PAINTING

18 NOW HERE. No danger from bliatgring by the hot aummer 
auiu A haigg pAlntad now wiU last a year longer. Let ua 
give you m  gatimatg for Henaad Werkmanabip.

OPP, C ITY  MALL.
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HE MHRKETS
NORTH FORT WORTH, Dec. !•.—Ttoe 

oittle lupply. Including calves, aggre
gated 2,300 today, against 773 the clos
ing day of last week, 700 the same day In 
November, and S93 the corresi>ondlng day 
In 1303. A  large proportion of the run 
was through stuff.

The quality of the steer run was not 
up to that of the latter days of the week. 
Common to medium being the best on re
view. No great demand appeared in evi- 
Atnce, and the trade ruled slow. Com- 
BBon steers of the feeder class were some- 

• what sought after, and prices ruled 
steady. Steers with kill to them were 
scarce. The best price of the day was 
33.4S.

In butcher stock the usual Saturday 
dollne.'̂ s prevailed. Good cows were not 
numerous, the bulk of the run being made 
up of common to medium. Packers still 
are disinclined to lift prices on this sort 
of cows, and as long as the run exceeds 
1,000 per day of this kind, no advance 
naed be looked for. The market ruled 
steady.

The bull supply was small with no ad
vance noted.

The calf supply was quite lirge, about 
mine cars, but the most of t.ie run waa 
destined for northern points. Trading was 
perfunctory, packers being willing to stop 
part of the supply here, and salesmen not 
Caiing much either way.

The hog supply numbered 1,289, over 
U U  of which consisted of pigs and light 
IBSor-baoks. Compare this with 1,202 last 
•aturday, 418 the same day in No
vember and 169 on the corresponding 
Saturday in 1903. The quality of the 
keavles and corn-fed light hogs was good. 
Packers were in need of hogs, and as 
wires told of strong markets north, the 
corn-fed end of the run sold quickly at 
strong to 10c higher for the day. The 
kigh price was 34.60 on heavies, averaging 
127, the bulk selling around 34.55. Fat 
light hogs sold at 34.50. and pigs in good 
•ondition at 34.25. A t these prices an 
aarly clearance was effected.

Another bunch of contract sheep were 
driven In for Armour & Co. The choice 
•nes averaged ninety-six pounds and the

Cce on these w-as 31- A  few rougher in 
ility sold half a dollar less.

W E E K ' S  M A R K E T  R E V I E W
Receipts of cattle at the Fort Worth 

market for the week have been around 
)9.000, including calves, as against 24,- 
300 last week. In the trade In general 
price* remain about steady for the week. 
The trade summarized may be stated as 
good, fed steers and well-conditioned 
feeders 6c to 10c higher, common steers 
steady. Butcher cows 10c higher, medi
um cows steady, common canners weak to 
19o lower. Bulls strong to 10c higher 
on bolognas and feeders.

Calves of best quality 25c higher, heavy 
calves showing fatness 15c higher, com
mon calves steady.

The week closes with a better feeling 
In the cattle market.

The hog market closes about 5c lower 
for the week. Quoted prices made on ac
tual sales would go to show that the 
market closed steady, but on the bulk 
of heavy hogs there Is a difference of a 
nickel in favor of the opening prices of 
the week. Light hogs are about steady 
for the week and pigs 10c lower.

The sheep market has remained steady. 
Good fat sheep, ewes or wethers, aver
aging around 100 pounds, command 34. 
Lambs of quality command 34.50.

Cattle . .. 
Hogs . *.. 
Sheep ... .

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
• ••••• •••••••••••*•••«• «t«svrv

•••• •••••••••••••••••1*̂ 00

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...............3 2 .4 5
Cows ....................................................2.25
Heifers ..............................................  2.')0
Bulls ................................................. 1-70

"■Calves ................................................. 2.00
Hogs .............................................................. '

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

O. M. A.. Stanton ...........................
George D. Elliott, Midland ...........
Houston & Anderson, Midland .......
C. B. Holt, Stanton .......................
J. W. Woodridge, Mldtand ...........
C. Dym, Kopperal ..........................
J.  W. Woodridge, Midland ............
J.  N. Payne, Graham .....................
Schriner L. S. Co., Kerrvllle ........
W. T. Sprague. Talfurrias ...............
R. W. Wilder, BeevUle ................
R. P. Korth, Yorktown ................
George Thomas, Cuero ...................
H. ix>rd, Cuero ........................
WlUlam Buthrlg. Cuero.....................
C. D. Shelton, Vernon ...................
8. E. Edwards. Delley .....................
J. H. Blackalley, Pearsall ...............
Ike Gee.seke, Pecos ...........................
R. G. Peacock, Brady .....................

HO G S
J M. Haigler. Carleton. Okla........
J. D. T „  Bastrop .............................
T. R- Ivy, Oakwoods .....................
F. E. Hurley. Cu.ster City ..............
J. C. Petree, El R en o ........................
"W. A. Thomason, Madlsonvllle .......
C. FX Bullard. Madlsonvllle ...........
— Lion, Buffalo ..............................

29 
179
279
81
40
49
33 
90

120
103
27
65
23
71
71
34 
26
30 
45

124

170
139
157
79
70

228
228
125

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
S T E E R S

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
. 640 I1..50 9 82.25

28.... . 968 3.15 24... ..1.063 3.45
COWS

No. Ave. Price. ?iO. Are. PTiCe.
60.... . 769 $2.10 60... .. 833 32.10
4.... . 2.10 10... .. 596 1.30

30.... . 812 2.00 17... .. 562 1.36
1.... . 690 2.25 10... .. 732 2.20

15.... . 719 2.00 .. 706 1.40
1.... . 6U0 1.00 10... .. 715 1.60
8.... . 843 2.10 30... .. 630 1.40
•1 . 795 1.85 1... .. 875 1.76

M .... 1.2.5 6... .. 824 1.85
3..,. . 676 1.50 Ih .. .. 6-20 2.00

BULLS
N<x Avp. Price. No Ave. Price.
6ox.. . 914 $1.70 1... .. 660 31.70

No. Ave. price. No. No. price.
... CALVES

1.... . 3.->9 81.25 1... .. 120 33.00
4.... . 307 2.25 2... .. 170 2.50

83.... . 321 2.25 1... .. 120 3.00
6.... . 4(4 2.00 8... .. 317 . 1.36

H0O8
No. Ave. price. No. Ave. Price.
70.... . 22.3 34 47% 1... .. 190 34.35
16.... . 194 4.50 34... .. 155 4.50
71.... . 25S 4.57% 16... .. 212 4.40
3.... . 1.L5 4.20 3... .. 167 4.45

43.... . 217 4.47% 73... .. 227 4.60
. 201 4.47% 64... .. 214 4.50

30.... . 140 4.50 •
PICS

No. Ave. price. No. Ave. price.
84.... . 101 33 70 10... .. 100 33.50

M . H . T H O M A S  (St C O
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Omln. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Membmrs 
Ksw York Cotton Exchange, New Orteans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton JLmo- 
e'ation and Chicago Board pt Trad*. Di
rect private wirsa to exchanges. Removed 
to 7M Main street. Fhrt Werth. Tana. 
Fhaoe m s.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
8... . .  118 4.0« 6.. 

•HKKP
...  118 4.00

N a Av*. Prtc*. No. Are, m e*.€••• ..  100 IS.iO 185.. . . .  98 I4.00

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

1®— Cattle—RecelpU, 
300; market opened nominal.

Hogs Receipts, 7,000; market opened 
steady and closed moeUy 5c higher; mixed 
and butchers, 34.35©4.60; good to choice 
heavy, 34.40Q4.55; rough heavy, 34.150 
4.30; light, 34.20®4.36; bulk, 34.35 ®4.66; 
pigs. 33.6004.10.

Sheep—Receipts. 3,000; market steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100; market unchaged.
Hoga—Receipts, 6,000; market steady; 

mixed and butchers, 34.2504.55; good to 
choice heavy, 34.5004.60; rough heavy, 
34.46 04.50; lights, 34.100 4.40; bulk, 34.25 
04.50; pigs, 3304.25.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IXJUIS, Dec. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

600, including 800 Texans; -market 
steady; native steers. 33 0  6.50; Stockers 
and feeders, 32.25 03.60; Texa.s steers, 
32.6004.60; cows and heifers, 3203.

Hogs—Receipts, 1.800; market strong: 
pigs and lights, 32.5004.10; packers, 34.30 
04.40; butchers, 34.35 0  4.50.

Sheep—Recelpt.s, 150; market steady; 
sheep, $3.500 4.70; lambs, 34.50 0  6.25.

OOTOON
W E E K L Y  C O T T O N  L E T T E R

NEW ORLEANS. La., Dec. 10—After 
fluctuating within a range of about a half 
cent for contracts. March 7.53c to 8.01c, 
the market finally closed the week with 
values showing some little recovery from 
lowest level attained last Monday. The 
steadier tone of the market was due to 
short covering for fear that farmers would 
put Into execution their threat of refusing 
to sell or market their cotton at the pres
ent level. Longs have been so badly 
whipped this season that the market is 
deprived of their support usually offered 
the producer In maintaining values. On 
the other hand shorts have been In clover 
and have the sinews of war in the shape 
of large profits and an official estimate 
for a crap of at least 750,000 bales in ex
cess of the world’s requirements. There
fore, the spot holders of the south are 
obliged to do battle unassisted, except that 
assistance which is promised them by 
southern banks and bankers. It is ab
solutely necessary that they should arrive 
at some conclusion whereby they may 
agree upon some plan to withhold the re
mainder of their crop from market.

There is to be held at Shreveport next 
Monday a convention of cotton grower.s. 
which will also be attended by government 
officials, with the object of devising 
means to destroy boll weevil. Advantage 
will be taken of this large gathering of 
planters to unite them in a movement 
l(x>king to the marketing of the remainder 
of their crop slowly and much good may 
come, if carried out. The snuiU takings 
by spinners the past week, 310,000 bales, 
against 405,000 last year, was a discour
aging feature. Liverpool closed at a de
cline of 9 points when she was due to be 
unchanged. American markets, however, 
stood the blow very well. Instead of 
opening 16 to 20 points down. New Or
leans opened 10 points lower than last 
night for March. 7.65c, compared with 
7.75e. afterward doing so well as to ad
vance to 7.73c and to close at 7.71c to 
7.72e. The sustaining feature of the day 
was the Incessant covering by shorts, who 
appreciate the low price at which the 
staple Is selling, and wh«>n compared with 
thin time last year, middling 7%e. against 
12Hc, 322.50 a bale cheaper, as it may be 
the inducement of causing spinners to buy 
heavily at any moment, than to take the 
chances of the market going lower.

Spinners will not buy, however, if re
ceipts continue heavy, or If holders press 
spots for sale. As we said before. ,the 
south must be sincere in this movement to 
hold or the market will probably seek a 
lower level, which Is the outlook for the 
very near future. But at any little de
cline to come about there Is no reason for 
holders to lose patience. On the con
trary, an exhibition of more determina
tion to refuse to sell will be requl.slte.

M.-‘ H. THOMAS & CO.

L I V E R P O O L  C O T T O N
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 10.—The spot cot
ton market was quiet in tone, with a mod
erate demand. Spots were quoted at 4.18d 
for middling. Sale* 6.000 bales. Receipts 
34.000 bales, all American. Yesterday’s 
close: Middling 4.19d. Sales 8.000 bales. 
Receipts 11,000 bales. Tone easier.

The range in prices for futures follows;
Yesterday’s 

Open. Close, close.
December ............. 4.10-08 4.07 4.16
December-Jan..........4.10-08 4.07 4.16
January-Feb............ 4.16-14 4.13 4.22
Fcbruary-March ...4.20-18 4.18 4.27
March-April .......... 4.26-22 4.22 4.31
Aprll-May ............. 4.28-25 4.25 4.34
M^y-June ............. 4.31-28 4.28 4.37
June-Juty .........4.33-31 4.30 4.39
July-August .......... 4.36-34 4.3.3 4.42
August-Sept.............4.36-34 .4.33 4.42

P O R T  R E C E I P T S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac- 
lumulative centers, compared with the 
•eceipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr.
Galveston .......................... 19.471 11,819
New Orleans ..................... 9.026 10.987
Mobile ..............................  4.303 ------
Savannah .........................  9.645 . . . .
Chaileston ........................  643 . . . .
Wilmington ....................... 651 . . . .
Memphis ..........................  7.399 . . . .
Houston .............................16,707 13,479

E S T I M A T E D  T O M O R R O W
Tomorrow. Last year.

New Orleans .........17,000 to 19.000 15.461
Galveston -14,500 to 15.500 14,468
Houston .................10,500 to 11,500 12,021

narket was dull today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Todsy. Yesterday. 
Middling . . .  ................. ... g ig

GRAIN
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE

M. H. Thomas 4k Co.) 
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 10.—The following 

clunges were noted today in the corn and 
wheat markets;

Wheat closed unchanged.
Corn closed Kd up,

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas 4k Co.)

CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in prices today sta 
follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December ........1.08«4 108t4 1.07«4 1.07%
May .................I.IOS 1.10% 1.10% 1.10%

.................  98% 99 98 % 98%
Com—

December ........  47% 47% 46% 47%
May .................  44% 45 44*4 44^
July .................  45 43 44% 44%

Oats—
December ........  28% 28% 28 28%
May .................  30% 30% 30% 30%
July .................  80% 30% 30% 30%

Pork—
January ............12.67 12.57 12:50 12.50
May ..................12.92 12.92 12.80 12.80

Lard—
January.......................................  g 35
May .................  7.12 7.15 7.07 7.10

Ribs—
January........ . 6.55 6.52 6.47 6.50
M a y .................. 6.77 6.77 6.70 6.72

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
(By ITlvste Wire to M. lOThoma.- *  Co.) 
..NEW  YORK. D<‘C. 10.—The fuIUm./p- 
hank Htatem*nt was issued today;
Reserve, Increase ......................$ 826,125
Reserve, less I*. S., lncrea.se___ si».32.'i
Loans, decrease .......................  8.513..'.00
Sp-'cle. decrease .......................  196.uoo
Tjegal.s. decrease ........................ 1.O.37.40O
Deposits, decrease......................  9.K38.10O
Circulation, Increase .................  407.600

W EEK ’S BA3iK 4'I,K.\HI.\GS
NEW  YORK, Dec. 10.— The following 

table, compiled by Bradstreet, shows 
the bank clearings at the cities named 
for the week ending yesterday, with 
the perc< ntage of increase and de<’ rea.se. 
as compared with the corresponding 
week last year:

Cities—  Amount. Inc. Dec.
New York ....32.289,428,122 73.8 ___
Chicago ......... 209,783.368 16.8 _____
Boston ..........  160.634,697 24 7 . . . .
Philadelphia .. 180.628,165 79.1 ----
St. I»u l8  .......  71.068,725 31.7 ___
Pittsburg . . . .  49,973.402 40.2 ----
Baltimore . . . .  35,112,716 60.7 . . . .
San Francisco. 33,709,784 16.3 . . . .
Cincinnati . . . .  27.239.250 16.5 . . . .
Kansas C fty.. 25.056.987 15.6 . . . .
New Orleans .. 29.610.992 3 2 . . . .
Louisville ___  12.433.453 4.6 . . . .
Savannah . . . .  5,710,299 13.0 . . . .
Denver ......... 6,543,854 42.3 . . . .
Richmond . . . .  5,926.575 31.5 . . . .
Memphis .......  7,481,641 .... 2.5
Washington .. 5.864.052 29.3 . . . .
Fort Worth .. 4.949,975 2.9 '^,...
Atlanta ......... 4,662.598 17.6
Norfolk ......... 2.386,348 9,6 ------
Nashville . . . .  3,312,718 17.4 -------

Fort Worth Is the leading horse and 
mule market of the south. The Fort
Worth Horse and Mule Company, North 
Fort Wocth, holds an Auction Sale 
every Monday. - Write them for partlcu- 
lara. ____

STOCKS

NO mu SESSION
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.—No ex- 

traoadlnary sesaion of congreas will 
be held next apring for revlalon of the 
tariff.

COr4QRE88 Y E S T E R D A Y
IN  THE HOUSE—Bills Passed; Execu

tive, legislative and Judicial appropriation 
bill.

Reports filed: Minority report on 
Swayne impeachment case.

W H Y  N O T  H O R S E  S H O W  ALSO ?
To the Editor of The Telegram; In 

connection with our Fat Stock Show why 
not have a horse show? You know it 
Is the real thing in New York and Chi
cago. Let us hear what the people of 
Fort Worth have to say on the subject. 
Respectfully." II. p. K.

North Fort Worth, Texas. Dec. 8.

UNDERWRITERS UNITE
All Lines Of Insurance but Life Companies 

Are Represented
NEW YORK. D«“c. 10.—A scheme re

cently proposed to form a national or
ganization for the purpose of looking after 
the Interest of mlsoellaneou.s underwriters, 
such as personal. accUlent and health, em
ployers and public liability surety, plate 
glass and steam boilers, has been per
fected at a meeting here. Tw->nty-two 
companies were personally repre.^ented and 
many others unable to do so sent com
munications announcing their intention to 
join.

John !>. St.une of Maryland was chosen 
president of the new organization, which 

; will be known as the ^ard of casualty J  and surety underwriters.

T O  E X A M I N E  Z IO N IS T  S I T E
NEW YORK, Dec. lOA—The commission 

to examine the territory In East Africa 
offered by the British government to the 
Zionists will, according to a Times dis
patch from London, sail for East Africa 
this month, and will prolmtily report »-arly 
In April. It consists of Major Gibbons, 
an African explorer; Dr. Wilbusch. a cIvU 
engineer, and Professor Kayser. scientific 
adviser to the Northwest Cameroons Com
pany.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS, La., Dec. 10—The 
oiarket In cotton futures was dull today. 
The following is the range in quotations:

7.48-60
Open. High. Low

December ...... 7.40 7.50 7.40
January .......... 7.45 7.57 7.45
M arch............. 7.86 7.73 7.65

• • • • • • * • • * • 3.80 7.86 7.79
July ................ T.90 — . . . .

7.65-58
7.71-72
7.84-86
7.95-97

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS, La.. Dec. 1(K—The 
spot cotton market was dull today. Prices 
and re<*elpts were as follows:

To<lay. Yesterday.
Middling ........................  7% 7%
Sales .............................. l.SO® 2
F. o. b.............. .............. 2-150

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(B.v Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW YORK. Dec. 10.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
December ......  7.66 7.69 7.52 7.67*68
January 7,63 7,87 7.80 7.68-64
March ............. 7.*1 7.88 7.7» 7.81-82
May ..................7.88 7.H 7.88
July .,••••••••• •••• 8.6.-08

NEW YORK BROTB 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tboeaaa A Co.) 

m m  TOBX. DWl li.—Tbs OBSt mmm
V

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—Stock.s opened 
and closed today as follows on the New 
York Stock Exchange: Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific .......................108% 108%
I’nlon Pac ific ..........................  111% 111%
Texas and Pacific .................  36% 35%
New York Central..................  138% 138%
Louisville and Nashville........  142%-14274
St. Paul ..................................  171% 172
Southern Pacific ...................  64% 64%
Atchison ................................  86 86%
Atchison, preferred ...............  lo3% 103%
Erie .........................   38% .38%
Baltimore and Ohio ",.............. 100% 100%
Southern R a ilw ay ........................... 35%
Reading ................................. 78% 79%
Great Western ......................  22 74 23%
Rook Island ........................... 34% 35%
M.. K. and T., pre&Trt-d........ 63% -----
M . K. and T ........................... 33% 32%
Pennsylvania ...........................137% 137*4
Colorado Fuel and Iron........ 48% 49
Western Un ion ...............................  92%
Tennessee Coal and Iron........ 72 72
Manhattan L  .........................  165 164%
Metropolitan .......................... 121% 121%
T'nited States Steel ..............  29% -----
I'nlted States Steel, preferred 91% 91%
Sugar ...................................... 14.3% 143%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ........ 62% 62%
I*nlted States !>>ather .........  20% 18%
People’s Gas ..........................  107% 108%
Amalgamated Copper ...........  69% 71*4
Mexican Central....................  21*4 21%

SIX-DAIMMEN RIDE
PACE THAT KILLS

Three More Teams Compelled to Drop 
Oat e f Msdisoa Square Garde* 

Ceetest This Moralag
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—Owing to the 

furious pace which had been kept up 
during the night the I »ussoI-Mazan, 
Palmer-Agraz and Downlng-Llmberg 
teams were compelled fo abandon tlie 
contest In the last day of the six-day 
bicycle race at Madison Square Garden 
today. The last of these teams dropped 
hopelessly In the rear last night and 
during the early morning lost lap after 
lap, leaving the track from time to 
time. It Is not at all unlikely the Kee- 
gan-Logan team will be forced to re
tire during the day. Keegan is said 
to be In a bad state. Throughout the 
night he has been riding poorly, wob- 
blins from time to time and cau.sing 
the other riders great anrMtyance. At 8 
a. m. today the Vanderstuyft-Stol and 
Root-Dorlon teams had covered 2.158 
miles 6 laps, the Samuelson-Willlam.s 
team 2,168 miles 4 laps, the Gougolltz- 
Braton, Keegan-Ijogan and Krebs- 

teams 2,158 miles 2 laps and 
Turvllle-Me(tllng team 2.157 miles 9 
laps. The record for 128 hours Is 2.- 
459 miles 8 laps, made by Miller and 
Waller in 1899. ^

h ig h  h a n d e d  ELECTION
violence Feared As Result of Voters’ List 

Suppression
DAWSON CITY. Y. T.. Dec. 10—In

tense excitement prevails in the city be
cause of the failure of the registration 
officers to deliver copies of th>- voters’ 
list to the agent of Dr. Wilfred Thorap.- 
son, the independent and anti-government 
candidate for the Canadian parliament 
running Is opposition to ex-Oovernor 
Congdon, the government candidate. Po
litical feeling runs so high that violence 
la feared on election day, particularly if 
the reglatration officers persist in their 
refusal to deliver the lists as required by 
law.

Orders have been received from the 
CSsnadlan secretary of state, directing Re- 
tamBw Ofrteer FTetr* Lsdleu to turn the 
list over to T h M U M fs  rsprseeatatlve

NORTH FORT WORTH 
AND ROSEN HEIGHTS
T O  I N S T A L L  N F W  P A S TO R

Rev. A. M. Muelaiughlin. who has been 
acting as supply at tlie North Fort Worth 
PresbyterUin church since last July, will 
Im‘ regularly Installed as pa.stor of the 
church tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’olo<-k, 
the services being held in the city hall. 
Rev. J. B. Frem-h and Rev. Mr. lAmb- 
dln. na.stor of Fort Worth churches, will 
conduct the services. The former will de
liver the addre.ss to the people and the In
stallation sermon will be preached by Mr. 
French.

The North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
church Is reported to be In a flourishing 
condition and hits a present numbershlp 
of about forty.

L A D I E S  E N D  BA ZAR
The bazar eon/lucted by the ladies of 

the North Fort Wortfi Presbyterian 
church. In the Jameson store building, 
was brought to n close last night, Itavlng 
proven most successful.

for seven yean a switchman In the Cen 
tral yards here, was Instantly killed to
day. He was running along between the 
moving cars, trying to uncouple when his 
foot caught in a frog and the trucks 
passed over his body.

HOW TO ATTRACT BIRDS
Professor R. L. Paschal Delivers Inter

esting Address
R. L. Paschal, principal of the Fifth 

ward school, delivered an interesting ad
dress at the Carnegie library this morn
ing In the series of Saturday morning 
talk.s to children.

The topic chosen by Professor Paschal 
was ’TIow to Attract Song Birds. ’ He 
pointed out the enemies of the song birds 
and declared tho English sptirrow must 
be destroyed. His nddn-ss In part wa.'? 
as follows:

"Travelers who visit uninhabited Islands 
say that idrds hu\e no fear of man. In 
Norway birds come into the house to 
share Its warmth. Around country homes 
where birds are tieated with kindnes.s 
they become very tame. These things 
suggest that If we wish to have the feath- 
ere«l sonjg-«ters for neighbors we miust 
show them that we appreciate them.

"Birds are timid creatures whose lives 
have always defs n<Ied on theli ability to 
fl.\. They are quick to see a hostile act. 
hut they are watching for deeds of kind
ness. too. The best way to bring them 
to us Is to provide them something to eat. 
Every child should plant some kind of a j 
bush, the fruit of which birds like. |

"Birds will not stay In suinme* where | 
they have not suitable places for drink
ing and bathing. They avoid our dusty 
towns and seek the neighliorhood of 
hrook.s and stream.s. A large flowerpot 
saucer placed on a post high enough to 
be out of the reach of cats and provided 
with fresh water dally makes an Idgal 
bird bath.

"Blrd.s like nice nesting places. Trees 
of den.se foliage should be jdaiited around 
our homes.. They also like arbors of 
vines. Some kinds—the martins, blue
birds and wrens— will nest In boxes or 
bird houses.

"Boys must be taught to stop the de
struction of birds. Our cat.s will have to 
go. t«H>. But wor.so than all else Is the 
F.ngllsh sparrow. He must he extermt- 
nated If we ever expect to have our .song 
Mrds In the cities. R Is said that this can 
be done by poison."

NVise D ealers H andle It
W is e  P eople D R IN K  It

-  - ...................

M a rtin '^  "Best

DENISON. Texas, Dec. 10.—A 1 ig sen
sation was .sprung last night when (,’oun- 
ty Attorney Vowell and Constable Sam 
Rich arrest-<1 two members of the Deni
son police force, charged with robbing a 
prisoi'er. The otticers gave bond and 
waived cxamlnatlun.

THREATENED MINE
DISASTER AVERTED

Oar Hee4re4 F ifty  l,aberer* K *-
toinbvd ie Benileg M l*r Near 

Peoria, HI.

PEORIA, 111.. Dec. 10.—One hundred 
and fifty  miners were in .Scholl Bros.’ 
coal mine near aBrtonville, III., yes
terday when fire broke out. threaten
ing the lives of th^ entire number. By 
quick work at the cages, however, all 
the men »‘wcaped without Injury. The 
loss as a result of the fire will total 
several thousand dollars.

R. G. DUW «  CO.’ REVIEW

I,eKitlinate Trade Sluma Progresa De
spite Wall Street Scare

NEW YORK. Dec. 10.—R. O. Dun A 
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade today 
says: Wall street’s severe reaction was 
not due to any setlmck In the com
mercial world, legitimate trade show
ing wholesale pr(*Kress and confidence 
In the futtire Is unshaken. Railw.ny 
earnlng!(, in November averaged 9.2 per 
rent greater th.nn In the same month 
of 1903, and the distribution of mer
chandise Is Burficlently heavy to pro
duce freight blockades at several 
points.

Notwithstanding the sharp decline In 
raw cotton the cotton goo Is market has 
remained fairly steady.

One of the best features Is the export 
trade, many mills being well sold 
ahead on this cla.«s of business. More 
sales of heavy woolen.s and worsteds 
are reported at former prices, hut these 
goods were made by mills that ptir- 
chased raw material before the recent 
advance, and It Is generally believed 
in the trade that high class woolens 
will hereafter command an advance of 
at least 10 per cent above last year’s 
prices.

Failures this week numbered 239 In 
the United States against 331 last year, 
and 26 In Canada compared with 20 a 
year ago.

RR %D!8TREET*» REVIEW

Belief Expressed That South Caa Stand 
Cotton Drop

NEW YORK. Dee. 10.— Bradstreefs 
today says; While distribution displays 
more Irregularity, manufacturing in
dustries with few exeeptlojis continue 
very active. The heavy decline In cot
ton has affected southern trade and 
collections and mll<l weather retards 
business In the southwest, part of the 
northwest and the Ohio vallev.

Wholesale dlstribulbin as usual at 
this season tends to «iuietness, though 
In excess <*f a year ago.

The Winter wheat situation Is still 
not entirely <-!eiir. Confidence In the 
south's ability to withstand the drop 
In cotton and hold for better prices 
is freely expressed, and while tho 
temporary effect of the decline has 
bt'en to unsettle cotton manufacturing, 
the ultimate effects are looked on as 
favorable.

The rMt of the country seems to 
look forward to 1905 with confidence 
and some lines report u full quarter's 
trade already booked.

Among the Industries Iron and steel 
and its allied branches show most con
fidence.

P ig iron, while perhapsMe.ss active in 
general demand. Is higher at northern 
markets and steady at the south.

Some reaction is shown in tl:e other 
metals, but copper is quite steady 
while tin is lower.

Wool is quiet, but firmly held, with 
stocks llglit and manufacturers not 
aa yet fully covered for the season.

Leather and shot trade show little 
change. __ ^

S H E R M A N  S W I T C H M A N  K I L L E D
IHKRMAN, 'I'exas, Dec. 10.—B«u Oram,

HOLIDAY RATES....
To Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Tennessee, Kentucl^, North 

. and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Mi^issippi, 
Alabama.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Limit 30 days

Through Service.
Connections in Union Depots.

RATES TO OKLAHOMA AND INDIAN TERRITORIES
December 24, 25, 31 and January 1, Limit January 
4. One. fare and fifty cents. ”

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V. N. Turpin
0. T. A., Oor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALONQ-

TH E  DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

N O R TH W ES T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

C IT Y . TEACHERS MEET
Paper on “ The Tencher" Read by Mina 

Cora IBena
To'ichcr.s of th.- Fort Worth public 

schools met at the high school building 
this morning at 9 o’clock for the 
monthly institute. From 9 to 10 o’clock 
gra<le meetings were held In the vari
ous rooms and at 10 all assembled in 
the chapel of the building for the 
regular me-?tlng.

The exercises were opened with sev
eral song* by little children under the 
direction of Miss Evans, supervisor of 
music In the public schools. A talk 
was made on "Professional Ethics" by I 
A. E. Burnett, principal of the First; 
ward school. Following this a genera! 
discussion was Indulged In. Miss Red
ecker sang.

The paper of the morning, "The 
Teacher.” was read by Miss Cora 
(llenn. The paper gave the various 
ph.ises of the public school teacher’s 
life.

Miss T.uclle Davidson, a pupil of the 
high *M-hool, played several selections 
on the violin.

Prof»-ssor Alex Hogg called atten
tion of those present to the state meet
ing at Corsicana on the 27tli and 28th 
^or principals and 29th and 30th for 
tea.h.srs of the state. He stated that 
the low rate.’’ offered hy the railroads 
would he .-ffectlve on the 23d Inst., and 
good until Jan. 2. He asked that all 
who could possibly do so attend tllis^ 
meeting.

It was also decided to hold the next 
city Institute on the 3d of January aa 
the county examinations for tejichers 
are to be held on the first and second 
days of January.

NEW  EXPRESS RATES
EFFECTIVE DEC. 23

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

At our astittance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or with, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Butinett Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use uaf 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. QLI8SON, Ge.3. Pats. Agt 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Railroad foinmlaaloa aad Representa- 
Dvcm of Compaalei* Coarlade Con- 

fereaee at AnsHa Today
AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 10—The con

ference between tlie commission and 
representatives of the express com
panies this morning resulted In an 
agreement that new rates as per the 
compromise should become effective 
Dec. 23. _______

“ Z A C H ” M IL L E R  C O N V I C T E D
GUTHHIE, Okla., Dt-c. 10.—Zach Miller, 

owner and operator of the “ 101” mnch, 
the biggest farm In the southwest, was 
convicted Thursday by a jury in the fed
eral court at Ferry on the charge of ship
ping cattle to Kansas City without the 
proper quarantine Inspection. The penalty 
Is ImjiriKonment and fine of anywhere 
from 1100 to $500. or both imprisonment 
and fine at the court’s discretion. The 
Interior department ordered the prosecu
tion of this case.

A B O U T  SIX  H U N D R E D  M ASONS
R E M A IN  IN W A C O

■WAUD. Texas, Dec. 10.—Although the 
grand lodge and grand Royal Arch chap
ter stand adjourned until next December, 
not b-ss than 600 Masons are here at
tending the school of instruction and the 
big. new temple Is still a lively place.

The blue lo«lge committee on work, con- | 
slating of E E. Douglass, chairman; W. 
‘w  Hunnicut. C. P. Boon. E. B. Reeves 
and W W. Peary, ia holding the schtKd. j 
with 300 accredited delegates and about 
the same number of visitors taking the 
course.

-----  — -------- XT
f u n e r a l  o f  g l e n  J O N E S

Funeial services over the body of Oscar 
Glen Jones, whose death occurred acci
dentally Thursday night, were held yes
terday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock from 
the family residence in East Ninth street. 
W. Turnpaugh. Ben Greer, William 
Thomas. B. Vanderblake, John Hathaway 
and Ewing Weber, boy friends of young 
ionc.s were pallbearers. At the service, 
an exhortation was made by Rev. W. F. 
Smith to those present to be prepared 
foi death at any time, and six persons 
reponded to the appeal

b a r n  b u r n s  a t  h i l l s o b o r o
HILI.SBORO. Texas, Dec. 40.—The bam 

of John O. Cox, flve miles In the country, 
was burned last nlirht. Th* lose to 31.608, 
with no insuranee.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
ONE FARE PLUS $2.00

To the Old States in the buu--. —.
To Old Mexico.
To St. LouiSj Chicago, St. Paul, Denver 

Intermediates.
Tickets on sale December 20, 21, 22, and 26.

Good for return within 30 days.
You cjin get complete detailed information con
cerning any trip from A N Y  SANTA FE 
AGENT, or

AV. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston, Tex.

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

I S E X C E L L E D  BY N O N E

FOUR fast and finely-constmcted irains operating dally over a emooth 
and dustless track form through connections in Union Stations (or St 
Louis. Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans and points Eiaat 
and West.

THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Oalreston, 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe cars— meals a la carte—are provided on principal trains.

F. B. McKAT, General Passenger Agent. Terrell, Texas.

Read Telegram **Want*’ Ad&
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

T H E  T E L E G R A M .  
H  m  F H i m n  n u n i i  ca

r o w  WOMTH. TBXA».

I Bnt«r«d * t  th* Poatottie* *■ ■•co«* 
elMa mall matt«%

■ EIGHTH AND THROCKMOBTOW BTB

la Fort Wortii aad suburb*. -
eurrlsr, dully, par wssk............. • •

By amlL la udruan*^ postus* paid.
oa* montb. .Cio

■ubsertbsrs ta illa* t*  rsoslyu tbs 
papsr prompUy w ill plsas* notify th*

Mall subserlbsra la ordsrinp ch M *« 
af addraas obould b* aartleuU r to jr l y  
both NBW and OLD ADDRBS8B8. la 
ardor to lasur* a prompt and corraot 
aoBipllano* wltb thalr raauaot

TBLKraOIVB m iM B B R a...
BualBoas dapartmant—Fbona ITT. 
editorial rooms—Phoaa <7A

AidOClATBD
MOTICB TO < m  rVBI-IC 

Any orronaoua ranactlon upon th* 
charaetar, standlap or raputatloo oi 
any person, firm or eorporatlon wWea 
may api>ear la the oolumas of Tni 
Fort worth Tolarram w ill ba E*a^J 
corrected upon due notice of same be 
Inr riren  at tbe office. Elphth and 
Throckmorton streeta Fort Worth. Tea

{  The Tclesrasi ahsointely ffuar*
*  antecs a araeh lam er paid dally v  
4  eircalatlea la the efty at Fart 
'  Werth and sarrenndiap territory 

than aey ether dally aewspaper 
prIateA T
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ROOSEVEL*r ON CHILD LABOR
President Roosevelt cares little for 

precedent. And so. ahen he writes a 
messaire to congress he puts high above 
tariffs and revenues the vital question of 
child labor.

That is the sort of procedure that par
alyses the average politician.

Tho paragraph In the me.ssage devotrd 
to the call for laws concerning chHd labor 
Is this:

•There should be severe child-labor and 
factory inspection laws. It is very de
sirable that married women should not 
work In factories. The prime duty of the 
man is to work, to be the breadwinner; 
tbe prime duty of the woman is to be 
the mother, the housewife. All questions 
of tariff and finance sink into utter in
significance when compared with the 
tremendous, the vital importance of try
ing to shape conditions so that these two 
duties of the man and of the woman can 
be fulfilled under reasonably favorable 
circumstancos.

'^ t a race does not have plenty of chil
dren, or if the children do not grow up, 
or if when they grow up they are un
healthy In body and stunted or vicious In 
mind, then that race Is decadent, and no 

up of wealth, no splendor or 
imentary material prosperity can avail 

tn any degree as offsets."
The president is right.
Questions of economics are small In 

importance beside this greater one that 
affects the physical and moral health of 
the people. Taxes are incldenU.1 to tho 
great matter of life and heal^i.
- So long as the government pays less at
tention to the protection of children than 
to the protection of pigeons the president 
may well conclude that the problem of 
child labor is of "tremendous and vital 
Importance.”

In the anthracite coal regions and In 
other Industries controlled by large cor
porations. young boys, stunted in body 
and mind, cheated out of their natural 
growth by ceaseless drudgery, are grow- 
ln« up to become husbands and pigmy 
fathers of future generations.

Iq sweat shops and factories little girls.

when the rural ser\*lco was started on 
probation, >40,000 was deemed suffi
cient for its triaL During the fiscal 
year that ended June 80, 1904, nearly 
113,000,000 was expended for rural free 
delivery. For the fiscal year upon 
which we have now entered $20,816,000 
has been appropriated for the continu 
ance and extension of the same mail 
service. There were 24,&66 rural routes 
In existence at the end of the fiscal 
year on June 30 last, 9,446 new routes 
having been put into operation during 
the fi.scal ear. On OcL 1, 1904. there 
were 27,135 routes In operation, and 
tho service was being extended at the 
rate of about 800 routes a month. Tak* 
tng 450 people as the average number 
served on each rout* (a moderate esti
mate), the rural service in operation 
OcL 1. 1904, was bringing the mails 
within easy reach of the homes of 13,- 
243,750 residents of rural districts.

The government can do no better ser
vice for the people of this country than 
to give adequate mail facilities. This 
adequate service is as neoe.ssary for 
those in rural sections as for those tn 
the cities, and while extending the 
operation to municipalities it is also 
well to extend it to the country. The 
man in the country needs his daily 
mail, he needs the newspaper wliich 
will put him in close touch with the 
outside world, and which w ill give 
him accurate information of' the mar 
kets of the world with which he has 
much to do. Therefore, money legiti
mately spent for this class of service, 
is money properly distributed. It la 
true the postal service has always been 

drag on the government exchequer, 
but this is beoau.se of the abuses. Sev
en-tenths of the mall carried is second- 
class. yet only one-twenty-fifth of the 
revenue Is derived from that source. 
Much of the matter which pays a cent 
a pound was intended to be in the eight 
cent a pound class.

Under the reform orders of July, 
1961, certain books that had cfept in 
have been cut off; unsold, copies of 
magazines are no longer handled at a 
loss of 4 cents a pound, and the sam
ple-copy excesses have been stopped. 
But the slightly disguised publications 
issued entirely for advertising purposes 
are still piled up in the malls and causa 
a heavy loss to th* government.

This work of reform in the depart
ment is a good work which should have 
every encouragement. The mall ser
vice Is nece.vsary to th'e country, but 
the valuable free delivery system, which 
is growing in Its importance, should 
not be retarded by the abuses of tho 
system by those who are personally 
benefited without extending the per-

8 Y N O P 8I8
The scene of the story Is in the new 

west and has to do with Its development 
and its politics. David Kent, a brilliant 
young lawyer with a conscience, casts his 
lot with the new people. Hawks, a shrewd 
politician, works for election of Bucks for 
governor. Bucks is supple to Hawks' will. 
Loring and Ormsby, two easterners play 
a pretty part In the story.

(Continued from Testerday.)

"But hoar will you go about lt?|flrunlt to have covered the distance aa 
Surely yoti cannot go personally and, fast as we have been walking.”

Oh, how clumsy!" said Portia, In 
fine scorn. “Does his Excellency 
imagine for a  moment that any one 
would be deceived by such a primitive 
bit of dust-throwing?" and Ormsby 
also had something to say about the 
fatal mistakes of the shrewdest crim
inals. H

"It was not so bad," s4td Kent. "If 
It should ever be chargedf that he took 
money from Rumford, here is a plain 
business transaction to account for it. 
The deed, as recorded, has noting to 
say of the enormous price paid. The 
phrasing is the common form used 
when the parties to the transfer do 
not wish to make the price public:
For one dollar to me in hand paid, 
and other valuable considerations.’ 
Luckily, we are able to establish con
clusively what the ‘other valuable con
siderations’ were.’’

It seems to me that these docu
ments arm and equip you for anythin,; 
you want to do,” said Loring. polish
ing his eye-glasses after his ingrained 
habit.

Kent shook bis head.
“No; thus far the evidence is ail 

circumstantial, or rather inferential.
But I picked up the final link in the 
chain— the human link— yesterday. 1 ly._ a A _ _x _ A i I___ i_   J     I dOne of the detectives had been dog i

Two days ago the sen- j musn’t let Loring’s nervousness Infect

threaten tbe governor of the state 
this from Miss Brentwood.

“Can’t I?" said Kent. “Having the 
score written out and safely commit
ted to memory, that will be quite the 
easiest number on tbe program, I as- 
lure you.”

But Loring bad something to say 
about the risk.

"Thus far you have not considered 
your personal safety— haven’t had to, 
perhaps. But you are coming to that 
now. You are dealing with a desper
ate man, David; with a gang of them, 
in fact."

"That Is so.’’ said Ormsby. "And. 
as chairman of the executive commit
tee, I shall have to take steps. We 
can’t afford to bury you just yet, 
Kent’’

“I think you needn’t select the pall
bearers yet awhile," laughed the un
daunted one; and then Miss Van 
Brock gave the signal and the "exec
utive committee" adjourned to the 
drawing-room. Here the talk, already 
so deeply channeled In the groove po
litical, ran easily to forecasting and 
predictions for another electoral year; 
and when Penelope began to yawn 
behind her fan, Ormsby took pHy on 
her and the party broke up.

It was at the moment of leave-tak
ing that Elinor sought and found her 
chance to extract a promise from 
David KenL

"I must have a word with you be
fore you do what you say you are 
going to do," she whispered hurried- 

"W lll you come to see me?” 
Certainly, If you wish It. But you

you. There is no danger.”
"There Is a danger,*' she insiste<I, 

“a much greater danger than the one 
Mr. Loring fears. Come as soon as 
you can. won’t you?"

It was a new thing for her to plead 
with him, and he promised in an access 
of tumultuous hope reawakened ty

ging Duvall.
ator disappeared, unaccountably. I 
put two and two together, and late 
last evening took the liberty of break
ing into his house."

"Alone?” said Elinor, with the cour
age-worshiping light in the blue-gray 
eyes.

"Yes; It didn’t seem worth while to
double the risk. I did it rather dura- her changed attitude. But afterward, 
slly, I suppose, and my greeting w as ! when he was walking down-town with
a shot f i r ^  at random in the dark-' Loring, the episode troubled him a
ness—the senator mistaking me for little; would have troubled him more 
a burglar, as he afterward explained, if he had not been so deeply inter- 
There was no harm done, and the pis- ested in Loring’s story of the cam- 
tol welcome effectually broke the ice paign in the E ut.
In what otherwise might have been Taking It all in all, the ex-manager’s

report was encouraging. The New 
Englanders were by no means dis

feature which needs attention Is thejjrawn. To cut a long story short, I ' ^ ^ i n ^ e  the wIs*tora Ptelfic** proper
abuse of the franklnsr privilege by-finally succeeded In making him un-' was an Interstate line, the advisory

derstand what he was in for; tha*

a rather difficult interview. We had 
, . , It out in an upi>er room, with the gas

sonal benefit to a large class. One t„med low and the window curtains

members of congress. During the lait 
campaign thousands and thousands of 
pounds o f mall matter went free, and 
it was purely and simply campaign 
literature. It had no place in the mail 
bags of tbe government unless It paid 
Its tribute to the expense of handling, 
and because of that bulk of matter go
ing across the country free the expense 
of the service has been Increased

weakTmiemlc and hollow-chested, physt--I

III upon
ally mined by stress and 
their pitiful bodies, s' a/ 
spirit, are comir •• »  »»rvndy hroKrn In 

^ nioihrrR

Oh. the pHjr of it Not im-rrly thou- 
Mtitila of thes-- rasrs. hut hundrods of 
thousuiida' RtMtlatlcs say ncurly two tnll- 
Mon.

And so while polltlolsns luale of |hi- 
lIHcal ptdiolc* this fsr-s«*eln* presld-nt 
gives congress some rest problems to 
solve

Rnosi'volt Is right.
We must hsve. first of *11. virile man

hood and womanhoiHl. With a large port 
of the race going down the scale to de- 
eodenco snd eocUt degredstlon. "no heap
ing up of wealth, no epieiidor of monetary 
nvaterlal proeiierlty can av.iU In any de
gree as nffsela.”

And the tu-urlfy-lng thought In conneo- 
llos with this shiiso of'mere infunls, who 
hihor at tsaka unstiHt'd to tender years, la 
the thiHtght that this Inhumanity la don* 
for the aske of dollars' ('hlldren are h*' 
ing munlered for gain •

Roiteevell la right
There must l>e K*'»lerat laws to prevent 

the trusts and cikrtau-attou* from sucking 
the life Idmai of the children of the poor, 
■top the Juggernaut that Is crushing and 
MMingltng and deforming tender child 
hoodl Ami gl\-e ua rigid fhotory Ins pec 
lion lawa aiul enfitre* them. It la high 
lime we were far enougtvfalong In com
mon decency to quit killing men and 
women before their prime.

Brave men and wv*men In every elate 
and city ha>*e hunletl out haunts af cruel
ty to ehIMren. where mere kKla are brok
en down by ialatr, and thrown upon these 
piece* the lime light of publlelty. But 
these hmve reformer* need behind them 
Ik* protection of th* KVdemI tows. Home 
of the state* have strong leglaiatloa 
agninet child tohor. Other*. Ilk* the In 
lelMgenl state of low*, hex** non* wtxrthf 
ef the name.

The president le right 
n *  hna toxicked a fnul aor* spot In Ih* 

poWtIe.

THE JURY SYSTEM
The Houston Chronicle advocates a 

change In the Jury system which will 
equalize the burden of the work upon 
the citizens, and which w ill give bet
ter Jurors in general. It is true that 
the system, aa it is practiced in this 
state, is a burden upon some, while 
others escape altogether. Jury ser
vice Is a patriotic duty which every 
citizen ought to be w illing to do, be
cause upon the Juries depend to a 
great extent the safety of t*-~ .
munities. These tw e ''’__

_ cn who nr*
t In a criminal cnee are 

suked to decide as nnhinseil, unprejn- 
dti-cd persons, the gutit or Innocence 
of ncctised persons. Thetr verdict 
^ th cr Imprisons a dangerous I'liarncter

his confederates had used him and 
thrown him aside. ’Then I went out 
and brought him some supper.”

Ormsby smote softly upon tbe edge 
of the table with an extended fore
finger.

"W ill he testify?” he asked.
Kent’s rejoinder was definitive.
"He has put himself entirely in my 

hands. He is a ruined man. politically 
and socially, and he is desperate. 
While I couldn’t make him give me 
any of the details in the Trans-Wese-

board had taken its grievance to 
Washington. Many of the small 
stockholders were standing firm,
though there had been panicky de
fections in spite of all that could be 
done. Lonng had no direct evidence 
to sustain the stock deal theory; but 
it was morally certain that the Plan- 
tagould brokers were picking up 
Western Pacific by Itttles wherever 
they could find it  

“I ’m i:iclined to believe we haven’t 
much time to lose,” was Kent’s com
ment. “'Things will focus here long

em affair, he made a clean breast o f ; before Washington can get action, 
the oil field deal, and I have his state- j The other lines are bringing a tremen- 
ment iMked up with the other papers | dous pressure to bear on Guilford,
in the Security vaults.”

It was Penelope who gave David 
Kent his due meed of praise.

But drunk or sober, the cowboy 
turned up again most unexpectedly; 
this time at the entrance of the alley 
half-way down the block. In passing 
he stumbled heavily against Kent; 
there was tbick-tongued oath, and Lor
ing struck out smartly with bis walk 
Ing-stick. By consequence the man’s 
pistol went off harmlessly in the air. 
The shot brought a policeman lum 
bering heavily up from the street b8 
yond, and the skirling of relief whis 
ties shrilled on the nlghL But the 
man with a pistol had twisted out oi 
Kent’s grAsp and was gone in a flash 

“By Jove!” said Loring. breathing 
hard; “he wasn’t as drunk as he 
seemed to be!

Kent drew down his cuffs and 
shook himself straight in bis coat.

“No; he wasn't drunk at ail; I 
guess he was the man you saw when 
we came out ^of the square.” Then 
as the policeman came up puffing 
“I..et me do the talking; the whisky 
theory will be good enough for the 
newspapers.”

XIX
DEEP-SEA SOUNDINGS  

*‘Oof! I feel as if I bad been dipped 
in a warm bath of conspiracy and 
hung up to dry in the cold storage of 
nihilism! If you take me to any mure 
meetings of your committee of safe
ty, I shail be like the man without 
music In his soul— ’fit for treasons, 
strategems and spoils.

Thus Penelope, after the breaking^ 
up of the Van Brock dinner party* 
Elinor had elected to walk the few 
blocks intervening between Alameda 
Square and Teejon Avenue, and Orms
by had dismissed bis chauffeur with 
the motor-car.

“I told you beforehand it was going 
to be a political confab,” ~said thff 
club-man in self-defense. “And you 
musn’t ‘treat It lightly, either. 'Ten 
prattling words of what you have 
heard tonight set afloat on the gossip 
pool *of this town might make it pret
ty difficult for our David,"

“We are not very likely to babble,” 
retorted Penelope. “W e are not so 
rich in intimates in this aboriginal 
desert.” But Elinor spoke to the 
penal clause in his warning.

“Then Mr. Kent’s danger is more 
real than he admitted?” she said.

“It’s real enough, I fancy; more 
real for him than it might be fur 
another man in his place. He is a curi
ous combination, is David: keen and 
sharp-witted and as cold as an icicle 
in the planning part; but when it 
comes to the in-fighting he hasn’t 
sense enough* .to pound sand, as his 
New Hampshire neighbors would 
say.”

“I like that side of him best,” Pen
elope averred. “Dellrer me from a 
man of the cold and dfr{culating sort 
who sits on his impulse^ sleeps on 
his injuries, and takes monhy-revenge 
for an insult. Mr. Loring tel^^a story

whose cut rates are demoralizing busi 
nesa frightfully. The fktiUous boo?]?,

I am neither a triumphant politl-• worked ral
clan nor a successful detecUve. but ij " “r,’

of a transplanted Vermonter in'^.S^th 
America. A  hot-headed P e rs ian  
called him a liar, and he said: 
pshaw! you can’t prove it.’ ”

"What a merciless genmUizer you
are!” ^ d  Ormsby__t

man who marries you will have his

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.—Laet bul
letin gave forecasts of disturbance to 
cross continent 9 to 13, warm wave 8 
to 12, cool wave 11 to 15. Next dis
turbance w ill reach Pacific coast about
14, crosa west of Rockie.-* by close of
15, great central valleys 16 to 18, east
ern states 20. Warm wax-e w ill cross 
west of Rockies about 14, great central 
valleys 16, eastern states 18. Cool 
wax'* will cross west of Rockies about 
17, great central xalleys 19, eastern 
states 21.

This disturbance w ill come In at the 
close of a great cold wax'e and w ill be 
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recognize them both when the* .edt 1 Hurks can’t afford to have the r^ d
------ ‘ In the hands of his henchmen when

the coliapse comes. The major ispointed out to me.”... II SI fie said. Mr.Kent, will .r -  •-  serve these gentlemen
(oTfor dinner, or cold for lunch-

Portla chimed In. "Yon have

TMB F4MTAI. B TFnU i 
Festaaasrsr Oeneral Wynns. In I8s 

WsrM's Work, Oseliuns that In IU7,

or It will release him to be a menace 
ti« the aisle. If tlie repntal>le citizens 
do.lge th* Jury acrvlce and the verdict 
U left to those who nre not so pnrtlcil- 
Inr as In rlllienahlp demands, the home, 
the biisIneMs snd llie oommnnily is 
Ihrt’iili'ncd. Tliercfore It is int-nmliriit 
u|>on all good cltliens to each di> hla 
alllire of tills scrxlce for tlie nood of 
the conimoiiwesith.

The <'liroiitcl* siikkcmIh the possiiK' 
of a law such ns Is In force In Isnils 
Ians, which provide* for placing tn « 
wheel the names of every qtiallfici' 
Juror In Ih* county, and when a Jui* 
or Juries are needed in any cuiirl tin 
clerk, under the direction of the Judge 
draws the numitcr of names needed 
and after the list has been prepares 
fur aummnning the names are place,' 
In a second wheel, and when the firs' 
wheel tn exhausted the Jurors sre then 
drawn from the second wheel until It I* 
exhausted, and by that priH-es* every 
man In th* county liable to Jury ser
vice will b* some time drawn without 
fall.

Ju*t what aystem ought to he adopted 
to equalise matters la of course a mat
ter of argument, but something ought 
to be don* to change th* condition now 
exialing. xinder th* operation of which 
the Jury duty is left to a few and th* 
majority escape. It might be sug- 
geeted tn this regard that th* ex
emptions could be cut down also. There 
are exemptions now which were ap- 
plicabl* to other times hut which do 
not apply today.

Th* administration appears to he pur
suing Oeneral Miles No sooner was it 
announced that Oeneral Miles would 
have charge of the military department 
of th* state administration tn Masse- 
ehusetta. than it was given out by th« 
war d<sparim*nt that Oeneral Fred 
Omnt would he stationed at Boston 
le  have eharge of ail forta. etc., tn the 
New Rngland country. This would 
mak* hlaa rank Oeneral Miles In al> 
thlnffa aatlltary, snd Is considered bû  
aneUtsr sRart to sRroat th* lat* lies- 
tssaat gsnsrsl.

bototurlng things from week to week 
now until the Plantagonld people get 
what they are after—a controlling 
majority of the stuck—and then Judge

pace-setters, and Tin' Macl-'arlane will come back.outrun your
proud of you. Tell us what you mean 
to do next.”

Kent laughed.
"You want tn make me say some 

mel'viramatlc thing about having 4he 
shacklos forged and snapping them 
upon the gubernatorial wrists, don’t 
you? It will be prosaic enough from fellow, or his double, lurching across 
thlt- on. 1 fancy wo shall have no the avenue as we came out of Ala- 
(llfflcuity now in convincing his Kx-inxMla Square, and I wontfered what he 
e«‘!lenrT of tho Justice of our proceed•, was doing out in that region." 
ini.s to quaah Judgu MacFarlane and “It was his double. I guess.” said 
his receiver." i Kent. “This one is many pegs too

They were within two squares of 
tho Clarondon, and the cross-street 
was deaerttkl save for a drunken cow
boy in sliaps and aombrero staggering 
aimlessly around the corner.

"That’s curious,” Loring remarked. 
“Don't you know, I saw that same

'  i^ e  turnin
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work cut out for him If he proposes to 
fill the requirements.”

“Won’t h e^” said Penelope. “I 
ca.n fancy him sitting up nights to fig
ure It all out.”

They had reached the Tejon Ave
nue apartment house, and to Elinor’s 
“Won’t you come in?” Ormsby said' 
“It’s pretty late, but I’ll smoke a cigar 
on the porch, if you’ll let me.”

Pcneloiie took the hammock, but 
she kept It only during the first inch 
of Ormsby’s cigar. After her sister 
had gone in, Elinor went back to the 
lapsed topic.

*‘I am rather concerned about Mr. 
Kent. You described him exactly; 
and— well, he is past the planning 
part and Into the fighting part. Do 
you think he will take ordinary pre
cautions?"

”1 hope so. I’m sure,” rejoined the 
amateur chairman. “As his business 
manager I am responsible for him, 
after a fashion. 1 was glad to see 
I.oring back tonight— glad he has 
come back. Kent defers to him mofe 
than he docs to any one else; and 
l>»rlng is a solid, sober-minded sort.”

“Yos," she agreed; “I was glad, 
too.”

After that the talk languished, and 
the silence was broken only by the 
distant droning of an electric car, 
the fizz and click of the arc light over 
the roadway, and the occasional dap 
of one of the great bettles darting 
hither and thither in the glare.

Ormsby was wondering If the time 
was come for the successful exploit
ing of an idea which had been grow- 
on him steadily for weeks, not to

I say months.
It was becoming more and more evi

dent to him that he was not adranc- 
! ing in tlie sentimental siege beyoBd 
the first parallel thrown up so skill- 

J fully on the last night of the west- 
wai^ Journey. It was not that Eli
nor was lacking in lojralty or in ac-{ 
quiescence: she scrupulously gave 
him both as an accepted suitor., 
But though he could not put his finger 
upon the precise thing said or done 
which marked the loosening of his 
hold he knew he was receding rather 

; than advancing.
i Now to a man of expedients the in- 
'terpositinn of an obstacle suggests 
only ways and means for overcoming 
it. Ormsby had certain clear-cut con
victions touching the subjugation of 
women, and as his stout heart gave 
him resolution he lived up to them. 
When he spoke again it was of the 
matter which concerned him most 
deeply: and his pies was a gentle 
repetition of many others in the same 
strain.

) ---------

fIlT*nJonth toward the warmest 
week, the latter being expected near 
close of the month. Following this dis
turbance the temperatures w ill go up 
and down as usual but more up than 
down, bringing quite warm weather for 
the season during the holidays.

Not far from New Year's day a cold 
wave w ill come in from the northwe.st 
and w ill probably penetrate southeast
ward as far as the Mississippi river by 
that  ̂ day. That cold wave w ill bring 
rains or snows according to latitude 
following two weeks of quite dry 
weather.

The disturbance mentioned In first 
paragraph above w ill be at its great
est force or intensity on the Pacific 
coast and Pacific slope not far from 
15 and at the same time the preceding 
disturbance w ill be at its greatest in
tensity on the Atlantic coast and east
ern slope of the Alleghanies.

The cold xvax’e that w ill reach meri
dian 90 not far from 20 w ill be quite 
general but not very severe. Low tem
peratures will follow d.-xte of this bul
letin but weather w ill not be very 
stormy.

My crop-weather calculations for 
1905 w ill be completed about Dec. 15. 
Last half of January w ill bring un

usually sex'ere winter storma 
will bring some of the most (festrueUvs^ 
tornadoes of recent years, detailed 
casts of which will be glx-en later. May* 
will bring unusual weather extrei 
not fax’orable to crops in many sectl 
July and August will not bring 
weather extremes experienced in these' 
months the past four years.

FORT WORTH LEADS IN BRICK
' (Houston Post.)

Mr. Arthur S. Goetz oi Thurger, bat 
Whose l^adquarters are In Fort Worth, " 
has been in the city several dex-s, bnt left 
for home tost night.

Mr. Goetz is a pretty good mixer for 
a man in the brick business (not gold), 
and in fact, some of tbe boys are hn- 
cUned to X'ote him a “ brick,”  himself.

“ The Tburber brick,”  said Mr. GoetA. 
"have no s'lperlor in th# Vntted Stataa 
The making o< good brick Is all in tbs 
shale, and we have the proper shale at 
Tburber. Then, we have been at tlsi;-. 
business long enough to cut out all 
imperfections In the manufacture.

“Just now we nre shlp]xing two iBM 
brick to Austin with which Congress M 
nue is to be paved from the def8t 
the Capitol grounds. We are also 6U 
ping one million brick to Oalx’estea 1 
paving purposes, as well sk diffsn8l< 
quantities to Dallas. Fort Worth. 1 
mont, Waco, Sherman and Denison.

"I am not making an Idle boast 
I say 'that Texas leads In the matter 
brick, as tn a great many other 
I haxe been llx-ing In Fort Worth 
four years and I am awfully fond of 
town, but let me tell you the 
donrn in Houston are mighty Ukc 
Fort Worth people.”

I (Continued Monday.)

Do not undervalue the 

services o f a skilful phy

sician. Even  the besi 

medicine cannot take 

place o f the family doctor. 

Therefore we say: 

suit your physician freely 

about your case and aski 

him what he thinks al 

your taking Ayer’s Che 

Pectoral for your coi 

I f  he says take it, then 

it. I f  he says do not tak 

it, then follow his advi
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CASTO R IA
The KiaA T fl« H ««»  Always Booglit* and wWdi has bMw 

/ V  • ° * ^ ^ “ » > « * ™ « d e a a 4 e r M « p g r >

All ^ , 2 . AIlownooBetodeeeiTeyoalntliia,
^  C«MteeftitB, iBiHatkms and *« Jnst-aa-gw»d** are but

ssKTsisassiKrssssssir
What Is CASTORIA

Oartoriahi a jiarinjtaa rabstltiite tsgt Oaetor OH* Paiw> 
forte* Drops and Sooti&inif Sympsa It is Pleasant. It  
contains neitlier Opiam, Morphine nor other Narootia 
sabstanee. Its afe Is its fnarantee. It destroys Worms 
ana allays Fererishness. It cores-Diarrhoea and Wind 
C^Uc. It rrtieTes Teethinf TrooUes* cores Constipation 
and Flatolcacy. It assimilates the Pood, refolates the 
Stomach and Bowels, firtn f healthy and natoral s le ^  
The Childrmi*s Fanseea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s

Bean the Signature of

T lie  K in d  T od  M e  A lw a y s  B ouglit
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

e  phofessm muiES
6. C. Hetder of 8 ^ .  O îlo. will AMume 

Chair of Philosophy at Fort Worth 
Univarsity at Onca

A call has been tendered and accepted 
by Professor 8. C. Helder of Sclo CoUese. 
Bcio. Ohio, to take the chair of philosophy 
at Fort Worth University. This wM to a 
certain extent relieve President McAdam 
of the university from this work, as he 
has held the chair for some time past, 
and Rive him more time to devote to hia 
many other duties. The new professor la 
a craduate of Boston University and a 
poet-graduate of Harvard. He arrived In 
Fort Worth yesterday and will assume hU 
duties at once.

President George McAdam has returned 
from the Aostin Methodist Episcopal con
ference at Austin. He presented the re
port of the standing of the university and 
Its condition to the conference. F. A. 
Kundberg and H- O. Beck, candidates for 
admission to the conference, returned 
home with him today. The meeting sfas 
a success (n every particular and showed 
that the churches of the district were 
making remarkable progress.

QUA&TERBAiCK HONORED
Captain Mills of Univera'ty Team on All- 

Star Elevan
Enoch J. Mills- captain and coach of 

this years successful Fort Worth Unl- 
.-ersity football team, has been picked by 
the governing board of the Southwestern 
Athletic Association as the best quarter

back in the entire southwest. The selec
tion is made from the teams of Louisiana. 
Oklahoma, Texas. Arlsona and New Mex
ico and Is considered quite an honor. The 
members of the team here feel very 
proud of the fact that their plucky little 
pla>-er has been given this honor.

Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer & 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
It win curs rheumatism.*

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houstort. Texas, Sole Agent.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telephone 5S3.

SNOW GOOD FOR CATTLE

Range Will Be Put in Better Condition by 
Moisture

Reports received here by stockmen In
terested in cattle on the ranges in west 
Texas ami the Panhandle countries, say 
there has been some damage as a re
sult of the recent snow, sleet and rain 
storms which prerailed pretty generally 
over these sections of the state—especlal- 
■ly to fat cattle that were ready to be 
shipped to market, causing them to 
shrink.

The weather was not severe enough to 
cause suffering among the cattle or sheep 
in Texas, but live stock suffered consid
erably in Now Mexico.

While there was some damage, the 
snow and rain will greatly benelit the 
range conditions and will in ^he end, 
result in great good to the cattle Inter
ests.

In the mountainous sections of New 
Mexico the snoarfall was the heaviest In 
many years, being from three to six feet 
deep in many parts of the territoir.

SISTER: RE/kO my free offer
WiM Wards ta Siffwan
f r m  • Wmmhi t f ■ftrw Daiwt, !■<.

I mt any ckargs. this Boom .Treat, 
as aad tbs bistary of a y  own

Iw iaaail,_________
Bxnt with tall testruetkas--------------------- .

to anT la4v suffering iraa liwiilr troabie. You 
cars yaaralf at bn as wlthaat ths aid « f  aay 

pkyskNa. H wM OMt yea aiNilag to gira tbc 
taataient a trial, aad if yoa decids to oaatiane it 
will ooly cost yon about twelve ceats a week. 
It win not lateiiete with your work or ocenput^ 
I have auCMag te seN. Tell other suffem of itp- 
that is aH I ask. It cares aO, young or old.

II yoa fool a beariug.dowa seaeutioa, eaia ol
................ atatbe back or bowels, creeping

, a dceiie to cry frequently, hot
Eaba, »i irlui'a. frrntirnt desire to niinate, or if you 
- veLeuourrbea (WWtes). Displacement or

the Womb, Profuse, Somty or Pamtal Peno^ 
Taaoru or Gruwths, addrea MKS. M. SUMMERS,
NOTRE DAME, IND., U, S. A .. lor the Fauu 
TaxxT ifx iiT  and F u l l  I u r  on m a  t i o n . 

rhfsiainili beNdee ayeell have cared themeelva with k. 1 eend it ia plain wrappers. 
TO »10THE«S OP O A O M ^  I  r t l  S S f S u T '

I state or oemity whoWherever yea Bve I can reler you to
•01 liedlT teN M y eufferer that thie Hoaw Tr^ mrat^w elly^ fee^  ___________________
lelicate«e*atao^Mkm^^thorooi^'wriut^T^iIs^offerwfllaotbemadeagaia- Addreee

aad
________ of our
which cause diet

Nacement, aad •aitaq w ■« ——  ----------------
IMnS. M. S U M M E R S , Box 422, Norte.Dame, Ind

Christmas Excursions
---------V IA ---------

I. & G. N.
---------TO---------

OLD MEXICO
Monterey and Rctom ......................................
Saltillo and Return ...........................................J21.65
San Luis Potosi and Return.............................
Mexico City and Return ................. : •

On sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26; limit 30 days.

TO TEXAS P o m rs -O N E  P ^ E  PLUS 10 PER CEOT
On sale Dec. 23, 24, 25. 26, 31, Jan. 1; Inmt Jan. 4. 190o.

B. W . TIPTON, C. P. & T. A.
Phone 219. City Ticket Office, 809 Main St.

lUJXM BOY WRITES HE 
IS HOMEWARD BOUND

Interesting Lettar Telia of Tara’ Efforte 
to Aid Rad Cmat Fortifying Ma- 

nlla Bay
Mra. W. H. lATge of thle city baa re

e v e d  the following intereeting letter 
from her eon aboard tha United States 

Oiieaaa. at StaanghaL China;
Oct. 2t.—Dear Mother: Hera we are 

W k  UD north again. Wo left Cavite. P. 
L, In Bepteoiber and wa all feel better 
np here than wo did there, where it rains 
almoat contlaual. Wa ara going to 
*™“ *f*F tnen to different ahipa bera 
and than go back to Chefoo and transfer 
a ^ e  asora men thera to the Raleigh.

wa start for home, but on our way 
we are to stop at Cavite and have the 
batteries taken off our shlix The New 
Orleans has all old style Cnglish guns on 
her and they ara to he left here to fortify 
Manila bay and other places around the 
Islands

They had my name on one of the trans
fer lists, but scratched It off. They were 
going to transfer me to tha WUconsin. 
before orders came to retain me on the 
New Orieans and let me return home on 
her. When the boys that have only two 
or three months time to stay get to tell
ing about what they are going to do when 
they get home and about their going 
home. 1 say, "Tes. we will soon be 
homeward bound." They aay; "Tes, you 
will be homeward bound in about two 
years on some other ship.”  I don’ t say 
much, but they will all be surprised when 
they find I am going home. too.

CHEFOO. China. Nov. 2.—Well we are 
back in this cold, cheerless place again. 
We came here to await the arrival of the 
United States ship Baltimore. whi<-h U to 
relieve the New Orieans. The la.st we 
heard of her she had left Singapore for 
Cavite. We do not exepet to get home 
as soon as we thought we would on ac
count of the Baltimore being slow In get- 
Ing out here. We transferred all the men 
that had long time to do at Wosong. 
China, to the different ships that were 
there. Find out for me if you can the 
rates on the railroad from ’Frisco, as I 
shall apply for my furlough as soon a* we 
land in God's own country again. It is 
getting quite cold here now, and U much 
colder further north, where the Japs and 
Russians are still fighting. They will soon 
have to go into winter quarters. There 
are a few Japs and Russians here. We 
boys on the ship gave a minstrel show 
this summer at Chefoo for the’ benefit of 
the Red Cross fund. The tickets were $2. 
Spanish money, and there were about 25<i 
people there, including consuls of the dif
ferent nations. They all said It was the 
best show they had seen in a long time. 
I am the property man. We have about 
lOfI costumes. Well, it Is time for drill 
call. So I wPl close for this time. With 
kind regards to all Inquiring friends 1 re
main as ever your loving sailor boy.

HOMETN’ARD BOUND.

PRESIDENT DfVITED  
TO VISIT FORT WORTH

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M 5

Notification of City Council's ActFon For
warded to Washington by Mayor and 

City Secretary

The following letter was mailed yes
terday afternoon to President Roosevelt 
by City Secretary John T. Montgomery: 

FORT WORTH. Texas. Dec. 9. 1904 — 
Hon. Theodore Roosevelt. President of 
the United States, Washington. D. C.— 
Honored Sir; We have been Instructed 
by the city council of the city of Fort 
Worth to send to you the inclosed copy of 
a resolution passed by said councQ. ex
tending to you a cordial welcome to visit 
Fort Worth on the occasion of your con
templated southern tour.

This resolution is an official expression 
of a sincere desire upon the part of our 
entire citlxenship to he honored by your 
presence in this city and to personally 
extend the full measure of honor and 
courtesy to the president of their country. 
Very truly your obedient servant,

T. J. POWEI.L. Mayor. 
Attest: JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

NEW  YORK BROKER 
FORMERL YAOENT HERE

J. J. Chaw, Caanected With Kxelting 
laeldaat la Cattaa Rxchaacr. 

Llvad Hare la 1NS4-8S

It  Is learned today that Joe J. Chew, 
who figured In a sensational episode 
On the New York Cotton Ezchan^r 
with B. 8. Castles of New'Orleans, a 
cotton broker, as told in Thursday’s 
Telegram. Is well known In Fort Worth, 
or at least, was several years ago 
when bo lived here and was depot 
ticket agent during 1884 and 1885.

Chew held this position ahen the 
central passenger depot of the Texas 
and Pacific was located about where 
the Interlocking plant Is now situated, 
but which burned many years ago

Chew It remembered by J. F. Zum. 
general agent, and Colonel Hughes, 
traveling passenger agent of the Texas 
and Pacific. He left here and went to 
San Antonio and subsequently located 
at Houston. While depot ticket agent 
here William Simmons, who is now 
city ticket agent of the Southern Pa
cific at Houston, was his assistant.

SUPERINTENDENT ASKS 
EXTRA CLERKS

Forty Additional Men Requested to Sup
ply Demand Occasioned by Holiday 

Mail Rush

The holiday biisinoss of the railway mail 
8?r\-lce has already shown such an In
crease that Superintendent 8. M. Gaines 
of the Eleventh division, headquarters at 
Fort Worth, has asked the department at 
Washington to grant him nearly forty 
extra clerks to be used In the service 
from Dec. 15 to Jan. 15.

Last year the service was so arranged 
that It was not crippled to any great ex
tent and the same thing is to be done this 
year. If possible. About thirty extra 
clerks were pressed Into the service then, 
but more than that number will be nec
essary now and forty have been re
quested.

The additional men are asked for In 
order that the regular men will not be 
overworked, and also to give as p»rfect a 
service as possible during the thirty da>'S 
that the holiday business is heaviest. 
Schemes have been worked out by T. W. 
Rldgwsy and his assistant. R. J. Hutch
inson, at the headquarters here, looking to
that end. , , . •

Papers requesting the additional men 
were sent to Washington several days ago 
and a reply Is expected soon by Super- 
Intendent Gaines, -authorizing Jhe addi
tional men. The putting of these help
ers Into the postal cars does not mean 
that the regular clerks will not have 
extra duty. However, the time which 
they wm have to work In excess of their 
regular hours will be considerable less 
than under the regular force in us« at 
jgesent.

Last year every postal clerk In the 
Eleventh division was 'so badly used up 
with the tremendous rush during the holi
days that many suff*wed from the effects 
of It for some time after, and this vear 
It Is ptann«Kl to have the work reduced 
as far as possible. With the schemas

(bABB OF IT

Many More Lika It In Fort Worth 
Tho following case is but one of many 

aimilar accuiring  dally In Fort Worth. It 
la an easy mattor to verify Ha correct
ness. Soroly you can not ask far better 
proof than sueh a roacluslvo ovldence: 

Mrs. Myrtlo BtaGialr, wlfo of J. M. Sta- 
clalr of t i l  North Royal avohue, who M 
employod at tho w «Ur works,* aays: "Tho 
tests of twelvo moulha' timo havo provon 
to mo that Doan’s Kidooy PUlo »«>%» 
pennanont cures. I  Just as eothuslastis- 
ally Indorse them toclay, in the month oi 
April, 1103. as 1 did la April. 1N)2. At 
that time we had glvsa sor Uttls boy. 
now I I  years old. a coorso sf trsatmsnt 
for attacks from whidi hs had suffered 
for seroral years. Hs had a weakness of 
tho kidnsys which was very annoying 
and dlstroaalng la Ita symptoms. He 
seemed to have no ambition and was 
weak and languid and never cared to get 
out and play Nka other children. Soae- 
tiiaee be was so bad that be could not at
tend ecbooL and. although we hare glyen 
hundreds of dollars for physicians and 
tried remedy after remedy, nothing gave 
him any relief. We felt very disheart
ened end thought that we were going to 
lose him. Doan’s Kidney Pills saved Ills 
life. Mr. E  J. Jenkins advised us to 
try them and was so emphsUc about it 
that 1 followed his advice and got a 
box at Weaver’s drug store. The child 
took in all about four boges when we con
sidered him cured and up to the present 
time, now a year after, there has been 
no recurrence, which proves to my 
mind that when Doon's Kidney Pills are 
used the cure Is permanent.’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Koeter-Milbum Co.. Buffalo. N. T., sule 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name. Doan's, and take 
no other.

planned for the men mill have an oppor
tunity to rest after a trip and will be 
better able to work while on duty.

The roads on which the additional men 
In this division will be placed are the 
Texas and Pacific, Missouri. Kansas and 
Texa.s. St. Louis Southm-estern, Interna
tional and Great North- r̂n. Fort Worth 
and Denver. Santa Fe. Houston and Texas 
Central. 8<iuthem Pacific. Frisco and 
Southern Pacific.

STATE’¥  ir o n  b o l l  
NOW ON PAYING BASIS

Rush Penitentiary Plant Behind With Or
ders—Furniture Factory Also Making 

Money for the First

AT'STIN. Texas. Dec. 10 —J. H. Walker. 
a.Hslstant financial agent of the state pen
itentiaries, who eras here yesterday, spoke 
very hopefully of the condition of the 
penal Institutions of the state.

The iron furnace at Rusk is running 
on full time, turning out a fine quality of 
Iron, for which a ready market Is found. 
In fact, he said while the plant was run 
to Ita full capacity the demand could not 
be mipplled and the su|>erintendent was 
three months behind in filling orders.

The furniture factor>- m’as also doing a 
good buHlne.«is. This department has not 
been self-sustaining for some years, but 
Is not only now earning operating ex
penses. but is on a paring basis.

Mr. Walker accounted for this on the 
grounds of the present excellent manage
ment. and the further fact that mhen the 
department was estabIL«hed there m-ere no 
men skilled in this industrial line to do 
the work.

From years of experience they had be
come skillful and the stuff turned out 
compared favorably with other factories, 
and hence found ready sale at remunera
tive prices when placed on the market.

For the same reason he thinks a cot
ton or woolen min might be profitable. 
At first, of course, with untrained opera
tives, such an enterprise would not suc
ceed. but as In the case of the furniture 
factory, m'hen the convicts became ex
pert in the weavers’ art. there 1s no rea
son why It should not be successfully con
ducted.

With the establishment of the Iron in
dustry. the enlargement of the furniture 
factory and the addition of cotton or 
woolen mills, or both, the state could 
eventually find profitable employment for 
all the convicts, those now at work on 
farms and rallroadwaj's Included.

EXAMINE BANK AFFAIR8

Aged President Taken Before Grand Jury 
by Federal Deputy

SYRACUSE. N. T.. Dec. vV—Manning C. 
Palmer, president of the defunct Ameri
can Exchange National Bank of this city, 
which for several months has been In 
the hands of a receiver, has been taken 
by a d»-puty marshal to Utica, where the 
Federal grand Jury is now In session. Per
sons connected with the case refu.scd to 
talk, but It Is known that the grand Jury 
has considered the bank’s affairs, a num
ber of witnesses subpoenaed from this city 
having been examined.

Mr. Palmer is 74 years old and la one 
of the most prominent residents of this 
city.

Periodic
Pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
arc a most remarkable remedy 
for the relief of periodic pains, 
backache, nervous or sick head
ache, or any of fhe distress
ing aches and pains that cause 
women so much suffering.

As pain is weakening, and 
leaves the s>'stcm in an ex
hausted condition, it is wrong 
to suffer a moment longer than 
necessary, and you should take 
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in
dication of an attack.

If taken as directed you may 
have entire confidence in their 
effectiveness, as well as in the 
fact that they -will leave no dis
agreeable after-effects.

They contain no morphine, 
opium, chloral, cocaine or other 
dangerous drug^.

"For a loog-tlma I  have goffered 
greaUy arlth apells of backache, that 
seem almoet more than 1 can endure. 
These attacks come on every month. 
.n4 last two or three days. I hare 
never been able to get anything that 
would give me much relief until I be- 
began the uee at Dr. Miles* Antl-Paia 
Flu. and they alwars relieve me In a 
short time. My sister, who suffeta 
the same way, has used them with 
the same reeufts." MRS. PARK.

721 S. Michigan 8L. South Bend. Ind.
Or. MMee' Antf-Haln l*H1e are eoW by 

your druggist, whe will guarantee t ^  
Sm  ffrst sadtage will beasMt. If It 
fails he wfll rotura vwir monay.
25 docaa, 25 cents. Never sold In buBc.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Best Christmas Books
*rhe New Chtisty-Riley Rook

Out to Old Aunt Mary’s
unyoKii w n a  m  rAHoin cnusTT-snrr book " ab ou> swkbthbabt o;  m n**

The first publication of the complete version the famous poem, consisting of twenty stanzas. By James Whitcomb 
Riley , with forty illustrations by Howard Chandler Christy. Beautifully daorated. Printed in two colors. Octavo, 
boxed, $3.00 postpaid.

AN OLD SWEETHEART OF MINE
By James Whitcomb Rn.rY, with nineteen full-page pictures by Howard Chandler Christy. The author’s reading 

version rompletr. Octavo, boxed. $3.00 postpaid. • J
AUTHOR’S EDITION.—Tbc dtawings reproduced in pbotugimnue, iirinled on special paper, beaudfullT bnond. m-oo poMpaid.

Thn Gift-Book of tho Year

Irv Love’s Garden
Drowlnga by Jc^n Cecil Clay

“  la  Love’s Garden”  is the exquisite elaboration o f a d n ^  fancy. Maidens fair of every zone are turned to Sowers; fn 
picturing them thus Mr. Clay has made a marvelously attractive yolume—a volume after the heart of all lovers of beauiifu! 
women and all lovers of beautiful books.

^The book is printed on special paper, with more than fmty drawings in color. 5x i i  inches, decorated cover, f j .o o  (in 
a box) postpaid.

The New Christmss Book by James Whitcomb Riley

A  Defective Santa Claus
T h b  is an entirely new poem or rather continuous narratiye in verse in M r. Riley’s happiest vein and matchless chQd dialect 
The book is fragrant srith the kindly spirit o f Christinas, of chQdhood’s innocence and human love.
Profusely fllustraled by W ill Vawter and C. M . Relyea. $i .00 net. (Postage ro cents.)

Splendid Fiction
By the author of **TKe Ftimimippi Bubble.**

T h e  L blw of the LsLnd .
Mise R.iv«e* New Novel

The CsLStBLWBLy
.K Romaxce or the L oves or L ord Byron.

B oon ’s genius, beauty, brilliancy, love affairs, and daring 
comnine to make him our most romantic hero. His career 
u  here recounted with marvelous sympathy and in s is t  by 
Ha llie  E rminie R ives, author of “  Hearts Courageous.”  

Eight Qlustratioas in cokir by Howard Chandler Christy. 
Price f  ixx> everywhere. (Postage 13 cents.)

Mlee Nlcheleon*s Fsmous Novd
1a  the Bishop*s CeLrrIage

"Something Doing AM the Tim e"
“ To-day every one who reads novels b  reading ‘ In  the 

Bishop’s (T a riia «,’  and enjoying it.” — The Criiie.
By M irlam Nuchelsom. Illustrated by Harrison Fisher. 

$1.50 postpaid. ______________

T h e  Cost
"T h e  characters in M r. Phillip’s novel, ‘ 'The Cost,' are 

genuinely, thoroughly, refreshingly American—people whom 
you feel it would be a pleasure to know."—Collier’s Weekly.

By D astd Graham Phillips. >Vith sixteen illustrations 
by llarrison Fbhcr. $1.50 postpaid.

By the authoi of **The MeJn Chance**
Z e l d c L  D o L m e r o n

Here we 6nd a picture of the American life to-day at once 
^ortlin g ly  and attracdvely true. Zekla b  a sweet mixture 
Y f  pride, wilfulness, and lovable courage.

By M eredith N icholson, autbw o f “ The Main 
Chance.”  Illustrations in color by John Cecil Clay. 
$1.50 postpaid.

WANTEDt A  COOK
By Alan D ale. $i .$o postpaid.

THE GIRL AND THE KAISER ‘
By Pauline B raopord Mackie . lllmtrations by John 
Ccca Clay. $1.50 pos^pidrt.

THE HAPPY AVERAGE
By B rand W nm oC E, author of “  Her Infinite Variety.”  
I1.50 {tostpaid.

A GINGHAM ROSE
By A lic>: Woods Ullmam, with frontispiece by the 
a’jlbcr. $1.50 postpaid.

THE YOKE
By luzABETH M iller . Bound in richly ornamented 
(l^ h . ii.5 0  ^estpaid.

A  romance o f the Mississippi Delta. Showing M r. 
Hough’s tremendous power as a stdry-tdler.

By Emerson Hough. Illustrated by Arthur I .  Keller. 
$1.50 postpaid.

By rite author of ** Under the ILoea**
BlsLck Friday

.A dramatk bovcI of New  York in the days o f the famous 
“ ewner in geld,”  aad o f Paris in the thrilling days nf the 
Commune.

By Frederic S. Isham. Illustrated.by Hcxrisxi Fbher. 
$1.50 postpaid. ______________

The Grafters
“ 'T h e  Grafters’  b  one of the best examfdesof a new and 

distinctly American class of fiction that fiiids romance and 
excitement in business, politics, finance and law ."— The 
Ontlook.

By Francis L yn d e . With six illustrations by A . I .  
KellW. $1.50 postpaid.

Harold MacGrath’e New Novel
The Man on the Box

Here b  a gay romance o f Washington to-day, full of dash 
and spirit. M r. MacGrath compresses a wonderful lot of 
action into hb pages and the cluum of the love story b  ideal.

By H arold MacGrath, author o f “  The Puppet Crown”  
and “  'The Grey Cloak.”  Illustrated by Hamson Fbher. 
$1.50 postpaid.

HVLDAH
By Auce MacGowan and Grace MacGowak CoOiX. 
Illustrated by Fanny Y . Cory. $1.50 postpaid.

HER INFINITE VARIETY ’
By B rand W hitloce. author of “ The 13th D b’.ricl." 
Illustrations in pbotogravtuT by Christy. $1.50 pc-t- 
paid.

THE BALLADS OF BOURBOUNNAfS
By Wallace Bruce Amsbury. Illustrated by '.Vhl 
Vawter. $1.00 net. (Postage 8 cents.)

AT THE BIG HOUSE
By Anne VixotNiA Culbcsybok. IBustratsd by C. 
Warde Blakdell. f i .$ o  postpaid.

THE TRAIL TO BOYLAND
By W . D . N esbit. 'Tlic drawing* I7  V\*D1 Vaa««r. 
Si .00 net. (Postage 8 cents.) _______________

|̂^T^HE^BQBB5^ft^ r^ubiishers, indianapoii^

Telegram Want Ads Bring ILesults
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<3AS OOVZBKOS DUBBIN’S WIFE MARKS HIM
OUT or INDIANA SENATOBSHIF

HEATERS

PS'

INDLANAPOLI8, Ind., D«c. Since 
the electimi of Senator Fairbanks to the 
vice presidency, the early C?FhlilS greet
ing In IndUna has been, "Good morfilr*. 
are you a candidate for senatorr’ There 
have been thirteen aspirants for the sen
ator’s *toga. but one of them Is now out 
of the running—put out by his wife.

The gevernor of Indiana, Winfield Tay
lor Durbin, has all along been considered 
one of the leading candidates, but he Is 
not now.

Mrs. Winfield Taylor Durbin publicly 
and authoritatively declared that her hus
band was not a candidate. This was done 
In the absence of the governor. He was 
out of the state, and the senatorial pot 
was' boiling hard.

A  reporter called at the governor’s 
apartments in the Hotel English to learn 
as to the prospects of his candidacy. The 
reporter was met by Mrs. Durbin.

T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

Queen Bess' Whiskey.
4  Full Q uarts

$345

SATOBDAT, DEOEM BIB 10̂  1004̂

"Governor Durbin Is not a candidate for 
senator,”  she asserted. " I speak with the 
governor’s authority when 1 say that he 
has decided to yield to the wishes of his 
fanllJy and remain out of the race.

“ All aTof.C," ahe continued, ” I hav 
been opposed to his entering the contest 
Our son also opposed It. felt that
the governor needed a long rest after lay 
Ing aside the duties of office, and some 
months ago he and I planned an exten
sive foreign tour.”

The fact of the matte '̂ is that Mrs 
Durbin Is sick of official life. Four years 
ago. when 3Ir, Durbin was elected gov 
error, they came to Indianapolis from An 
derson, where they have a beautiful home 
but In this city were compelled to live In 
a hotel on account of the scarcity of 
suitable houses. This hotel life had much 
to do with Mrs. Durbin’s decision to get 
her husband out of political life, for 
while, at least.

NO SPRING SESSION
TO REVISE TARIFF

“ John, yoH don’t have to 
worry these cold mominj 
•plitting kindling.”  Just 
phone 206, The Fort Worth 
Light and Power Co., and or
der one of those Gas Heaters. 
The prices range from $2.00 up 
to $ .̂00. The striking of a 
match makes a fire. I t ’s won
derful how you can heat up a 
room in so short a time.

Fort Worth 
Power Co.Li^ht

Phone 206.

T H E  D E L A W A R E  H O T E L  |
IV lod ern , E u r o p e a n

M.D.WATSOI.Propr. C. R. EUIS. Mgr.

H O T E L  W O R T t t
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Flrst-clasa. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

Extra Meeting if Held at .411, W ill Take 
Place In Fall— Prenident’a

Soutbem Trip .Assured
WASHI.VGTON. Dec. 10.—It is now 

generally admitted that no special ses
sion of congress will he called for next 
spring to consider tariff revision, the 
president having been as.sured that it 
would be Impossible to frame such a 
measure for presentation to the house 
before July.

Should the tariff revision be finally 
decided upon by the party leaders It 
is now believed such action will be con
sidered at an extra scMslon to be called 
during the fall. Representative W at
son of Indiana, a member of the ways 
and means committee, called the pres
ident yesterday to discuss the mat
ter and Is believed to have conveyed 
the committee opinion to him.

The decision to abandon a special 
spring "session will open the way for 
the president’s proposed southern trip 
which would have been impossible In 
the event of the session being held. As 
at present outlined, the trip will In
clude a stop at Fort W’orth, Texas, at
tendance at tke Rough Riders’ reunion 
at San Antonio and a hunting expedi
tion In Colorado on the return trip.

penalty of his crime yesterday by hang
ing. Ferguson was wery calm throughout 
the entire proceeding and remarked pre
vious to his death that bad companion 
ship had been the cause of hU downfall. 
The body was shipped to Brenham, Tex
as, the home of the dead man.

CATTLEMEN W IN  SXHT

GUARD CAPTAIN QUITS

Court of Civil Appeals Sustains Verdict In 
Damage Case

AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 10.—The court of 
civil appeals has affirmed the case of the 
International and Great Northern Rail
way. appellants, vs. Ducas and King, ap
pellees, from W’dllamson county,

Lucas and King brought this suit 
against three railway companies to re 
cover damages to a shipment of live stock 
over the three roads. There was a trial, 
resulting In a verdict and Judgment for 
the plaintiffs for seiiaratc amounts 
against each of the defendants, and two 
of the latter appealed.

It Is contended that the county’ court 
was without Jurisdiction as to the claim 
asserted against the International, be 
cause the amount of Injury alleged to 
have been caused by that road was stated 
In the plaintiff’s petition at $170.75. which 
was less than the sum required by the 
constitution to confer Jurisdiction on the 
county court

The court says “ that contention Is 
answered by the statement that the l>e- 
tltlon alleges that defendants were part
ners and acting as such In handling the 

Dallas Coiuiuander Seada RralKaatlou ' shipment referred to. If they were part-
each road was liable for allto .Adjutaat Hales

(V ia De Forrest Wireless Telegraph.)
DALLAS. Texas. Deo. 10.—Captain 

Reed Williams, commander of th- 
Scurry Guards since their organixa-

ners, each road was iiat>ie for an the 
damages recoverable against either, and 
the aggregate Injuries pleaded brought the 
ca.<ie within the Jurisdiction of the coun
ty court.

The charge of the court, supplemented
tlon, has sent his resignation to Adju-^ ^ specRU charge given at the request
tant John A. Hulen at Austin. , j  of the defendants, coven d the entire law
not known what his reasons for th is, case, and correctly submitted the

P U R .V IS  &  C O L P
8 1 y I i ■ h right-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Firv 
Mt tingle driver* In North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 8G-

^enda "Bar
1402 MaLin St.. Fort Worth

Has been thoroughly replenished with the 
finest Wines and Liquors in the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at the 
bar. Jerry Deems and Frank Livingston, 
mixologists, gtiarantee prompt and polite 
Attention. Call and see your old friends.

JAMUT A. MAY, Proprietor. 
Unionist of every organization. I hav* 

been maliciously belied to you by my 
enemlea to destroy my business. Publicly 
I announce my sympathies with hand, heart 
and purse when trouble arise*.

EEmiRTH
s z a

PURE

action arc. but It Is thought to be his 
desire to devote more time to his pri
vate affairs. The resignation ha* not 
as yet been accepted, 'fhe two Dallas 
companies made a very poor showing 
in the'recent Inspections conducted by 
Major Roach.

The Scurry Guards fell below the re
quired forty per cent, but Instead of 
ordering that company disbanded Major 
Roach wIlL recommend a consolidation 
of the Skurry Guards and the Earnest 
Rifles. It Is rumored tliat captain 
Prank Martin of the Earnest Rifles will 
also resign, but he has not sent In 
his resignation as yet. The members of 
the Earnest Rifles are ordered to meet 
at the armory at # o'clock Sunday 
morning for the purpose of repairing 
to the target range for practice.

RED POLLS ARE POPULAR

8S0N— FORT WMITH.TtXA*

F o r t  W o r tK  H um aLi\e  
S o c ie ty

The society requests that all cases of 
eruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported immediately to its 
secreUry, J. C. Miller, Natatorlum 
Building. Unsigned communications 
WUl receive no attention.

IY e u g .  Middle. Aged 
asd Elderly.—I f  you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped: 
have stricture, vari
cocele. etc.. MY PER

FECT ""^ACUUM APPLIANCE w ’ ll cure 
Fou. No drugs or electricity. 75,000 
enured and developed. 10 D.VYS’ CRT-AL 
Send for free booklet. Sent sealed. 
Duaranteed. Write tod.ay. R. V. EM- 
■MT. 308 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

Scofl^Santal-Pspslo Capsuin
A POSITIVE CURE
For IsflesiMetlos orCetsiTh o-' 
the Bladder sad DiaitM Eld 
sere. NO OVBS BO SAT. Care- 
eslcklT as8 ■ersMaestiy thteslckly as8 ■ersMaestiy 
wo^ ease* of Mewerrfci 
end DieeS, so ■etker e< k«.v. 
iM f •teadlag. Abeolatsl;
CenalM. 8 e U V ----- - '

TIESAITiU.JTOHCa

Saa Aagelo rattlrmea Imprevlag Their 
Herd*

SA.N ANGKIA>, Texas, Dec. 10.—George 
and Clay Mann of Fort W’orth are here 
buying bulls. They have recently sold 
500 to Winfield Scott of Fort Worth 
and are now purchasing the bulls to 
fill their sale.

J. W. Painter has shipped in twenty 
Poll-Durtiam bulls from Stephenvillc. 
Texa-s, and will sell them to the cattle
men here for improving their herds. 
These red polled cattle are not com
mon here and the cattlemen do not take 
to them readily, although those who 
have bred them are quite enthusiastic 
In championing their merits.

The twenty-four head of horses 
which were recently wrecked here were 
sold by Clum Barkley last week to Dr. 
C. H. Murphy of Uhristoval.

March ft Thornton s ranch house in 
the old William Turner pasture, twelve 
miles above town on the North Concho, 
was burned Monday morning. The 
house cost originally about $1,500 and 
was worth now probably $1,200. There 
was no Insurance.

The following shipments have gone 
out In the last day or two: To Ht. 
IjOuIs, with Fort Worth privileges: M 
B. Pulliam. 2 cars cows; W. A. Nix, 1 
car cows: Val Verde Land and Cattle 
Company. 3 cars cows; Sol Mayer, 1 car 
cows; Mi-Guire Bros., 2 cars cows; J. M. 
Shannon. 8 vars cows; W. C, Molly, 2 
cars cows; J. W. l.iawhon. 3 cars cows; 
J. T. Daniels, 3 cars stock to 8t. Louis, 
J. M. Semple. 2 cars fat cows to Dal
las; J. W. Wilson. 4 cars cows to Fort 
Worth; Val Verde I.and and Cattle 
Company. 10 cars steer* to Fort Worth 
for the Indian Territory; Sol Mayer, to 
same destination. 4 cars steers. 1 car 
bulls; N. A. Callison. 1 car stock to 
Gainesville. Fla.; T. N. Robbins, 2 cars 
horses and mules to McGregor, Texas; 
E. B. Daggett. 11 cars steers and bulls 
to Belton, Texas, for feeding; J. S. 
Todd. 4 car.s cattle to Ada, I. T.

Issues of fact to the Jury.
The failure of the Judge to sign his 

name to the charge written by him and 
read to the Jury constitues no ground for 
reversaJ.”

The rulings complained of concerning 
the admission of testimony were correct 
and the objections thereto were overruled.

HOT SPRINGS HAS
NEW  STRAIGHTAW AY

TEXAC MURDERER HANGED 
LAKE CHARLES, La.. Dec. 10.—Jen

kins Ferguson, who stabb<'d and killed 
WiUls Hampton. May 29 last, paid the

F L E S H  B U IL D E R

The liver of the cod fish 
produces oil that is a won
derful flesh builder. N o  fat 
or oil can compare with it 
in that respect. Togetthe 
best out of it, it must be 
emulsifled and made like 
cream. In Scott's Emul
sion it is prepared in the 
best possiUe form to pro
duce the best possible re
sults. Thirty years have 
proven this.

K sowb as tke "Osark Ckate”  It W ill be 
rued Fer Tw »-Ye«r-O ld  Npriat- 

lag Eveate
HOT SPRINGS, Dec. 10—Judging 

from the number of young horses In 
training at Kssex Park and the ex
pressed intention of their owners and 
trainers there will be a great deal of 
two-year-old racing during the Hot 
Springs Jockey Club’s meeting In Jan
uary and February. Foreseeing this 
and the probability of large fields, the 
management has built a new straight
away course of three and a half fur
longs, which is known as the Oxark 
chute. The advantage of this for such 
shprt dashes is obvious, and it 1s ex
pected to make a hit with the public 
as well as with owners, trainers and 
riders. It is the only straight course 
for two-year-olds In the middle west.

In the two-year-old stakes to l>e run 
at Essez Park in the next two months 
the get of sixty-four sires are entered. 
AtJieling, Sain, Handspring, Russell, 
Oddfellow, Macco, Charade. Previous, 
Mazngan. Inspector B., Dr. Rice, Haps- 
burg, Ingoldsby, \tiaterlevel and Bit
ter Root are well represented by sons 
and daughters out of good mares. St. 
Oatien, Henry of Navarre. Topgallant. 
King Eric, Albert, I»ya lls t, Onondaga. 
Henry Young. Handsome. Mirthful and 
several other good horses have only one 
representative each.

The special train of horse cars from 
Rennings Is expected to reach Essex 
Park Sunday afternoon. Its departure 
from the east was delayed until after 
the announcement by the 'Western 
Jockey Club’s stewards of the exact 
dates for the Hot Springs Jockey Club.

The concensus of opinion here seems 
to he that Essex Park did not get an 
even break in the matter of dates and 
much adverse comment Is heard on 
every hand. But at the park work 
of all kinds is being rushed, to he 
ready and in the best of shape for the 
opening day. The track Itself Is re
ported to be in fine condition, and 
trainers are busy sending their charges 
along now, as time is growing short. 
The whole plant has been Improved 
greatly since the short meeting last 
winter.

Arrivals during the week Include E. 
A. Chinn’s string of twelve, among 
them Colonel Preston and Comic Opera, 
two candidates for the Essex Park 
derby; four horses owned by W. W. E l
liott and eight. Including The Elmblem 
another derby candidate, owned by 
Casper & Ketcham of Tffledo, Ohio 
There is some speculation among horse 
men here ns to what effect it w ill have 
on this last stable If George H. Ketch 
am, one of the partners, gets Into seri
ous trouble with the ruling powers of 
the harness racing over the Cresceus

H ill
\Additional Classiiied A

BANK RAILINO
b a n k  R AX U M a-TB X A S  ANCHOS

Fence Co.; oaUlovasL Fort Wortik

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

JOEENBESS

Send tii $3-45 
and we wlU send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskeys surpass- 
ing anything you 
ever had In age, 
purity and flavor, 
upress charges 
paid to your

COUNTER BAnjNa
[COUNTER RAILINO — TEXAS AN  

cbor Fence Ca; ooUlisrse. Fort 'Worth.

STOVE B E P A m N G

S o t y i n g s
We do all kind* of repair work and 
are gasoline experts. Evers A Truman 
208 Houston Street Both phones 1964* 
Ir.

We please otkers—yea

T R Y  IT .
Goods Gosxsntred.

AO O StS*

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
K ANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 6S7

NEW  OFFICERS CHOSEN
Daughters of Confederacy at Waeo Hold 

Election
WAXAHACHIE. Texae, Dec. 10.—Yes

terday the fourth day of the convention 
of the United Daughters of the Confed
eracy was largely devoted to hearing re
ports from various committees and chap- 
teis, and also from the president.

During the afternoon session 8. P. Skin
ner of Waxahachie was elected an hon
orary member of the Texas division, U. 
D. C.

The following officers were elected by 
acclamation: President, Mrs. Valerie Aus
tin of Galveston: first vice president, Mrs. 
D. A. Nunn of Crockett; second vice 
president, Mrs. Tally of Temple; third 
vice president, Mr*. Ellen B. Farris of 
Dallas; fourth vice president, Mrs. Annie 
E Snydor; secretary, Mrs. Louella Styles 
Vincent of Stcphenville; treasurer, Mrs.

C. Johnson of Corsicana; registrar, 
Mrs. James Haghtz of Hearnc; historian, 
Mrs. 8. N. Watson of Waxahachie; cus
todian, Mrs. Z. T. Fullmore of Austiiu

LOST AND FOUND
I f  you are fond of 

cheap adulterations, 
beware of H IL L  and 
H ILL. I t ’s bottled 
in bond and guaran
teed.

1 LOST—On Cherry or Seventh strset. Is 
dy’s watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 

I and recleve reward.

[STRAYED OR STOLEN—From R. Hay 
wood. North Fort Worth, two fox 

[hounds; one blue tan and black spotted 
dog, and one black and tan dog. Reward.

[s t r a y e d — Dark brown cow, dehorned 
and M on right hip. Return 1300 I East Eighteenth. $10 reward.

H ill &  H ill
(Bottled in Bond)

[STRAYED OR STOLEN—A horse, four
teen hands high, and three white feeL 

[ Call at 408 Houston street and get re
ward.

I LOST—One bicyde. Rambler make, 1904 
model; liberal reward will be given for 

[its return. Address, J. S.. care Telegram.

f  W E A T H E R  I
East Texas (north)—Tonight and 

Sunday, generally fair; warmer Sunday 
nd In west portion tonight.
East Texas (south)— Tonight and 

Sunday, generally fair; warmer In 
west portion Sunday, frost In exposed 
lo<'alitiex In extreme southwest por
tion Sunday morning. Light to fresh 
northerly winds becoming variable on 
the const.

Arkansas— Tonight and Sunday, fair, 
warmer Sunday and in northwest por
tion tonight.

For sals by all flrst-oiass 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bare.

I LOST— Dog; $5 reward—Loot, one set
ter dog, medium sixe, white and tan, 

[more tan than white. Named Wallace. 
Dr. Irion, 9th and Houston sts.

Salt I.*ike ... 
San Antonio 
San Diego ..

26 60 4
46 «
62 66 4

D. B. LANDIS, 
Official in Charge.

WOODMEN ATTENTION

LIBERAL REW ARD for Information 
regarding location of white Stetson 

.001 hat stolen from Clifton hotel, Rosen 

.001 Heights, during party Tuesday night. 

.001 My Initials, “A. S. B." punched In 
sweatband, also John B. Stetson and 
Washer Bros.’ name stamped. A. H. 
Brown, Stock Yards Station.

Sovereign C. H. Walton, banker-elect of I LOST—A check, between 809 Weet 
Lone Star camp. No. 2, died at 4 p. m. J Weatherford and Luther’s grocery store 
tc Jay. See Sunday morning papers for j on West Weatherford, from Armour A
time of funeral.

W. H. LENNON, 
Coasul Commander. 
J. A. TODD.

Clerk.

Co. Reward given. Apply. 809 West First 
street.

IA)ST—Lady’s watch near Draughon’s 
Practical Business College or between 

college and 603 East Weatherford street.

trap aftsr th* same shall hav* 
approved by tbs city snglGeer sa .  
able for the purpos* for which it 
intended to be used, shal/ be deemed' 
oompllance with Section 1 of thla 
dlnanoe. i ■

Beotlon 8. Whenever any 
owning any property ol the chi 
hereinbefore described shall fall 
put in a greas* trap as herein 
vided within ten day* after noU. 
tion by the city engineer, then it si 
be the duty of the city engineer to 
connect all such pipes as aru not pr 
ed with grease traps as herein pro^4 
and not to permit the owner of 
property to again connect with 
sewer until payment in full shall hav^ 
been made to the city for the cost of t u f
disconnection, and notice to the o o *^  
pant of the property shall be di ^  
notice to the owner.

Section 4. Any person using any dr_
or drain pipe connected with a sewer'm 
sewers of the city of Fort Worth whml 
shall not be provided with grease tn* 
as herein provided, shall In addition 
the foregoing penalty be also guilty 
a misdemeanor, and shall on convict 
thereof, be fined in any sum not 
than five dollars nor more than 
hundred dollars.

Section 6. A ll ordinances and 
of ordinances in conflict herewith 
tba extent that they are In coaf 
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 6. This ordinance shall 
effect and be In force from and aftsf ' 
Its passage and publication as required; 
by law.

Piled Dec. 3, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERT,

City SecretaiT.
Passed under suspension of rcUea 

Dec. 2. 1904. ^
JOHN T, MONTGOMERT.

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book B. pegs' 

117. Dec. 6. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERT.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been sp> 

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as If approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERT.
City SecretaiT.

take:

OFFICE FIXTURES
SHOW cases, display cases. Jewelry _  

or any old thing In the fixture Use. 
Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth, Te

COUNTY TEACHERS BIEETl Return to above address and receive re-
w&rci«

Interesting Programs Being Given at See* 
clone in Arlington

Sessions of the Tarrant-Dallas Teach- LOTIONS
ers’ meeting, which opened at Arlington I ---------------------------------------- r-nnni> i.il

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east of th* 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

East Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Sunday, generally fair, warmer Sunday, 
and In west portion tonighL

Ea*»t Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Sunday, generally fair, warmer In west 
portion Sunday, frost In east portion 
localities, extreme southeast portion 
Sunday morning.

W EATHER CONOinONB
D. S. Landis Issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

Generally clear cool weather pre- 
alls west of the Rockjb mountains, 

with the exception along the coast from 
San Francisco to Washington, where 
rainy conditions exist. The upper Mis
souri valley has low barometer and 
cloudy unsettled weather. The mid
dle east Is Under low pressure, with 
foul conditions, snow falling this morn
ing from, Southern Virginia to the 
New England states, and extending In
land through Pennsylvania and Ohio.

South of V’ irginia rainy conditions 
prevail, rain falling this morning In 
Tennesvec.

Texas is generally clear, cool In 
western portion, and no rain except 
light showers along the Immediate
coa.st.

W’EATHBR RECORD 
Following Is tn* weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and ^raln In 
Inches:

Temperature Ratn- 
Statlons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

34 68 4 .00
Amarillo ............ 32 62 6 .00
Kirmarrk ........... 14 36 4 .00
Chicago .............. 24 SO 6 T
Cincinnati ......... 24 40 12 .30
Denver .............. 28 52 12 .00
El I ’aso .............. 33 58 4 .00
Fort Worth ....... 35 63 7 .00
Galveston .......... 60 64 34 .06
Jacksonville . . . . 50 70 14 .10
Kansas City . . . . 22 40 4 .00
Montgomery . . . . 48 66 8 .14
Nashville ........... 36 64 13 .38
New Orleans . . . . 66 70 8 .18
Oklahoma ........... 26 42 6 .00
P.alestine ........... 62 70 4 .00
St. Paul .............. 14 26 4 .00

last night, were continued today with 
good programs. A large number of teach
ers from both counties are present.

An Interesting discussion of needed 
school legislation by J. W. Bishop and 
M. P. Chambers was the feature of the 
opening meeting.

The program for today was as follows: 
From 9 a. m. to 12 m.—Song, Invoca

tion. “Relations of Pupils to the School.” 
J. Henry Phillips, W. H. Adafnson; "Re
lations of Teacher* to the School,”  J. F. 
Peeler, W. W, Cromer; "Relations of the 
Trustees to the 8<’hool,'* J. L Carter, J. 
H. Youngblood; "Relation of County Su

Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 
I smooth. Sold by Covey A  Martin. 
Druggists, 810 Main street, phone 8.

RESTAURANTS
THE O. K. RESTAURANT is now serving 

the best meals in the city for 25c. Wo 
board by the week. We send out trays. 
New phone 901. 908 Houston streeL

LENDER new management, the O. K. 
Reetaurant, neatest dining room In the 

perlntendent to the Schools,”  J. D. Coch-jclty, the best the market can afford, 
ran. George D. Ramsey, M. H, Moore, J Merchanta’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 p. m., 
J. W. Bishop. 1 regular dinner 26o. We employ white

From 1 to B p. m.—"Factoring In Al- cooks CaU and give us a trial and be 
gebra.”  T. E. Peters; "Methods In Teach- convinced. Cox A Chandler, props., 908 
Ing Geometry.”  Dr. W. H. Bruce; ”Re-1 Houston streeL Phone 90L 
tation of State Staperintendent to the 

ex-state Superintendent JSchool,” M.
Orllsle. All discussions except on the! 
last three subjects were limited to twen-|

DANCING

ty minutes to the leader and five min-j CHARMINSKY BROS.* Dancing Acade- 
utes for each person following. | my. Rosen Inn hotel. Classes and dances

Monday aand Thursday nights. Dancing
TREBLE BANK DEPOSITS taught and guaranteed.

Oklahoma Assoolation Reports Wonder
ful Increase In Two Veers

OT’THRIE. Okla., Dec. 10.—The state-[
BICYCLES

T  n e w  and second-hand bl^ries fo o tb ^  
Oklahoma mnkere’ Asswlatlon Is that the bicycle sundries. AU work ram-
total deposits In Oklahoma ]*®"ks have ^nteed. Ehireka Repair Shop, 107 West 

yeare from $8,000,000 to Ninth streeL Phone 1808-2r.
$27,000,000, making other statements to 
prove unsuspected strength of Oklahoma
banks, A few weeks ago M. L. Turner. ________
president of the Western National bank I A \ 7 N I N G S
of Oklahoma City, purchased Philippine* ^
securities amounting to $3,000,000,
which the big financial Institutions of the 
east were bidding.

'Visiting bankers from the east, who 
attended the recent convention of the 
Oklahotna bankers at El Reno, were close 
observ''rs of local conditions and were 
enthusiastic at the prospects of the coun-

for I AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating
Works and Awning Factory. 

187 1-ring, new phone 888.
Phone

TO EXCHANGE
try and the extraordinary favorable condl- I l ^ K E  your face. We can add
tlons in this territory. ’This was ex- charms to your winning ways and yoa
pressed by C. C. Hay of the American ^
TLanker. New York, in his address to | SwArtz. 706 Main streeL 
th<» convention: “1^ l̂erove  ̂ I  have been
for some time past I have found the out- | STOVES REPAIRED
look favorable and business men antici
pating an early and general revival of

CITATION
The SUte of Texas. In U»e dlsti 

court, Tarrant county, Texas, January 
term, A. D. 1905.—To the Sheriff or any 
Constable of Tarrant (bounty. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded. ThaL by 
making publication of this ciUtion ia 
come newspaper published in the county 
of Tarrant four weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, you summon Alex 'WO- 
kerson, whose residence is unknown, te 
bo and appear before the district courL 
to be holden in and for the county o( 
Tarrant, at th# court house thereof, la 
the city of Fort Worth, on the seooaB 
Monday In January, A. D. 1906, the same 
being the 9th day of said month, then 
and there to answer the petition of Mary 
Wllkerson. as plaintiff, filed In said court, 
on the 28th day of March, A. D. 1! 
against Alex Wllkerson as defendant, 
suit being numbered 23086, the nature 
which demand is aa follows^ to-wit:

Plaintiff sues for divorce and alleges 
that she and the defendant were marrMI 
in November, 1896. and lived together as 
husband and wlf* from said time until ths 
month of February, 1900, when the de
fendant deserted the plaintiff, and lived 
in adultery with other women.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment for di
vorce, also for costs of suit and general 
relief.

Herein fall noL but have you then and 
there before said court, this wrlL with 
your return thereon, shov/lng how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, JNO. A. MARTIN, clerk of tb* 
district court of 'Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court In Fort Worth, this 9th day of De
cember, A .D .  1904.

JNO. A. MARTIN.
C3erk District CourL Tarrant County, 

Texas.
By M. H. HARDIN, Deputy.

.Every Woman
e  laMCMleS aaS akooU kaew

aboet Um woedwfsl
MAIVa Sgray

Tbs Mrw XweMl e/rtwi.
^ IbK-fw*. Wwl isi

fDoitiated book-w fa . RgtvM 
tnllperUcnlsn

'.bntl
■ 'SOOK ____

sad dlreettoo* IB-
________ m- MART
Farit Sew. Bew V<

Agwita. WeareFs ?hanaacy. M4 MalR

business, .and nowhere has the outlook -A TR IAL—We do the
seemed more favorable than In Oklahoma. 
The hankers thronrhont the country have j  
the greatest confidence In those of the | 
territory. The financial and business con
ditions In Oklahoma are the best. ’The | 
general conditions of prosperity thro»#rh-

in a I

resL Both phones. Furniture Ebtcbange, 
$08 Houston StreeL

MONEY TO LOAN
ont the country are reflected here 

’— marked degree.”

incident.

DATE REBIAINS FIXED

1 5 c
f r e e

c ity 15

Ywlw

Primaries to Be Held Dec. 
Despite Requests for Chang*

No action has been taken by the e%. 
ecutlve committee of the city democracy 
to bold a meeting to rescind the action 

i whereby primaries were ordered for Dec. 
1-5, notwithstanding the fact that the com
mittee has been asked to do so.

’There Is much'di.ssatisfaction over hold 
ing early primaries and strong preanup 
L  being brought to bear on the commit
tee to delay holding them, but from 
Indications there to not likely to be n 
change..

It Is understood that all nine commit 
tcenien but one to in favor of delaying the 
prliDariea until after the first of January 
but whether this one committeeman wll 
yield to the withes of bis eight colleagues 
remains to be seen.

It to held by those well posted In the 
iaflklrs of the city that later primaries 
I would be better for the city at large. j

We want you to tnr the 
perntma*refined, lasllnff 

made tn Callfomig. Cut 
this ad out and pr—ent it 
with to cents and your
Dsxno mnd addi—s to any 

. ftdruggist In this dty.
entitles you to 
25 cents worth 

of any of

^ r> r s Cgllfoml* Psrfumes-they 
.V* floarer odors—m^e'wiwra 
^  flowers grow. OfftrOem Dec 15th

TO ENFORCE CHILD LA W

Do you want a little money weekly or 
monthly payments on your salaryt Km- 
p rs Loan Co.. 1818 Main.

Campaign Will Take 2.500 Boys From 
Mines In Illinois

CHICAGO. Dec. 10.—Beginning next 
Monday the child labor law of Rlinols I

KEY FITTING
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO.. FOR KEY

F ITT IN a

will be enforced In all the coal mines of THE J. J. IJ4NOEVER CO., opposite cltv
the state. Under the Interpretation of 
the law made by Factory Inspector Ed
gar T. Davies and sustained by the 
courts, no boys under 16 year* of age will 
be permitted to work In the mines. It 
la estimated the enforcement of me

hall, 4'ainishes, stains, enamcla.

GROCERIES AND FUEL
statute will take 2.6(H) boys away from  I FIRST-CLASS OROCE3R1E8, dry
“mployment underground. I wood, feed, coaL etc., telephone your

[order to L . B. PurceU. O ld and new 
CHARTER AMENDMENTS INDORSED |Phonea. 889. Comer Pennrylvanla avenuo

Mayor Powell’s charter amendments | Hemphill streeL 
vere heartily indoiaed at the regular
greeting of the Fprt Worth Trades As - I ’™ ® , O P P O * ! ! *  city
•<embly last night, and a communication 
ent to the leglsIatK’e committee of the 

®tate Federation of Labor, asking that 
>ody to render ^»very assistance poasible 
’n securing the passage of the proposed 
'imendments calling for a referendum to 
ĥe people on all Important iiiatters.. 

Routine business o«ceupled the greater 
virt of the session.

6irABL£
.VILL CURE TKE FOLLCWtNQ SYMPw 

TOMS;
’'alns In the side, back, under the sboul- 
!er blade, smothering sensations. palplU- 
tlona of the heart, a tired fcelinr In the 
morning, a  poor appetite, coated tongue, 
b otehes and plmplea M days’ treaunant 
26c. All druggists.

hall, wall paper, wall paper.

ORDINANCE NO. — 4
An ordinance to privode for the at

taching of grease traps to pipes run
ning into th* sewers.

Be it ordained by the O ty  Council 
o f the City of Fort Worth:

Section 1. That from and after this 
date all drains or drain pipes running 
from hotels, reataurants or boarding 
liouse* whore cooking for more than 
ten people la done, or manufacturing 
plants using grease. Into a sawer or 
sewers of ths city of Fort Worth shall 
be provided with suitable grease traps 
that la graase traps which w ill pra-I 
vent grease o f any kind from running 
into the said sewers, and this ordinanc* 
shall apply not only to drains or drain 
pipes hereafter put In. but te drains 
or drain pipes now in existanoo.
I Beetton 2. That th* use o f any gr

Houston & T u a s  Central R.R.
Christmas

Rates
One fare plug $2J)0. 8*11 DecembilP 
20, 21, 22 and 24; SGdgy return l im t i

S13.50 CORPUS CHRISTI ANB 
RETURN. Sou daily: 48-

day limit 
Phone 488 for Information hi 
sleeper reserratton.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
811 Main Street. Hotel Worth

TH E SALT.LTION ARMY 
W e wish to make the announcer 

that our divisional officer. Major 
nett, #111 conduot the meeti.ng in 
hall on Saturday and Sunday, Dae. 
and 11. ’The Major hnn spent ten 
In the -Argeatlu* and i' -iiguay repohl 
of South Amerir-. L'> the Salvaf 
Army work. Ev---;..- ---ir. Is Invited-! 
these meetings •«: ’’ ■'’ ’ s Main

* CAP't \V. OALE.
In C t̂oCga.

MAOS FIRST TYRSW RITBM  
NBW  YORK. ZHc. 10—Abaar 

Baa mans, on* of the orlgtaM maker* 
typawrltars In this country, to dead at f 
hoin* In Brooklyn. He wea 83 year*
and ratlrad froea aoUr* h—laess 
ysara ago.

■iuMsi— kiilEl
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WANT
Advertising

To lose a tenant may be a disaster 
— i f  you rely upon a placard to se
cure another; a mere incident 
i f  you use the classified advertis
ing columns, MI ^

T R Y  T H E

T E L E G R A M

I CHRISTMAS DIAMOND)

Come in and examine our stock o f F IN E  DIAMONDS.

OREERo Jeweler
511 M A IN  OTREET.

♦

;: Deini®!!: Make a Mistake?
‘ Before bujanff your holiday presents see our Eeautiful 

display of OPERA GLASSES.

riSMalnStreet LOî O Main Street

W ANTED
THE J. J. LANGEVER CX).. oppoalte city 

Hall R^nts tor “ P*lacc Cur" PaliitR.

WANTETD t o  b u t —a  v »»*n t lot narth 
of Terrell, between Hemphl.l knd South 

Mein. Hubberd Brothers. Phone 22M.

WANTET>—An the second-hand furniture 
1 e u  get. w n i pey beet prices. B. B. 

iewta Famiture Company, >14 Houston 
street. Phone l>29-lr.

WANTED—Some one to break up flTS 
sores of land and plant same. Address 

J. a  Cree. $2$ Humboldt at.

FurnntiBrc Wanted!
We are the only furniture store In 
Port Worth always ready to buy or 
exchange for your old furniture, and 
•1.00 i>er week furnishes your room 
complete. Always follow  the crowds 
to Nix, the Furniture Man. Both 
phones. 302-304 Houston street.

WANTED TO RENT, after Jan. 1, 
modern cottage with stable. Address 

A-12. care Telegram.

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE—Hotel 
or boarding house. Address Box >13, 

North Port Worth, or call comer Twen
ty-third street and Market aveane, 
Rosen Helghtn. _____

W ANTED—TO BUY
WE W ANT TOUR FURNITURE—WIR 

pay hlfkest price in cask or trade. Both 
thoaea Furaitura Exchsngs, SOS Hens- 

ton street.

AGENTS W ANTED
WANTED—Trustworthy man or woman 

for small local office. We train our own 
people. Weekly cash salary. Supt. Local 
Dept, 223 N. Second street St. Louis.

GO TO GOLD FIELD—Shipping 1200 to 
18.700 ore. Goldfield Rex Co. owns 180 

acres, assay offica chemical laboratory. 
Sworn statements every fifteen days. In
stallment payments taken. Agents want
ed. Lansford F. Butler, secretary, 808 
Mack block, Denver. CoL

•18 A W EEK and expens<^ to men with 
rigs to Introduce our Poultry Goods. 

Javelle Mfg. Co.. Dept. B, Parsons. Kan.

SALESMEN W ANTED
SIGNS. SIGNS. SIGNS—The J. J. lan- 

gever Ca, opooslte city balL

TRAVELING SALESMEN by large whole
sale house for Texas to fill vacancy. 

1*06 contract SUte experience. Drawer 
“ 8,'* Cbicagow

SITUATIONS W ANTED
A WIDOW la ueed. sewing to 

two children, would like to hare aM 
shs can dow Apply oarner Haw Turk 
MagasUa ave

WAMTKD—I I  to OS 
*y eithy  _

*w  ^  weetwe UMurkot; our taMprorsd e ra ____
■kwuy nuislilus wNR rthbtag attaymant Bundle 
•knlahed worthy taadUaa who do not own

rOBBBNT
S t«r* lS 5 K 3 h ~ S o u th " 'itd %  

two story
OL T. Brdck MS Hoaaa

a aeadilne on easy payment idaa. Write 
Pkrticulaia and oonunanea 

" >— *Pi no axpaalanoo roQulred, 
U » M  States Woolen Ca., Detroit Mich.

F U N D ’S SLBCTflie CO., FRESH DRY 
BATTERIBSl

B A TT IR IIS . F, H. OAMF- 
‘  A  Col Fhana mi.

WANTED—You ta taka poaltJona aa soon 
as we can quality you; notso acoepted 

for tuittoa. peattlons guaranteed. Mo- 
CoUscew MelCInnep. Tea.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
■paeial 18-day otter; toola, diplomas and 

position given gradnatao; few wetiu com- 
plataa by our method; ean earn expenses 
belore flnlahlag. BstabUabed in 18*8. 
Eight great cofieges ta leading cities. Do 
not be deceived by 6c shops using slm- 
Qer name; our reputation causes others 
to Imitate; catalogue and particulars 
mailed free. Molw Barber College, First 
end Main atreeta. Fort Worth.

PERSON to can on retail trade. Eatab- 
tlahed bualneaa, i ^  and expenses paid 

weekly. Ehepense money advanced. Po
sition permanent. Prevtoua experience not 
•asenttal. Address Trade Manager. 323 
Dearborn, Chicago.

WANTED—Office boy 12 to 16 years of 
age, who understands shorthand or 

wlnhes to attend night school and learn 
stenography. Addrea In own handwrit
ing M.. P. O. Box 180, City.

WANTED—House boy; refereneos re
quired. Corner Lake and Cooper streeta

W i^ T E D —Bitnatien as
TBrTBrockmortes strsst.

MEN, the original John A. Moler's Bar
ber college la still located at 413 Main 

street, Dallas, Texas; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while learning; do 
not confuse us with cheap Imitations with 
slmUar names* Call or write for terms 
and calendar. We have no college in 
Fort Worth.

WANTED—A boy to deliver m^at. Apply 
comer Florence and Belknap.

YOITNO men everywhere, copy letters 
home evenings, $9.60 week. Send ad

dressed envelope for particulars. Manager 
Dept. S 262. Box 1411, PhiUd Iphia, Fa

WANTED—Successful fraternal organizer.
Expenses and highest commission. 1168- 

69 La Salle St.. Chicago.

WANTED—Men to sell by the premium 
plan, an article that every Indy needs. 

•5 to 310 guaranteed, small investment. 
Chandler & Co., 876 Clifton Park ave.. 
Chicago.

[CkecMlIv) (Porttlong) ^iTlcal]
We waat m«a louaedlately to fill hundreds of 

Ezacutlvs, deiicsL Technical and »ale.,man posl- 
Uona, sayinc from 81,000 to fiSdWO a yaar. I f  yoo 
srs a hich grads man #rUs for booklet and state Uw
alnd of poaiUun you daaiie. Offitaa lu IX ciliei*
Hapg— de (la o .), Mrata Broker*

*9iy Chsmlcal BulWHug, 54, Louis 

fT e ch n ic a lX P o *R < o D F )(SaLl»Tnn. .

CIRCULARS and sample distributors 
wanted everywhere; no canvassing; 

good pay. Co-operative Adv. Co., New 
York. *

WANTED—A good barber, at 106 East 
Twelfth street, for Saturday. George 

Chandler.

HELP W ANTED — FEMALE
BOUND',. ELECTRIC CO.. FOR GAS 

MANTLES.

WANTED—A colored woman to do cook
ing and house cleaning. 921 Pennnsyl- 

vania avenue.

WANTBID—Good white or cdlored
niirae; references required. 1310 

North Uenderaon sireeL

WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolyrla (removh.g hair by elec
tricity); few weeks complete; graduates 
can earn 312 to J20 weekly: only inatitute 
of Its kind in Texas; catalogue free. Moler 
college. First and Main streeta

WANTED—Nursj girl, not under 18 
years old. Apply 1810 Lipscomb at.

LADIES— Earn 320 per hundred w rit
ing short tetters. Send stamped en

velope for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co., 
Cassopolia, Mich.

GOOD HOME and wages for wpman; light 
work. Apply, 301 Evans avenue.

WANTED—A young white girl 16 or 17 
years old. German or Swede preferred, 

as help In family; will be through with 
her work every evening at 6 oclock. Ap
ply 1010 West Weatherford.

LADIES wanted everywhere copying let
ters at home, evenings or spare time and 

return to us. No mailing or canvassing. 
>9 weekly earned, materials free. Inc’ose 
self-addressed envelope for particular.?. 
Guarantee Co., No. 8 252. Ninth St.. Phil
adelphia, Pa.

WOMEN to sew at home. 39 per week.
materials sent everywhere free, steady 

work, plain sewing only. Send addrr-s.sed 
envelope for full particulars. S. L. E , 
Du Pont, Philadelphia. Pa.

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em
broideries. Battenberg. Drawnwork 

Also to do order work. Stamped envelope. 
Ladies Exchange. 34 Monroe. Chicago.

320 AND EXPENSES paid each week to 
ladles as district managers to distribute 

goods and make collections, experience 
not necessary. Addresed envelope for re
ply. Woman's Dept., 62 Dearborn, Chi
cago.

LADIES—330 thousand copying letters, no 
mailing to friends or furnishing ad

dresses. stamped envelope particulars. U. 
8. Advertising Co., Dept. 1*2. Chicago.

LADIES—37 to 310 weekly earned doing 
plain sewing at home; material sent 

free everywhere prepaid. Stamped ad
dressed envelope brings particulars. Union 
Company, 1216 Filbert street, Philadelphia. 
Pu.

WANTED—A white girl for general house 
work. In small family. Inquire 1304 

El Paso atreet, mornings. Phone 2042.

WANTED—A cook. Apply. 803 West 
Third streeL

WANTED—Ladlea ean easily make 3* to 
l i t  weekly at home In apara time, no 

experience reqtilred. aame for copying by 
hand and we have aeveral tinea of work. 
Can 608 Waat FIrat atreeC

LUMBER
XHOR M. HUhF, OEfil.ER U* LUMBER,

and Ca-ahlndea, ____ _________
a t f l W  With me bafore buyia^ 
m* 3U8l ranm BaOraad a««a«a aad

THE J. J. I.AliaEYHR CO., oppoalta city 
ban. palntan aad daeoratera

■ . O.
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BOUND’S SLSC TRiC  C a , FOR HOUSE 
W IR IN a

TWO NICE NEW MODERN FLATS.
with all modam Improvementa; ftrat 

and aaooad atorlea flTu rooaaa each; 
nice aerrant’a room to each flat; good 
neighborhood: alx blaeka weat of conrt 
hour# aqnare. 788 and 783 Weat Bel
knap atreet Alao a good comfortable 
six-room cottage in first class condi
tion, 681 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 314 Main straet, phones 
>8 and 314.

FOR RENT—Five-room fUta; brtckflat 
building, comer lamar and Jackson; 

steam beatad. Frank H. Sangulnet

FOR RENT—Two-story brick building In 
Hubbard City; fine location for a fur

niture or confectionary buslneaa Apply 
W. L. WoUett. Hillsboro. Texaa

FOR RENT—642 Samuels avenue, sev
en-room house, on Mayfield atreet. 

half way between ccurt house and 
packing house, for 312.60 per month. 
Phone 3043

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Gentle and safe 
family horse, afraid of nothing.
New hamesa and phaeton in
spiendid condition. Owner gone 

^  for krinter, reason for aelliug. *  
X Bargain if taken at once. Ap- 
^  piy Telegram office. ^

LARGE HOTEL RANGE, nearly new; 
bargain 202 Houston stieet. Phone 72.

WE REPAIR FDRNITTJR.*.—Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 

Exchange. 308 Houston street

THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, contracting hous<- painters. 

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO
TORS.

FOR SALE—One of the best paper routes 
tn the city; has over 400..subscribers. 

Right man can make good living See 
W. II. CaUiins. this office.

FOR SALE—3-hor*epower steam en
gine nnd boiler, complete and almost 

new. F. H. Campbell &. Co, 1711 Cal
houn street. j>hone 2981.

THE J* J. lA.NGKVKR CO, oi»po.dte city 
hall, headquarters for window glass.

SFrX'IAL RARQ-AIN"—Largest siae, brau- 
tlinl rianogany Weber upright piano, 

,ost thre-e mtn.ths ago $67.=i, now I-ITS. 
AU-x HlrschlekL 812 Houston strett

FRI’ IT TREES and omanteiitals. Bu> di- 
r e e f .  Rest quality, lowest price, larg

est stock. Special attention to corr.tner- 
eial planters. D'ecriptive, illustiated cat- 
aloguo frep. Alvin Fruit and Nursery 
Company. Algoe, Texas.

GIVE US A C.ALL when you need a 
carriage, buggy, phateton. runabout 

or set of barne.18.

CARRIAGE REPOSrrORY. 
401-403 Houston Street,

BARGAINS In slightly used upright pla- 
no-s. 3160. 3175. 3200; $8 monthly pay

ments. Alex Hlrachfcld, 812 Houston 
atreet.

CONFECTIO.N'ERY. fruit and cigar store 
for sale, cheap. Apply, 1604 Main st.

FOR BALE—Addle Brice, standard and 
regl-stered trotter, sired by Fort I.,eon- 

ard: he by Ben Patchen; a-ife with foal 
by Judge Dunlop; he by l*atchen Wilkes. 
Fi ice 3160. Address, GUlla Dodson. Mid
lothian. Texas.

FOR s a le ;—Goo<l second-hjind surrey 
cheap. Apply 914 Hemphill.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE J. J. lANGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, leading sign painters.

th e ; h a y s  Is the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding bouse on the south 

side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun streeL

IMPERIAL APARTMENTS—All modem 
Improvements; new building; new fur

niture; rooms single nr en suite; gentle
men only. 1008H Main street.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms.
• phone and bath. *00 Cherry, corner 

Jackson.

FOR REN r—One large furnished room.
808 Nlcholy, between Second and Third 

streets.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt car line, near Magnolia; reasonable 

terms. Apply 1304 South Jennl-gs ave.

B̂ eadyD̂ cffcreBiice 
BJlirectdDiry

^ U o N  A ' dV Xu OhT n ‘•cOLLttOE^
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc,, 8th *  Main.

a t t o r n r y s  a t  l a w
A Beckham. 387 Ft W. NaL Bk,

.  r ia l  ttSTATI RENTALS
T wl Adv. Realty Co„ U8614 Mato.

_ _ „ , ^ a i n t  a n d  w a l l  FAFER
®*OW N A  VEHA. 1108 Mala sUeet.

_  * a n k  a n d  o f f ic e  f ix t u r e s
TSXA8 FIXTURE CO., Fort Worth. Tex.

®a w l i n e  e n q in e e  a n d  w in d m il l s
F. H. Campbell “j Co.. 1711 Calhoun SL

_  ^■ '^R l e r e  a n d  o p t ic ia n s
CROMER BROS., 1818 Mala StreeL

DENTAL WORK
l>rm. Ganieon Bros., 601H Main St

t r u s s e s
GEORGE H. CHASE CO.. 8U Main St.

„  TICKET BROKERS
B. B. rUNN. member A. F. B. A., 1820 

Main Btieat.

MOVED?
NEAR THE DEPOT, comer Four

teenth and Main streeta. Bank of Com
merce building.

Open day and night

PERSONAL

When in need of WOOD, phone S25. 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

Clheaip FyriniDture
1 want all the s- 'rond-haud Fur

niture 1 can get.
R. E. LEWIS, 214 Houston St

IBoth Phones............... 1329-1 Ring.

THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite city 
hr 11. ready mixed house paint

DRS. KINO a n d  Ra t l if f . Swig- 
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone »4 .

NO TIME Bo appropriate aa Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

Knowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store. > here x linen sale la now go
ing on.

BOUND'S ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(QLOBESJ.

f  FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS 
5  — AND—
•j* WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS 
t  — A T —
^  CONNER’S BOOK STORE %

A Sl’ LENDlD UPRIGHT PI.VNO, con
cert pitch, for sale. Phone 2853.

WANTED—Now. a young man who wants 
to quit clgaretlea to write me. Dr. J. 

8. Hill. GreenviTe. Texas.

GASOLINE-ENGINES, WINDMILLS. 
ETC., REPAIRED PROMPTLY. F. H. 
CAMPBELL A CO.. Phona 2931.

A FEW THINGS WE DO—We clean and 
prejw ladies' and gentlemen’s clothing, 

steam renovating and dry cleaning. We 
make a specialty of cleaning fine silks and 
woolens and kid gloves. Cban and cure 
feathers. Phone us—we call and deliver. 
Union Dye Works. 311 fdaln street.

INTKLUCENT American widow, hand
some and worth 380,000, wants good, 

honest husband. Address, Aetna, Oneonta 
building. Chicago. III.

816 WEST FIRST—Furnished rooms for 
rent, hath and gas range and telephone.

DESIRABLE rooms with board In a pit- 
vate family. 1023 Burr ?tt atreeL

IDEAL APPARTMEN7 ROOMS with or 
without board; room and board 34.00 

per week. 203)4 Houston streeL

FOB RENT—Two nice rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, bath in house. 311 N. 

Harding.

1108 LAMAR ST.—Under new manage
ment: excellent board and rooms; mod

em conveniences. Old phone 2313.

f o r  RHaJT—Nicely fumlahed room;
wonid prefer a lady. Phone 1478, bln a  

or call at 906 West Weatherford sL

TWO furnished rooms for light houac- 
ke^ ing. Apply 823 Lamar streeL

FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnished rooms 
for housekeeping on the South Side. 

Old phone 8004.

FOR RENT—Three nice rooms, gaa, tele
phone. 809 K, Belknap at.

f u r n is h e d  rooms for light housHteep- 
li* .  Ap^y 306 E. Belknap. Phone 1178.

COMFORTABLE ROOM and board for 
two gentlemen. Mrs. Keriley’a board- 

lag bouse, 414 West WeatlMrford streeL

A RESPECTABLE MAN can secure a 
large .«um cash by marrying a jwetty 

hclre.ss. Address Dr. Curran, 1242 Wa
bash. Chicago.

FREE! FREE—Your fortune told. 'What 
I tell comes true. Send 10 cents and 

blrthdale. Dr. Best. 26. Drawer 665, Chl- 
cago.

INTKlJdGENT American widow, hand
some and worth $80,000 wants good, 

hom’st hu.sl>and. Address Aetna, Oneonta 
Bldg., Chicago. III.

SPECIAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE
WE REPAIR FURNITLTIE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
KER rCRNlTURB CO, 111 Main. Both 
phonea

WHY NOT buy your fuel feed from 
H. H. Hager *  Co? They wiQ treat 

yen rlghL Phone » » .

WE HAVE JUBT STARTED srtth a splen
did stock of Furniture and Stoves, new 

and second-hand. We are anxious te get 
acquainted and we’ll sen cheaper than 
'rybody. Also to keep our stock oom- 
•eta, we will pay mors for aecond-han; 

"'■•da. We think this car, be done, don' 
yoo7 Try us and we will prove It  
Robinson *  MeClure, 20* Honeton Street.

Phone 73.

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking dona with 
neatness and dispatch at 718 Macon

CARPET RENOVATINO WORKS— 
Carpau, rugs, fsatkara aad mat- 

trssaea renomted aoada to ordar. 
Phona 187 1 ting aid phonA

IDr« Je Es Gardisner
i*h t s ic ia e  a v d  surgbom . 

Solicits gsuaral practlca. Especial at
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxle building. Hours 11 to 13 a. 
m.; 3 to 3 p. m.; residence, cur Mal
colm and Lexington. Phone >692.

LEHIGH Valley and Coal Creek Coal- 
Ha vo no agents, but sell direct to con- 

sumeia :a car load lots. Not members of 
eny eombii.e or trust. THE FOIBOM- 
MORRIS COAL MINING CO., Midway. 
I T.

PHONE BOUND’S ELECTRIC. CO., 1008 
HOUSTON StreeL

DII LARD’S cabinet shop will move to 923 
Travis street, December 1. Phones 1950.

LADIES’ private home, before and dur
ing confinemert; Infanta adopted; 

trained nurse and special doctor In 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and conftdentia'ly. Write 
at once. Address, P. O. Box 408, Dallas, 
Texas.

MANICTTRING, mas.sage and scalp 
treatmenL Mrs. Clara Nation, 110$ 

Main street

NOTICE IS HEREY GIVEN that the 
partnership heretof./re carrying on 

business in Fort Worth, Texas, at the 
corner of Jennings and Railroad ave
nues In said city, under the name and 
style of National Grocery Company, de
sires to become incorporated without, 
a change of said firm's name, and that 
after due publication of this notfee, as 
provided by law. said business will be 
incorporated under the said name of 
National Grrcery Company, at the date 
cf which said Incorporation said part
nership w ill be dissolved.

FOR the biggest load and best wood, call 
on Durrett A Son, First and Harding, 

dealers in feed and wood. Phone 1746 
2 rings.

WANTED—Man and woman to go on 
ranch. Apply to H. C. Jewel, 1000 

Houston street.

SEE WOOD LONG
For Black Suits. 612 MajR Street.

A

W ANTED-BOARDERS
FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD. $4 per 

week. 1003 Jennings avenue, over 
Langever’a.

f o r  8AL£—7-room two-atory frame 
house on St. Louis avenuA 3 poreheA 

halls, cloeetA hydrants. ahedA bamA 
lawn. Lot 58xl8«. PHee 31.BW. 3368
cash, balance easy paymentA 

B-room houae, porcheA cloaetA bera, 
cloTO in on East Side. Price 33.388, 3608 

halanea small monthly paymaiatjA 
Vacant comer lot on South Side, eoulh- 

eest fronL Price 3600.
^TV o beautiful lota on Central aventM. 
Price 3700. WUl trade for city property- 

73 acres of black, sandy loam and bot
tom land. 6 mUea from city. 34 acres ta 
ecltlvatlon, balance wood peuturA 8-room 
house, bam. aU fenced. Prtoe |38 par 
acre. 'WUl take a amall place or vacant 
lot In part payment on thla propertp. J. 
A. Ingram. 708H Mala street, over Star
ling's Cigar Store. Phone 713.

FOR BAJ^UNS IN CITT PROFBRTT.
famoA razeboA and bualaeoa h 

■M E. T. Odom 46 Ca , 186 Waal 
StreeL Both ohaneA

A SNAP—House and let on Btnderaen.
31,300; $400 oaah. halaaoa $16 -ar month 

1206 Main.

FOR SALE—Ona of tha most successful 
and centrally located boardlns houaes 

In Fort Worth, on axcallent termA This 
house la full of boarders. Is making mon
ey. Owner has run It for four yeara and 
desirea to go into a lesa confining boai- 
nesa. Best opening In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham A Co., 310 Hoxle 
building.

FOR SALE—Lots 1 to 10. block 3. Rosen 
Heights, on car line: the choicest lets 

on Rosen Heights; will sell cheap for cash 
or on paymenU. B. Max Hebl, 1311 Mata 
street. Phone. 710-8 ringa

HOMES FOR ALL  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on DIamo'jd RIQ 

Additioa. close to packing hiwnara. with 
school, water works, streeta and aMe- 
walka easy termA Just like paying raoL 
Glen Walker A Co.. 115 ICxchaag# Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

FOR SALE—Fine rental property on beat 
part of Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room house; bath room and halls, $6,200; 
$1,200 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who will lease, at ones. Gorge W. 
Peckham A Co., 310 Hoxle Udg.

DO YOU WANT
A BARiOADNJ

We have associated with ns to look' 
after rents Mr. J. N. Farmer. If yon want 
your house rented call on us and list. 
38 new cottages for sale, $50, $76 and $188 
cash, balance monthly, gets any of them. 
4 lots on Jennings avenue we can baTM 
on to suit you. Several nice east front 
lots on St. Louts avenue we can build 
on to suit you. Two new houses, 4 
rooms, haU. bath, electric lights, water, 
lot. 50x100. $100 cash, balance monthly. 
See us. Money to loan on city property 
or for building purposes.

Remember us If you want your hones 
rented or want to rent a house.

&  D U F F
TOG/, MAIN STREET. PHONES BW

WINDOW GLASS. WINDOW GLASS— 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city

halt

WANTED—To taka a boarder, conven
ient to university. Young man pre

ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 2918.

GOOD table board, $3.60 per week. 832 
Taylor streeL Phone 2794.

DO YOU WANT a nice place to room and 
board? If so call at 1013 Galveston ave

nue. or phone 2809.

COUPLE can get nicely furnished room 
with board. In prix-ate home; modern 

conx’enlences; references exchanged. 908 
West First street.

LIQUORS FOR FAM ILY USE

DiF Y®ui Wfflet *

A WEALTHY and attractive maiden 
wants without d»lay, kind husband to 

relieve her of hu.slnesw cares; no objec
tions to honorable, capable poor man. Ad- 
dr<‘s.s. Cook, 67 Moumoy, Chicago.

1 DF.SIUE wives for gentleman, age 39, 
worth $100,000; widower, age 46. worth 

worth $100,000; widower, age 48, worth 
and for others. Family Circle, Toledo. 
Ohio.

the Best
In fine Wines and AYhis 
kies for the holidays, see

WANTED—To loan $7,500 In amounts 
from $400 up to $7,500 at 8 per cent 

Interest, on Fort Worth residence or 
business property. This must be 
loaned out at once. W ill buy vendor 
Hen notes, mechanic lien notes, take up 
and extend building loana Remember 
thla is private money, and at only 8 
per cent Interest. W ill loan portion of 
the above money for building purposes, 
but must be gilt edge security. Old 
telephone No. 538 I rings new telephone 
No. 988. Office 112 West Ninth street, 
between Main and Houston streeta, 
down stslr.s. A. W. SAMITELS,

Fire Insurance AgenL

A BARGAIN—To sell 7 lotA 50x140 e«M;h.
on Rosen addition; wlU sell them for 

what I have paid two years ago; need tha 
money to develop oil wells. Phone 710- 
3 rings. Abe M. Mehl, 1211 Main sL

FINANCIAL
8 TO 8 PER CENT paid on depocrita ta 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC.. 1894). 811 liain SL

MONEY TO LOAN on personal indorse
ment. coliateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 408 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I RAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invaat In vendor’s lien notes. Otbo R 

Houston, at Huntor-Phelna Saytaga 
Bank an i Trust Company.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE mnken lonna 
on all articles of valua. 1503 Main bL

lo  M A Y E I ^
1210 M AIN  STREET. |

MARRY WEALTHY—Descriptions of 600 
worth 3KM) to $100,000 sealed 10c (noth

ing free: special benefits to ladies; no $6 
foe. Denx’er Corre.spondlng Association, 
Dept. 62. Denver, Col.

WTDOW In east Texas, age 29. with $12,- 
000, has daughter ago 4; bjichelor girl, 

northwest Texas, age 32. worth $9,000. 
would marry. Write us. Mutual Book 
Exchange. 'Toledo, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS
for  a l l  KINDB of scavnngnr work, 

phone 913. Lao Taylor.

FOR RENT—One nice, fumlahed room.
Appl.v. 611 East Fourth streoL New 

phone 848.

EXCH .VNOB— Fnmlturo, 8tovoo. car
pets. roattlngn. drapoiioo of all kinds; 

the largest stock in the city whero yon 
,wn exchange your old goods tor now. 
B/arything sold on onsy paymsnL Ladd 
Fumtturo and Car$>ot Co.. 784-8 Hous
ton strssL Both phones 683̂ ____________

BOUND’d ELECTRIC CO., FOR TELE- 
GRAPH SUPPLIES.

WANT— ÂB my customers to know that 
the Southern Msssengen and Shining 

Parlor is now at 803 Main streeL

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
ff*~**** Of tko Binto 

ndoptod oebosl 
stock sf school

W n tE R N O E S  *
IRON AND WIRH F U C C S —Tsxas A »- 

slMr Fence Oo.; dfilaiOEtto. F t  tfs rtk

OSTEOPATH
BR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 773 and 3308.

BANK FIXTURES
IF ITS bank railing, counter railing or 

any kind of office fixtures ws make 
them. -Texas Fixture Co,. Fort Worth,

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place.

Worth Studio. High grade portrait 
work a specialty. Phone 1533 S-rlnga

CIGARS
SEE MY LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA

and Domestic Cigats before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 739

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCBICENT—The Telegram Is an- 

thortaed to aanouncs James H. Mad
dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

Tbs Telegram Is authorised to an
nounce the name of W. M. Rea for re- 
election to the office of Chief of Police, 
subject to the action of the democratic
prlmarlea

t r u n k s  a n d  s u it  o a s e s
Butt eaaeu froes 8L3i up. 
Trunks frer tl-68 up. 
Hcnrr PoDoek Trunk Ga. 
■jfl Mate street

MONET TO LOAN en farms and 
ranchea by the W. C. Bslehsr Land 

Mortgage Co„ comer Ssventk and 
Houston streeta.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Hnmbla represent

ing '.and Mortgage Bank of T e n *  
Port Torth  National Bank Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—We hax'e money tg 
loan on ranches, fsrms and Improved 

Fort 'Worth business propert], George 
W. Peckham & Co,, 310 Hoxle building.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
5'ou. Texas Loan Ca. 1310 Main streeL

SEVESAL LOTS on the East Side at a 
bargain. J. A. Todd. 1208 Main streaL

SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and househoM 

good's, 108 We.st Ninth, S. W. phone 
2498-2 rings. New phone 922-whlte.

FOR COLLECmON of judgments, r«tes 
and accounts, address E. D. Russoll R 

Co., Waco, Texas.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
DO you want the hestt 
I f  you arv thinkiag of 
buying a i aabout sue- 
ray. phaetou ox any
thing la  clM tehlcla 
line, see others, then 

F ife *  Miller, 313 Houstes 
StreeL W. F. Tackaberry.

If you want 
f t  I A  ABuggy or W

best prices and

N a . W ILtlAMd,
213-216 West Second streeL Fort Wortk.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF s a f e s —W e hare ea 

bend at all tioMS aevcral slaeg aad 
solicit your Inquiries' and ordsre. Kaali 
Hardware Oo, Fort Wortt.

a r t is t ic  w ir e w o r x

ABTIBTtO WTRBWORK—Texes 
Faaee Go.; eatelagua Ft ~
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IVAN IVANOVITCH a t  TH E  FRONT

So/d on its  merits 
/ o r  6o years

4  TESTfERDAVS R%CE RESULTS <>

The Russian Soldier Is a Big, 

Burly, Bovine Type of Fight- 

ing Man, But Withal Simple, 

Good-Natured and Religious

NEW  ORLEANS
First race— BelUnc, five furlonrs: 

Joaette, 1; Tristan Shandy, 2; Knowl- 
•dffe, J. Time, 1:11 3-5-

Second race—Seven furlongs: Lord 
of the Valley .1; Worthington, 2; Vlona, 
a. Time, 1:85.

Tn>|rd race—Mile: I ^ y  Fonso. 1 
Mountebank, 2; Tom ManKins, 3. Time,

Fourth race— Six furlongs: Brush l P, 
Jj Careless, 2; Jungle Imp, 3. Time. 
1:18 S-S.

Fifth race—Mile and an eighth: 
Barklemore. 1; Lee King. 2; Merry Ac
robat. 3. Time, 2:03.

Six race— Six furlongs: L illy  Brook. 
It Girl from Dixie. 2; Bisque. 3. Time, 
1:20.

How He Lives, Eats, Steeps and Marches 
—His Luxuries But Meager and Hie 
Vices the Smallest—Chunwny With John 
Chinaman

SAN FRANCISCO 
First race— Futurity course: Robert 

Mitchell. 1; Ro.ssbourne, 2; Fisher Boy, 
f. Time. 1:13 1-4.

Second race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Flying Torpedo, 1; Galanthus, 2, 
Scherso. 3. Time, 1:48 3-4.

Third race— Six furlongs: Hooligan. 
It  Squire Johnson, 2; Corn Blossom. 3. 
Vime. 1:15.

Fourth race— Five furlongs: Pelham, 
1; The Mighty, 2; Andrew B. Cook, 3. 
Time. 1:01.

Fifth race— Six furlongs: Romalne. 1, 
H. 1* Frank, 2; Little W'ally, 3. Time, 
1:14 1-4.

Sixth race— One and one-eighth mile: 
O. W. Trahern. 1: Royalty. 2; Major 
Mansir. 3. Time, 1:57 1-4.

LOS ANOELES
First race— Five furlongs: Mr. Dade. 

1: SalaUy, 2; Black Joe. 3. Time. 1.02%.
Second race— Slau.son course; Durbar. 

1; Dorice. 2; Crlgil, 3. Time, 1.10%.
Third race— Six furlongs: Our Pride. 

1; Cloche D Or. 2; Wlnnlfreda, 3. Time. 
1:15.

Fourth race—Mile and a sixteenth- 
Emperor of India, 1; Dlamente, 2; Har
bor, 3. Time. 1:48 3-4.

Fifth race—Mile: Requiter. 1: Try 
On. I; Heather Honey, 3. Time. 1:41 3-4.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Susie Chris
tian. 1: Landseer, 2; Patsy Brown, 3. 
Time, 1:15 1-4.

0. H. W ALTON DEBS
SUDDENLY AT HOME

Falla LIfeleaa at Early Hour Today, When 
About to Seat Himself *n Chair— 

Lived Here Fourteen Years
C. H. Walton died suddenly at the fam

ily residence. 913 Taylor street, at an early 
iour this morning, aged 62 years.

A t 4:30 o’clock Mr. Walton complained 
of being 111 and arose from hla bed to 
replenish the fire In a stove In the room. 
He had finished this work and was in the 
act of sitting- In a chair near tKe stove 
when he suddenly fell to the fl<x>r. dead.

He leaves a widow and six children. 
Thursday night he wa.s elected banker of 
the local order of Wf>odmen of the World. 
This Is the only order to which he be
longed.

Mr. Walton wa.s born In St. Louis and 
moved to Fort Worth with his family 
fourteen years ago and had continuously 
resided here since.

He was a member of the First Baptl.st 
church.

His death Is said to have been due to 
heart disease. Three years ago last 
Thanksgiving day MLss Bessie Walton, a 
da'jghter of Mr. Walton, died 'Vora the 
tame *.ause, the death of the father ard 
daughter being neariy at the same hour.

It Js expectel the funeral will take place 
at the First Baptist chure.h and will be 
c-rduc^cd by Dr. ••illon :>J th" X:r''a<i- 
way Baptist church in the absence of Dr. 
Little, the regular pastor.

By Douglas Story.
(Copyright. 1904. by the Newspaper En

terprise Association.)
HARBIN. Manchuria. Nov. 2.—Ivan 

Ivanovltch is a big, burly, bovine type 
of fighting man.

He Is docile and respectful, long-suf
fering and slow to anger, simple of faith, 
and altogether lacking in the arrogance 
of the professional soldier.

He will cook a meal or whitewash his 
officer’s dwelling, nurse the child of his 
captain's lady cr stand long hours out
side a restaurant, waiting, as wlllingiy as 
he will shoulder a rifle »e-*lnst an enemy 
Or present arms at a review.

The Russian private Is never absolutely 
the soldier. He is th peasant in arms, 
dogged, loyal and formidable, caring lit
tle for su"h elegancies c.f form as luake 
• be ornaments «if the Greeri imr«r and of 
CvwMwIch common.

Ivan Ivanovltch marchc.s i.i was loaded 
down with accouterments, lugarli,-;: gieat 
loaves of black bread and article.s of i>er 
sonal adornment. He marches with the 
swing of a man accu.stome<i to tramping, 
chanting his folksongs. He laughs at 
fatigue, he cares l^tle for extremes of 
temperature.

In winter he wears a heavy frieze over
coat. felten knee-boots ami astrachan 
cap.

In summer he kicks off his under boot.s 
of felt and wears the long. soft. Rus
sian leather laiot, which varies not for 
cavalryman or Infantry soldier.

In summer his overcoat and astrachan 
busby give place to a cotton blou.se :»nd 
a forage cap.

Ptasant-like. he drinks when vo.lka Is 
obtainable, but at the front there is »iO 
vodka and Ivan Ivanovltch lives .>» cleaner 
and healthier life as soldier In camp than 
he does as farmer on the steppe j of Si
beria.

The Russian soldDr rises earlv, leaves 
his home of two self-borne canvas flaps 
at the first gray light of dawn. His pray
ers .said, he hurries to kindle the (ire un
der his samovar and drinks long and 
deep of the chahl, which Is his .stimulant

v r ;

h.xie

TOP 1 i*. i c SHO-W IVAN IVANUVriOH IN 
CIXITHINO.

A RL’slSIAN BLV’OUAC.

WINTER AND SUMMER

and his mainstay. Tea and black bread, gods, llstena to their singing, 
blacl. bread and tea. form the unvi'ymrf As darkness falls ume more the fires
l)i)iil.fast of the Russian private.

Along about mKjntIme, if he is in camp, 
he trudges to the soup kitchens, obtains 
there a bucket of borsh—a soup of boiled

are lit beneath the soup kitchens, and 
while the thick rice soup in the boilers Is 
cooking, the samovars are bubbling, the 
soldiers gather round th<* leader of the 
battalion choir and sing strange minor

%^e drllIs\mVe‘* at ^  l.ut! foiK** of sweetheart and wife, and the
sllglitly over ceremony. The salute is Ids 
one ceremonial accomplishment. Every
one in authority over him he salutes with 
an assiduity that become . mbnrrassliig. 
If an officer passes him he salutes. If

land they left behind them.
It is thes l\an Ivanovltch breaks forth 

into dancing, does strange Slavonic steps 
to the accompaniment of his.comrades 
chanting. That done, he doffs his cap.

an officer addre;::; h . r  he stands ,h; -Inks hh. evening hymn, and concludes
ssdute until his superior is silent. If he 
make a report to an officer he statvl.s at 
the -salute all the time he Is in the pres
ence. If on parade. In concert ha wel
comes his commander in the terms of a 
son his father.

His captain calls him I.Ittle Pigeon, and 
In reply he addresses the officer as Little 
Father. He skvlarks but little, and that 
clownishly, indulging in wrestling bouts 
and rustic feats In strength.

With the evening comes the liberty of 
the Russian soldier. He wanders about 
the fields, catches grasshoppers and kaffir

TEACHER IS INDICTED
Frofeasor R. R. Lamaa. Foraierly la 

Fart Worth. Hays Ha W III 
Fight Chargea

According to the Nashville, Tenn.. 
Banner, Professor R. R. Luman. vice 
president and sreneral manager of the 
Draughon Business College, on charges 
Of smbezzleme-1, fraudulent breach of 
truat and larceny.

Professor Luman has been associat'd 
with the college for thirteen years, 
working his way up from a teaching 
position to his present responsible one. 
Tha indictments are said to have grown 
out of Professor Luman's dealings with 
the stamp account of the institution 
of which he wan In charge.

Professor Draughon has refused to 
discuss the case beyond stating that 
the stamp account has been steadily in
creasing. Professor Luman declares 
that he is ready to face - the charges 
gad that he has tendered payment of 
131. the only sum which could possibly 
be In dispute between him and the 
•ollege.

Professor Luman was in this city 
about a year ago In connection with 
the affairs of the college.

COLONEL A. 8. JOHNSON DEAD 
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 10.—Colonel Al- 
znder 8. Johnson, aged 72 years. Is 

dead at the residence- of hts son-in-law, 
O. B. Fargo, comer Bowser and Cole 
aTennes. He was formerly a prominent 
railroad man and was for twenty years 
land commissioner of the Santa Fe rail
road. Colonel Johnson had been in Dal- 
laa only about three weeks and came for 
the benefit of his health. It ie said that 
Cotonel Johnson was the first white per- 
aon bom in the state of Kansas. He was 
Mra in that state In the year 1832.

OOXOLOGY ABOLISHED 
CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—The Doxology has 

been discarded by the University of C'hl- 
cago. endowed by J. D. Rockefeller. The 
fdcolty and students think college songs 
do more to establish a true religious and 
coOece spiriL ”Alma Mater" is substi
tuted.

J \ IS t

“Because”
Cut out the coffee 10 
days and take on

POSTUM

MMIgaN

a i i i i k a .

F .

IVAN IVANOVITCH IN CAMP. 
IVAN IVANOVITCH ON THE MARCH.

with the anthem to the cxnr,
Half an hour he is stretched in

sl*--ep, all booted and clothed as in the 
daytime, with his rifle, bayonet at mux- 
ale, by his side.

'There Is sumethlngT strangely pathejlc 
in the religious devotion of the Russian 
private soldier. Night after night 1 have 
stood at some lonely siding when a train 
came In with levies for the war, and 
have watched the men, without direction 
from officer or superior, form up in the 
wagons, place their ikons in a corner, 
and sing their hymns with a manly con 
viction that is ^ven to no weatern na
tion.

At the front of the finest marquee is 
the church tent, the home of the pope or 
regimental chaplain. There Ivan Ivano
vltch receives benediction before he 
trudges Into battle. There he seeks con
solation in his tribulations. There the 
last requiem is said over him when a 
Japanese bullet has found its final billet.

On the march the Russian soldier seeks 
little more comfort than a happening 
cigarette. Hts 40 or 60 kopecks a month 
permit of little extravagance. His great
est joy is A gift of papyros—the little un
satisfactory cigarettes of the country,

On the days when the Manchurlas sun 
is high and a sluggish Chinese river is at 
hand, he fiM'ks down in hts hundreds to 
the banks and bathes. The great joy of 
tho Cossack is to bathe along with his 
horse, to lead It In till the water Is lap
ping about Its middle, and then to Miuat 
•silently down In happy contemplation of 
his beast’s enjoyment

Much vile llb' l has been spread about 
concerning the Russian soldier’s treatment 
of the Chinese in the war area. So far 
as I have seen—and I have seen much 
of the country he has traversed—the Ry<- 
slan soldier has behaved toward the Chi
nese with remarkable restraint and sim
ple-hearted good fellowship.

There has la-en no commandeering in 
this war. and marvelously little looting. 
John Chinaman and Ivan Ivanovltch are 
friend.s. with all the advantage of the 
friendship on the (Thinaman’s side.

In their hours of ease. Muscovite and 
Manchurian stroll arm In arm through the 
stre»-ta of the villages. There Is no bru
tality on the part of the one, and no dis
trust On the part of the other.

The Chinaman Is Intellectually the Rus
sian peasant’s superior, and he uses his 
intelligence to curb the muscularity of 
Ivan the Good Tempered.

ASKED POLICE TO 
ANNOUNCE DEATH

Fonner Fort Worth Man Sup

posed to Have Written of 

Intended Suicide

A man signing his name as Herbert B. 
Ehler wrote the following letter given to 
the chief of police of Kansas City. The 
man is suppost-d to be a man who worked 
about two months ago for Uarker-liiwe 
A Co. of this city. At that time he went 
under the name of J. V. Reed.

Tuesday, Dec. 6. 1904.—Chief of Police, 
City-Dear Sir: My plans for self-de
struction having been carefully lal<l, there 
is only one request I have to make. By 
the time this note has reached you my 
body will be in the bottom of the Missouri 
river, where I hope it will lay unmo
lested by human hartds. l will make my 
way to a point about one mile below 
your city, at which point I shall enter 
the river as I calculate, to about my 
shoulder height. That nothing may inter
fere I will then use the 48-caliber Smith 
& Wesson, which 1 feel sure I am steady 
enough to use successfully.

1 choose the river because 1 have no rel
atives who care enough for me to pay 
burial expenses, and I have a horror of 
being buried by the county. Thus the 
river will. I hope, keep me covered for
ever. My wife Mrs. Mabel Ehler, Is at 
Little Rock. Ark., whom 1 would like to 
be advised In a manner which win cause 
her the least shock possible. A letter to 
my employer, H. C. Cohn of 210 Main 
street. Little Rock. Ark., will cau.<e him 
to let her know in an easy manner. Tou 
will find upon investigation that my de
termination is justifiable and that my 
plans have been most carefully made.

At precisely 6 p. m. I  will be In my 
grave. Thanking you in advance for ad
vising my wife. 1 am sincerely yours In 
death. HERBERT B. EHI>ER.

Latest advices from Kansas City say 
that the liver has been dragged with no 
resulta.

Simple, bat It will show 
you A way to be weiL

TW ENTY BNCUNES BOUGHT 
AITSTIN, Texaa, Dec. IS.— A contract 

was filed with the state department 
tida morning by which the New Mexico

Railway and Coal Company agrees to 
purch.tse from the Baldwin Locomotive 
Work-4 twenty locomotives, price 1314,- 
662. This eiiulpment la for use on the 
El Pa.«o and Northeastern.

ACCIDENT PERIOD CUT
Underwriters Agree to Cut Indemnity 

Time on Health Policies
NEW YORK. Dec. 10.—The executive 

committee of the International Association 
of Accident Underwriters, at a meeting 
here has agreed to reduce the period for 
which weekly indemnity will be paid un
de* health policies from fifty-two to 
twenty-six weeks. This g*>es Into effect 
on Jan. 1, and has been assentC4l to by 
forty-eight out of fifty comiutnies writing 
this class of business.

The committee devoted considerable 
time to discussion as to the advisability of 
asking accident companies to eliminate 
the accumulation and beneficiaries fea
tures from their personal accident poli
cies. No definite action has yet been 
taken.

QUANAH PARKER’S
DAUGHTER MARRIED

PRESIDENT LTNCR 
LEAVES FOD EAST

Head of Typographical Union 

Departs for Indianapolis 

After Pleasant Visit

Csrsmony Follows Romane* Begun at Fire 
—Bridegroom Attending Commercial 

College In Dallas
DALI-AS. Texas. Dec. 10.—Miss Neda 

Parker of Cache, Okla., and A. C. Bird
song of Marshall. Texas, were married 
Wednesday night in Dallas by Rev. John 
M. Moore at 221 South Harwood street. 
The bride IV the daughter of Quanah 
Parker, chief of the Comanches. and of 
historic fame. There is a romantic story 
attached to the wedding. Miss Parker 
came to Dallas to pursue a commercial 
course, and one night an alarm of fire 
near the cnlli>ge dormitory caused an In
vasion of the place by firemen, much to 
the surprise of the young ladles, and 
necessitated their hasty retr. at to the I 
street. Mr. Birdsong was among 
crowd of young men who rushed 
the firemen to the rescue, and It seems 
that It was a css • of love at first sight.

M.r and Mrs. Birdsong will be at home 
at 221 South Harwood until he has com
pleted his commercial course.

J. M. T.ynch, president of the Interna
tional Typographical Union, left this 
morning for Indianapolis, after being en
tertained in this city and In Dallas by 
committees of the unions of the two 
towns.

It had been the purpose of the members 
of the Fort Worth union to give a ban
quet for the International president, to 
which a number af prominent ritiaens 
woubl be Invited, but he wired from Aus
tin late Thursday night that he could 
stay here hut a few hours and must of 
neceaslty visit Dallas, and therefore the 
plans w-re abandoned. When he arrived 
here he was taken In charge by a com- 
mHtee and visited every place in Fort 
^orth where It was believed a member 
of the union could b*> found. He met all 
the printers, pass<Hl a plea.sant word with 
each, discussed trade conditions and 
moved on to the next. He was taken to 
the iMcklng house district and given an 
opportunity to see the extent of Fort 
Worth.

At 4 o’clocji Friday he was taken on 
the Intenirhan to Dalla.s. about twenty

DieinberB of the. union of that city meet
ing him at the Oriental Hotel. Others 
of the union soon joined the party and a 
pleaaaht maeting was had, during which 
Mr. Lynch made a short talk on the 
eight-hour law which is to become uni
versal In the printing trade Jan. 1. 1906. 
Hla talk was upon trade lines, and cov
ered the situation to the satisfaction of 
those who heard him. After this the 
committee In charge of the entertainment 
took President Lynch and the members 
of the Fort Worth union who accom
panied him. Messrs. James Hays Quarles, 
C. W. Woodman and A. B. Moore, to the 
Harvey House, where dinner was served. 
At this dinner several talks were made, 
the principal one being a delightful dis
cussion by Henry Dorsey on the relations 
between the employer and the employe. 
Mr. Dorsey has himself been a union 
printer, and Is now a proprietor, but he 
still maintains his membership In the 
union. He spoke of the manner in which 
both the employer and the' employe can 
work together to the betterment of tho 
condition of each. He said he believed It 
was good for the International president 
to visit the local union# and get In closer 
touch with those who are employing mem
bers of the union, and it will result In 
good to both sides of the question. Other 
talks were made and the dinner over 
the visitor was shown through the new 
Dorsey i>lant, which is said to be the 
most complete printing plant In the west 
or south. From there a visit was made 
to the News office. When Mr. Lynch en
tered the composing room Foreman CMmp- 

’ ’ '•"* to the employes of
the large department, and the chalrmar 
i iliefi “a chapel meeting."
He Introduced President Lynch and called 
for three cheers and a tiger. This was 
given with a will, and Mr. Lynch made 
a short address to the assemble printers.
. The 10 o’clock Interurban brought Mr. 

Lynch and the Fort Worth committee 
back to Fort Worth. With them came 
Henry Dorsey, James Florer, president of 
the Dallas union, and J. Will Moore, a 
member from Dallas. They were met 
here by T.ouis Welthop, C. (5. Paxton and 
C. W. Johnston of the local union and 
the office of the Record was visited. 
There the same procedure was followed as 
In the News office. Foreman Edgar Shaw 
called attention to the presence of Mr. 
Lynch and Chairman Wood called a 
"chapel meeting.’* Mr. Lynch and the 
Dol’as visitors were Introduced and short 
talks were made. After thl.s the vistlor 
from Indianapolis and the visitors from 
Dallas were entertained at a light lunch
eon at the Metropolitan. This morning 
the Dallas visitors returned home. The 
affair was very pleasant to all.

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers.
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street
Selz Royal Blue, |3.60. Monnig’s.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
'  J. W. Ada'ms & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. PbOne 530.
Brown 4  Vera have moved to 1108 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Bock Island Coal 

Company.
Curran’s Laundry, 6th and Burnett ets. 

Both phones 37.
Picture frames and wall paper at 

Brown & Vera’s. 1108 Main street.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 

on building material. Railroad avenue 
and Wheeler streets.

Hie drug store 
around tke comer” Fr 
and Main, is known 
Lackey’s Pharmacy. It'S 
fast growing in ;>opuli 
and prestige. Tlie locatif 
is not so prominent, 
people do find it and 
not sorr>'.

Make it convenient to? 
drop in. It will be 
pleasant for you.

It w ill always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper #t the W il
liam Henry & R. £. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

If you are looking for anything or any 
place see our Ready Reference Directory 
on Classified page and you will find It 
there.

Before taking Ineurance talk with C. W, 
Connery. Ft. Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

In everybody’s mouth. Ejagle Bread. 
For sale by all grocers.

THOMAS D. ROSS,
Attorney

And Coitnsellor at Law.i^
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH.

O. E. Clark of Boyd-is in the city on 
business. ^

Sn Dhe Churches
8T. PAUL’S M. E. CHURCH

Dr. MacAdara of the Fort Worth Uni
versity, having returned from the session 
of the Austin conference, will preach at 
St. Paul’s church Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Men’s meeting at 3:30 p. m. No service 
will be held at night.

TAYLOR STREET CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

At the Taylor Street Cumberland Pres
byterian church, comer Fifth and Taylor 
street, Sunday morning service will be 
held at 11 o’clock, with aermon by the 
pastor, on "Pure Religion." ETvening 
service at 7:30 o’clock, sermon on sub
ject. "Lying.”

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday services at the Free Methodist 

church. c*)rner of Illinois and Annie 
streets, will comprise the regular quar
terly meeting services, consisting of 
preaching at 11 a. m. and again at 7:30 
p. m., by Rev. George McCulloch, dis
trict eider. After the morning sermon 
the I.ord’s Supper will be administered. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. 
m.' Sunday school at 10 a. m.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
The first quarterly conference of Rlver- 

erslde and Trinity charge. Methodist 
Epls'coi>al church. South, for this con
ference year will be held at the Riverside 
church tonight at 7 o’clock. The presid
ing elder. Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, will 
preach Sunday at 11 o’clock.

FIIR8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
At the First Christian church.. Sixth 

avenue and Throckmorton streets. Rev. R. 
R. Hamlin, pastor, will preach upon the 
following themes: At 11 a. m., "The 
Divorce Evil—Conditions. Causes and 
Cure;’’ at 7:15 p. m., "The Clean Way for 
a Young Man." This sermon will be the 
first ot a series of sermons by Rev. Mr. 
Hamlin to the young people.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
At the First Methodist church, comer of 

Jones and Fourth street. Rev. Alonxo 
Monk. D. D.. the pastor, will preach at 
11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. The subject 
of the morning sermon will be “ The Glory 
of Service.” and of the evening sermon. 
’ ’The Water of the River of L ife." Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Epworth League 
at 6:30 p. m.

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN
Broadway Presbyterian church, comer 

of Broadway and St. laiuls avenue. Rev.
B. French pastor. Sunday school at 

9:30 o'clock Sunday morning. William B. 
Paddock superintendent. Sermon by the 
pastor at 11 o'clock in the morning and at 
7:30 at night. At 3 o’clock in the after
noon the pastor will take part In the 
Installation of Rev. A. M. MacLaughlin 
as pastor of the Presbyterian church in 
North Fort Worth. Rev. M. B. Lamb- 
din will preach the installation sermon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
First Presbyterian church. Fourth and 

Calhoun streets. Dr. William Caldwell 
will preach at 11 o’clock Sunday morning 
on "Religion. Briefly Stated." In the 
evening at 7:30 o’clock the subject will 
be, "Resisting Unto Blood." The young 
people’s society meets at 6:30 o’clock. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to attend all 
services.

GRACE BAPTIST CHuAcH 
Services will be held Sunday at Grace 

Baptist church, comer Park and Ryan 
streets, at 11 o’clock In the morning and 
7:30 at night Sunday school will be held 
at 3:30 o’clock in the afternoon. Bap
tising services will be conducted at the 
ford in the river at 2 o’clock in the aft
ernoon by the pastor. Rey. W. F. Smith.

W. P. Cogdell is in the city from 
Mineral Wells.

May Mayer and Cert Allison of So
nora, Texa.s, are in the city.

W. J. Monan was in Fort Worth this 
morning from Midland.

Davenport’s Orchestra will play tor 
Prof. Foote’s ball tonight. Ladies free.

Unredeemed ladies’ and gents’ watches 
for sale at half price at Friedman’s, 912 
Main street, the reliable pawnbroker.

Theodore M. Having of the Temple 
and San Antonio railway mall service 
has been promoted from class 3 to class

General A. S. Robert.s, chief clerk of 
the railway mail service at Austin, was 
in Fort Worth this morning.

Frartk Bush was arrested at 7 o’clock 
Friday night by Officer John Teems on 
a charge of theft from person.

The attention of the United States 
district court was occupied today In 
the hearing of arguments in the equity 
case of W. J. Turner against W at
kins Land Company et al.

L. 8. Thorne, vice president, and J.
Everman, assistant general man

ager of the Texas and Pacific, passed 
through Fort Worth this morning en 
route to El Paso from Dallas on a tour 
of inspection.

Dr. George MacAdam of Fort Worth 
University returned from the Austin 
conference of the Methodist church 
Friday. While at the conference over 
$3,000 was raised for the university 
here.

William M. Shedd, 205 Main , street, 
pumps, gas engines and machinery of all 
kinds overhauled and repaired; bicycles, 
locks, etc., repaired; keys fitted. scLseors 
and knives sliarpened and saws filed. 
Prices right; work of the best.

"An acre of Performance Is worth a 
whole Land of Promise. ' To be a suc
cessful advertiser you must keep adding 
constantly to your real estate holdings in 
good old town of “ Performance." Tele
gram ads help do things.

Miss Margaret Kyle, secretary of 
the international Y. M. C. A., is in the 
city from New York and is attending 
to the work of the college brunch at 
Fort Worth University. She is to re
port to the president of the soi'iety the 
needs of the association here.

L. W. Alexander of Dallas, general 
foreman of the new division of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, re
cently created and including all of 
Texas, was In Fort Worth yesterday with 
Frank Tremble, superintendent of tele
graph for the Texas and Pacific. They 
are making an inspection tour.

A telegram was received today here that 
Senator Culberson had introduced In the 
senate a bill asking for the appropriation 
of $350,000 for an addition to the present 
Fort Worth Federal building. Fort Worth 
citizens are very anxious that th? bill be 
passed, as the present government build
ing is inadequate for the many uses to 
which It has been put.

The Rosen Heights and Fort Worth 
street railway line is to be completed and 
opened for busine.ss by Jan. 6, If the 
present plans are fulfilled. The company 
is planning a celbration on opening day 
to carry thousands of people to the new 
addition. The delay has been caused by 
the work of the bridge, which has now 
been remedied.

H O LID A Y  RATI
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ONE FARE
PLUS %2J0O 

Tickets od Sale

December 20, 21, 22 and ]
Good 30 days for return.

To Points in 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, 
Miaaiaaippi, Alabama, Oeer|f% 
Florida, North and South CaaSi 
lina, Arkansas, Louisiana, 
nois, Iowa, Kansas, MinnesSl^^ 
Missouri and Nebraska.
8t Louis, Kansas City, Chicagô  

Denver, Colorado Springs 
and Pueblo.

i i MiEHtGS' THE i
"More Hogs," was the gist of the 

at the local packing plant found 
Charles W. Armour.

Following his visit to the plant 
was questioned as to the report 
Nelson Morris A (Company might 
tablish a branch here and declared ' 
he could not see the field for ant 
house until the receipt of hog.? had 
creased materially. In regard to 
Armour plant, he declared they 
use twice the number of hogs noi 
available. The erection here of a 
ning plant, as reported, was coa* 
firmed by him.

Friday afternoon Mr. Armour was ea- 
tertalned at the Country Club. He left. 
Friday night for San Antonio.

HABEAS CORPUS SERVED
New Move In Dodge Cate Threatens OMH 

flict of AuthoiVties
HOUSTON, Texaa, Dec. 10.—A clash 

between state and Federal authorities’M 
thought to be Imminent as the result ot 
a new turn In the Dodge case taken 
terday.

Judge Wells Thompson has granted 
writ of injunction against the officers la 
whose charge Dodge now is. commanding 
them to bring their prisoner before hli% 
Dec. 22. The writ is in the nature of •  ' 
habeas corpus.

Word has been received from New Yn 
a.ssertlng the officials there do not fe 
delay as a result of the new move.
sistant District Attorney Rand iai 
as saying; “ A district judge of TexsB
ran not overrule the supreme court ot 
United States.”

Complaints ^ v e  been made to the po-

-'fb'iWhat Shall W e 
H ave for D essert?

EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
"Our Relation to the Law”  will be the 

topic cU the 10 o’clock morning service 
at the Elast Side Baptist church on East 
Tenth street. Rev. Mr. Fowler will preach 
at the evening service at 7: 30 o’clock. 
Sunday school will be held at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

This is an important daily qneetkm. L i l  
1 aonrer it U>.day. Try

nun.DING RECORD gHOWfi GAIN
CHICAGO. Dec. 10.—In reviewing the 

building operations Ip twenty-five of 
the principal cities of the United State.-, 
for the month of November, 1904, a.- 
compared* with the same month in 190.1 
thf Construction News will say tombr- 
row there has been a total Increase of 
about 25 per cent. The most notable 
Increase was at Memphis, whore It 
reached 600 per cent.

Je ll-O ,
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

I A lay address on "Guardian Angels" 
; will be delivered at the 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning service at Trinity Episcopal 
hureh, Pennsylvania avenue and Hemp- 
lUI street. After the evening prayer 

rvlce at 7:30 o’clock, the rector will

I ,1

America’s most popular desserL Beoetved >r»ach on "The Angel of th<> Church In

H i^eat Award,'Gold Medal, W orld’s Pair, ________
Bt Louis. 1904. Everything in the package; THREE'nicely furnished rooms for rent 

water and set to eooL Flavorei 615 West Third streetadd
Btrawbenry,

IT s peeks* c t .
SBOb flavor fROi your grooarc^^iiy. | housekeeping. 713 West First 8L

Baspberiy, Bu»v*wu/, -■ — ■ ■
Ohooolate aodOberry. Order apackagecC 1 nice rooms furnished complete

lice of some She cutting the harness of 
several horses left standing on Main 
street Thursday evening while the owners 
were attending a meeting of the W. O. 
W. lodge at 605% Main street. One man, 

L. Wright, reported that his horse had 
been stolen at the same place.

The concrete work on the Hill streiet 
crossing, which had been delayed for sev
eral days because of non-arrival of ma
terial. was commenced yesterday. One 
pier was completed and work begun this 
morning on the second. With the arrival 
of the material the work la being pushed 
rapidly forward and It Is llkel>* the struc
ture will be completed by the first of the 
year, as originally intended.

J. F. Henderson, local manager of 
the Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company, has received from Dal
las plans for the placing of an addi
tional story on the local exchange 
building. In addition to this improve
ment which w ill be begvin shortly, plans 
are under consideration for the estab
lishment of sub stations on the South 
Bide and in North Fort Worth.

The local .civil service board has re
ceived from the Isthmian canal commis
sion circulars giving information relative 
to the positions open on the Isthmus ofj 
Panama, the salariee paid, quarters, food. ’ 
climate, etc. Those who wish to sUnd 
a competitive examination for any of the 
many positions should address the na
tional board at Washington. D. C.
day morning. Rev. R. R. Hamlin, the 
pastor, w ill preach on “The Dlvorc^ 
Evil." giving statistics, national, sta^  
and local. The cure, as will be pro
posed by the speaker, w ill be not so 
much along tho line of legislation, asj 
by eorreetion of social customs and' 
moral and religious agitation.

TORPEDO BOATS READT
■*> ? ,

American BuCIt Yessels Go to Ruisia SI > 
Merchandise on Liner'

NEW YORK. Dec. 10—Nin«* torpeilv-5 
boats, built at Perth Amboy, N. J., 
the Russian government, hav? been co»gf^| 
pleted and will leave the yards-today*v.g 
They have been taken apart and loads!  
on a barge, to be towed to New York a* 
shipped as merchandise on a liner.

'rae tenth boat will crass the ocean 
der Its own steam. Two six-cylinder gasas' 
line engines have been installed. Each 19
expected to develop a 300 honiepowar a ^
drive the little boat at a S4>eed of 
knots. The crew of eight men is 
aboard the boat, which rls eighty feel 
long. Below d?ck It 1s not possIWe <1̂  
stand erect, for there is only a'flve-f 
space. Should the passage be stormy t l »  
crew will be almost as effectually bottle! 
up as If In a submarine. The only 
trance to tho com)>artments briow deck! 
is through a conning tower, from wWekfvl 
the boat is navigated.

Eacfi boot will carry one torpedo 
One of the five water tight eompartmin® ij 
Into which the boat Is divided wIB sol- 
tain the spare torpedoes.

DRAUGHON’ S 
Practical Bnslaess
Bstab. 16 YBARS. Inoorporatod 

s u jm j—  ■ -  -hsnfcsra on Board of DiisdoCA

F T .  W O R T H

STRIKE DECLARED OFF
NEW  Y’ORK. Dec. 10.—The Journcynvan 

Stone Cutters’ Union, which has been on 
strike for ntany weeks, and was indirect
ly the original canse of ihc building 1 
troQble last summer. Is repo: ted to have 
withdrawn Ita Remands and offered to go 
back to work. The emplcyani, howaver, 
now demand that the unionists shall sign 
an arbitration agreement and give way In 
other mattera bafgro work oan be returned 
In the trada.
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